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Introduction 

several years ago 1J:lhen I attempted to determine the 
material in the Dryopid genus Stenelmia in the Francis 
Huntington Snow Collection at the Univetsity of Kansas, it 
became apparent that practically nothing could be done·, ,vi th 

the present li t_era.ture·, toward the identification of our 
forms. Nearly all of the descriptions are brief, important 
structural characters were overlooked by early workers, and 
as a result the specimens of stenelmis·in most collectlons 
have been .misidentified or set asid.e ·without names. Added 

to this difficulty• the specimens are usually clothed with 
an incrustation of dirt or other debris which has further :ren-
dered identification aln\ost impossible. Thus, it beoame nec-

essary to examine the; types of our species in order to approa.ch 
any accuracy o:t' determination. With the exception of one, 
Stenelmis crenata (say), the types have been studied. 

No monographic studies have been attempted previously al-
though Leconte (1852) and Horn (1870) brought our speoiesto-
gether in synoptic arrangement. The purpose of this paper is 
to redeecribe all known North AJnerioa.n species of' Stenelmis, 

to bring the scanty, and aoattered literature together, and to 
make known a number of new and interesting forms. Keya and 
illustrations are presented whiol1, 1 t is hoped, will aid in 
the identification of our species. For the sake of oomplete-

_ness, descriptions of Stenelmis geay1 Grouv. and stenelmis 
nevermanni Hntn., the only species_ known in the Western 

Hemisphere outside of the United Sta.tea,. a.re appended at the 
end of this paper. 
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Historical Review of stenelmis in North America 

The genus·stenelm1s was first proposed by Leon Dufour 
in 1835 (Add. dee Soi. Nat •. second seri,e Tome III p. 158} 

for the reception of Elmis oanalioulata Gyll, a species desorib• 
ed in 1808 from Europe. Later Elmis orenata Say, described 

in 1824 from Penn. was transferred to this genus. In 1852 .,_ 

Leconte named two more species in the United states,. .§.. §1.!!.-
uata, and.§.. bioarinata. In 1859~ Motsohulsky described.§.. 

humerosa, .§.• rnarkelii 1 §.. sordida, and&, elongata. In 1869, 

Zimmerman added .f!. linear is and ~. vi ttipennis. .§.. gua.dri-

maculata: Horn was described in 1870 at wl1ioh · :time its author 

indicated the posaible synonomy of li• linearisZimm. with.§.. 
· hume:rosa Mots. in the following statement t u i'his' may be the 

species de·soribed by Motsohulsk:t under the 'name of ,humerosa, 
' ,, 

and, if so, the la.tter should have priority~ The descriptions 

of this and others is so vague as to leave considerable doubt 
of their ·1denti ty .n '!1his oonolu.sion, while oorreo t, ha.d not 

been v·erified until the present paper. In 1901, .§. .. nubifera 

Fall was described a.nd recorded as· the first species of the 

genus from the Pacific coast. In 1910, Biatohley described 

§.. sulcata, and in 1925, .§.. fuscata. In 1933, Musgrave dis-
' . 

covei·ed that the name sulcata. had been used by Grouvelle (!!ot~ 

Leyd. Mus. XIV, 1892• p. 188) for a species from Suma.tra, and 

proposed the name blatchlexi for this species. 
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Histori.2;..01assifioation ~ Familz 

The following aooountis intended to give a brief his-
tory of the important ·ohangeir in the family since the first 
species was deso:ribed. ·:.Most of the information, until 185a, 

wa.s taken from Mulsant and' Rey (Hist. nat. ool. ·Fr• 1872), 

and Zaitzev•s aooount of the Dryopidae {Colleopterorum Cata• 
logus, Vol. 14). The family was unknown to Linnaeus. 

1785. Geoffroy (Faure. Ent. Paris, 1,·p. 20) was the first 
to describe a species of Dryopidae, Dermestes aurioula-
tus·, whioh he placed with the Dermeatids. 

l 787. Fabr1o1us (Mantissa Inseotorum) described a species· 
whioh he 6alled Elater dermestoides~ 

l79i. Olivier (Enoyol. method. 'VI, p. 298) proposed the gene:r• 
10 name of Dryops for the species which Geoffroy had 
placed with the Dermeetidae~ 

1792~ Fabrioius (Ent. Syet. I, p. 245) removed the species 
which he had described as an Elaterid.and made it type 
of the genus Pa~nus. At the same time he described 
Parnus proliferioornis. 

1793. Panzer (Fn, Germ. 7, p. 4) deaor'ibed a spe.oies which he 

called Dytisau, volokmar1. 
1798. Latreille (Bull. Soc. Philom. I-II) described the genus 

Elmis. 

1802. Marsham (Entom. Brit. I, p. 192) plaoed the same ineeot 
in the genus Chrysomela. 



1804. deBrives (Hist. Nat. IX,- p •. 227) assooia.ted Elmis and 

Dryopa with.the Byrrhidae, and also p'laoed the Hetero-

. oeridae with the eame . farnily. Al together they formed 

the group l:lipioolea. He stated tha·t Dryops and Gyrinids 

. made up tne· fam~ly Otiophores •. 

1808 . .- M.11ller (lllig. rAag .. V, P• .184) adopted the name Limnius. 

1807 .. de Br1vee · (Gen crust •. II, p. 48) preserved .,.the family 

Otiophores. 

l8ll. Germar (N. SOhriften Nat. Gea" Halle 1, VI 1 p, 41) ·ea~ 

tablished the genus Potamophilus for Parnus aoumi-

na.tus Fab. 

1817. Leach (Cuv. Rtgne Anim. III, p. 268).,oba~ged the name 

Fotamophilus to Bydera. This genus, Dry-ops and 

Heterooe·rus form the seoond section of the family of· 

Olavioo:rnes. 

1817. Leaoh· (zool. M.1so. III, p. 88) plaoad Dryops with the 

Parnidea, and in addition Parnus and l?otamophilus a:re 

placed in the same group. 
' ' . 

1825. MaoLea.y (Annul. Javan. ed. It p. 34) recognized the 

family Parnidae. 

1828. Stephens (I-ll. Brit. Ent. II; p. 102) divided the eeoond 

section of the Olavioornes of Latreille into three 

families; Hete:roceridae, Parnidae and Limnidae. 

1839. Westwood (Intro. to the Modern Olassifioation of Insect~. 

Vol. I and II) adopted the divisions of Maoteay. He 

oalled the Limniida.e of Stephens a subfamily of Parnidae. 

but preferred tbe subfamily name of Elmidae. 



1845. Redten'baoher .(Di~ Gattungen der deutsohen Ka:f'erf. 1 , 

Wien.) placed the Parnidae, Elmidae and Heterooeridae 

after tll.e Hydrophil1dae+ He placed the Georyssidae 

between the Dermestids and Byrrh1ds •. 

1847. Erichson (Naturg. Ins. Deutsohl. III, p. 509) reunited 
all desoribed Dryopids into a single familYi.the Par-

. . 
nidae. This was divided into two tribes, Unciferes 

and Diversioornea. 
1852. LeOonte divided the family into three groups: Eury~ 

pa.lpini which indluded the genus Eurypa.lpus (Psephen-

ue); Dryopini whiob included Lara• Lutrochus, Pelonomus 
and Heliohus; and the Elmin1 ,,hioh. included Limnius; 

Elm1s, stenelrnis, .Maoronyohue and Anoyronyx. 

1861. Leconte, in his Olaesifioatio~ of the Coleopteraof 

North Amerioa (Smith.·.Mi.aoell. Ooll. l86l) consider-

ed the ·family Parnidae as containing three distinct 

subfamilies¢ Psephenidae,. Parnidae (genuin1)· which 

contained the t~ibes Larini and Parnin!, and the Elmidae. 

1872. Mulsant and Rey (Hiat. nat. col •.. Fr. XXII) retained the 

tribes Unoiferes and Diversiaornee of Erichson. 
1870. Horn (Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. III) recognized the three 

subfamilies 'of Leconte. 

1883. Leconte and Horn (Smith. Misoell. Coll- 507), in their 

Olassifioation of Ooleoptera, recognized_ the sub-

families Psephenina.e, Parninae, a.nd .Elminae. 

1900., Lame ere (Ann~ soc. Ent_., Belg. XLIV, 363) proposed to 

unite Psephenus and also the Heterooaridae and Georys-

s~dae with the Dryopidae. The family then was divid-
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ed into the following subfamilies: Psepheninae1 Parni• 

nae (ino1uding·Heterooer1dae), and-Elmidinae {includ-
ing Georyssidae) •· 

1904. Ganglbau.er (Die Kafer von Mittel'europa) bas used the 

, subfamilies; Dryop1n1ae and lielm.i.nthinae. 

1908. Za1tzev recognized the subfamilies Psephenini, Dry-

opini, and ·aelminthini. 

1910. Za1tzev plaoes the species in the Psepheninae1 Dry-

opinae, and Helminae. 
1910. Blatchley (Ooleoptera of· Indiana, p. 677) follows·. 

Laconte and ·aorn recognizing the subfamilies Psephen .... 
1nae, Parninae and Elminae of the family Parnidae. 

1920. Leng (Oatalogue of Ool .. eopteraJ considered that l?sephen-· 

us should oonstitute the family psephenid.ae. The sub- · 

family parninae,. o:r Parnidae of some authors, ie rais ... 

ad to' the .family l"ank of Dryopidae• and· the Elminae is 

raised to fami.ly rank but is designated Helraidae. 

1926. Forbes (Jl'. N.Y.· Ent. soo" xxx1v, pp. 107•108) on a 

. basis of wing folding patterns of Coleop'tera reoogniaes 

the superfamily Dryopoidea as oonstituting the Ptilo. 

daotylidae, ·Dryopoidae (with .Psephenus and Elmis), 

Chelonariidae • Heteroo$r1dae, J3yrrhidae ( except :Noao• .. 

dendron) and the Myoetop·ha.gidae. · · 

1927. Barthe (Miaoellanea Entomolog1oa, XXX, p •. 4) follows 

Ganglauer in the naming of subfamilies. 

1927. West (Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer., XXII• p. 691), although 

aoknowledg~ng the usage of Psephenidae, Dryopidae 

and Elmidae by Leng, preserves Psepheninae, Dryopinae 



and Elminae as subfamilies of Dryopidae. Bis assump• 

tions were baaed upon a study·of the larvae. 
1929. oarter and zeok (Australian zoologist, VI, p. 51), 

in thei~ Monograph of Australian Dryopidae, reoog~ 

nize the Psepheninae,. Dryopintte 1 and Helminae. 

1929. Boving (Bull. Brook. Ent. Soo., 24• p. 56) studied 
the larva of Lara and as a re·sul t ooncluded that 1 t 
shoUld oonstitute a separate family f:om the Dry• 

op1dae. This he named the Lartidae. The genua 
itubl.,.ianax, formerly included in the Dasoyllidae, is 

plaoed with the Psephenidae. Other families, in add• 

ition to the Dryopidae, wh1oh he considered as be;Long• 

ing to the Dryopidae· were Chelonariida.e, Ptilodac-

tylidae a.nd Psephenidae. 

1930. Boving and Craighead (Entomologioa. Amer1oana• XIt PP• 

l•35l) gave us our more recent general olassifioation 

of the larvae of Coleoptera. Based upon a. study of 

larval oharaoters they recognized the series Dryopoidea 

under which were inoluded the following familiest 

Ptilodaotylidae, Eurypogonidae, Psephenidae.· Ohelonari-

idae and Dryopidae. In this proposed classification 

the Heterooeridae is removed to the series Dascilloidea. 

The genus Eurypogon is removed from the Ptilodaotylidae 

and given the rank of family. The .Psephenidae is di.-

vided into the Psepheninae and the Eubrianaoinae 1 the 

latter formerly being inoluded in the Dasoyllidae. · 

The Dryopidae 1noluded the subfamilies Larinae, Pelo-. 

nominae (containing Pelonomus, Heliohus and Psepheno-



ides), and Helminae (containing Dryops, Helmis, Limnius. 

· Anoyronyx, etc.),. The Ptilodaotylidae, Ii!urypogonidae 

);and Chelonariidae were formerly included in the Dasoillo• 

idea .• 

1930. Blackwelder (Pan. Pao. Ent •• VI) also favors the placing 

of Eubrianax.with the Psephenidae. 

1930. Bradley (Manual of the ·Genera of Beetles of America 

North of Mexioo) included the psephenidae, Lar1dae, 

Dryopidae, Georyssidae, Ohelonar~idae, and Ptilodaoty-

lidae in the superfamily Dryopoidea. He mentioned 

that the family,name Laridae is preoocupied by the 

family of sea•gUlls, though based on a. differently 

spelled gener.1o name. 

1935. Hinton (Stylops• Vol. 4, p. 173), ,recognizes three sub-

families, Larinae, Dryopinae, and Elminae. He also 

considers the Psaphenidae as· a separate family. 

1936. Darlington (Psyche, XLIII, pp., 65-83), in a paper on 

West Indian D.ryoptdae, recognized the subfamilies 

Psepbeninae, Dryopinae and Helm1nae •. 

1936. Hinton (Annals and Uiagaz1ne of Na.tural History 1 Ser. 

10, Vol. XVIII• p. 89) considers the same subfamilies 

as in his.paper of·l935. 

The generic names Elm1s and Helmis have been used inter-

ohangeably sinoe Helmis first was designated. Bedel ·(Ann. 

Soo. Ent. ·Ifr., V, 1878 1 p. LXXV) added the llhtt to Elmia 

claiming that Latreille, being Frencht did not use the as-

pirate. since the original transliteration was Elmis, there 



is no reason why the name Helmis should be used. 

Musgrave (Proo. Ent, aoo. wash., 37, 1935, pp. 137-138) 

in a disouasion of Heliohus, gives a brief review of the us-
age of Parnu.s· and Dryops, a.nd. indicates why ,the name Parnus 

never should have been used. Aocording to thi_s author, "The 

genus· (Heliohus) was established by Eriohaon (iraturg. Ina. 

Deutsohl. III, 1847; p •. 510) 1n a. geriera.l description in a 

footnote. ..The only pertinent statement in the description 

ia contained in. the sentence: 8 Die Fuhler w1e bei Parnus 

gebildet ••••• , der ohrformige Fortsatz daher nur Kurz• drei-. 

eckig.u Heliohus being very close to Dryops Olivier (Parnus · 

Fabrioius) was confused with the latter genus for more than a 

hundred years: and Eriohson in bis key to the Dryopin1; which 

accompanied his original deaoription, ma.de the mistake_ of sep-

arating the two genera. on eppioximate or distant hind ooxa.e. 
The hind ooxae are distant in both genera. This error was 

noted by Sharp (Biol •. Oentr. Amer. I, Pt. 2, 1882, p. 120) 

who placed epeoiee in the genus Dryops Lea.oh, making Beliohus 

a synonym. Much of the oonfueion was caused by the faot that 

both Oliv:1.er (Enoyol ~ method. VI, 1791 1 p ,. 297) and Leaoh 

zool. Miao. III,. 18171 p. 88) deaoribed:genera, a.pplying the 

name Dryop s. Dryop e 011 v. (Parn.us F.) is the oorreot name 

and is the true Dryops. The Dryops of Leach is the Heliohus 

of Erichson and can not be used because the name wa.s previously 

used by Oli vie:r. This fact valida.tes Beliohus Eriohson, al-

though the name did not appear until 1847. Parnus Fabrioius· 

(Ent. eyat, I• 1. 1792, p. 245) 1a a synonym of Dryops Oliv.; 

and, therefore, speoies placed in Pa.rnue belong to Dryops Oliv, n 



Family Oharaoteristios 

Dryopidae are usually oliaracter1zed by being small 
aquatic or subaquatic beetles; rarely over eight to ten 

millimeters in length, ·a.nd having the following characters: 

head usually in part retractile and nearly always protected 

beneath by the prosternal ·1obe. In most species this lobe, 

while the head 1s. in repose, meets the labrum and completely 

conceals the mouthparts. Antennae 7-11 segmented, the great 

n1ajori ty of the species having the latte1: number. Prosterrium 

\vi th a posterior median process whioh fits into or against 

a groove on the m.eaoaternum. coxae generally widely separat• 

ed. the anterior ones widely open behind. Hind coxae trans-

verse and usually partly protecting the hind femora. Abdomen, 

distinctly 5~segmented, the first few segm.ents firmly united. 

Legs usually long and slender, tarsi 5-segmented and with the 

last segment often as long as the four preceding combined .. 

Claws very long a.nd generally robust. 



.BIOLOGY AND MORPHOLOGY 
' . 

Need for Research 

An examination of the litera.ture on tbe biology and 

morphology of Dryopidae indioates that muoh remains to be 

discovered. To my knowledge the·oomplete life oyole of none 

of the species has been worked out although we have consider-

able information on the development of the closely related 

family, Psephenidae. The larvae of but few of our species 

are known, the.pupae of but one or two, and the eggs of one 

or two. Nothing has been done ou the embryology. Only re-

cently has anything been discovered regarding the traoheation 

of ·the larva. and information on the digestive and other 

systems is entirely lacking. 

In 1835, at the time the genus Stenelmis was described, 

some information was given on the morphology of the· adult, 

but nothing was known of the biology. Brooher (1912} has 

added some data. on adult respiration, and suggests that this 

aubjeot needs to be more fully developed. 

The larvae and adults can· be found in abundance in their 
natural habitat, so quantities of material may be had for 

study. The eggs ha.ve been seen in the field once or twice, 

but I ha.ve abtained them only by the d1sseot1on of adult 

females. 
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.Matheson (1914) was the fixat to reco:rd data on the im-

nHiture stages· of any of our speoies cf stenelmis. He found 

the full grown larvae and.pupae of stenelm'isbioa.rinata Leet 

(latitude of Truro, Nova sootia) under stones a,long the banks 

of the Salmon River.. The larvae lef·t the ,,ater about the 

last of July, o:r. the first of August. They constructed their 

pupal chambers in damp plaqea under stones. · Matheson found 

many·pupa.t'l and larvae 1!! suoh situations about August 7, and 

succeeded -in ,rearing. one adult from these pupaett It emerged · 

on August 10. From this information it seems probable that 

the pupal state may la.at t1;,o waeka or lecuh In July and 

August I have found adults.and larvae of all stages in lakes 

. and atrearna. Larva.a kept under ·1aboratory oondi ~ions for a 

period of four to six weeks have not been seen to moult. 

The data is insuffioiant to warrant a guess as to the prob-

able length of tbe life cyole • 'but 1 t sugge·sts that the oom-

pl et e development may occupy a period of more tha.n one year. 

Recently linton (1936) hae made some observations on the 

biology. of Dryops lu:i:idus ·Er., a European species. Eggs were 

deposited f~om Ma.y to July. Some of the eggs were found in• 

serted in fresh and partly, deo~yed stetl:1s and leaves of the 

water min·t, Mentha, and still others were found a,t the bottom 

of the rearing jar. Hinton oonsidered that ovipos1tion normal-

ly ooours in plant tissue· bu·t ·that the overoro,Nded oondi tions 

forced· some females to lny their eggs free in the water. The 

eggs required about 15 days to hatch. Rupturing of the chorion 



took place by body movt:m'9nts. Aooording to Hinton· (p.. 72), 
"Two or more days befor~ eolosion the larva may be seen 

frequently to. shift to a slight ext.ant its position inside 

the egg. It often actively moves its legs and mouth-parts. 
No speo1al aparatus exists tor.breaking the Ohor1on as has 
been observed for other ·beetles suoh as Dytiaous. Probably 
no fluid is seoreted1 for if the egg be.marked it is found 
to break open at places where tile head of the larva has not 
been. On emerging, the larva usually begins to tunnel in the 
partly decayed stem or leaf in whioh the egg was laid. The 
larvae,· both in nature and in oaptivi ty; seem to prefer partly 
deoayed plant tissue.. The duration of ·the life-cycle and the 
number of instars has not been determined, nor have I been 
able to obtain pupae. I believe a complete life-oyole prob-
ably requires two years. \test (l929, p. 18) points out that 
in all probability the life-cycle of Psephenus leoontei Lee. 
requires two years in northern latitudes. tt 

In a related species (Drx;o;es aurioulatus, Geoffr.), Brooher 
(1913; p •. 227) h:as noticed the females depositing their eggs 
in damp plaoea out of the water, though this may not be the 
usual habitat for the apeoies. 



Respiration and Habits of the Larva 

The larvae of the .v-arious speoies of' Stanelmis whiob I: 
have examined .are entirely aquatic and breathe by means of: 
oaudal filaments. The:respiratory organ consists of three 
tufts of filaments \:vhiob~ in later instars~ arises from 
a common stalk and which.may be protruded from the oa,udal 
opening of the abdomen. The most important contribution 
to this subj eot is by susskind (1936),. This author treat• 
ed the morphol.ogy and function of the reepirato:ty system 

of several instars of Stenelm~s guadrima·oulata Horn •. She . 

observed that the larvae expand a.nd contra.at the filaments 
rhythmically when they are subjeoted·to abnormal conditions 
such as rapid ino:reaee in temperature of water,~ exposure 
to light, high oarbon dioxide tension, or low oxygen ten-
sion. · The rhythm, of expansion might 'be slow· or rapid de: . 
pending upon the various oondi tions to which the larvae · .. 
,,ere subjected,~ The larvae often gathered themselves in 
a mass and remained quiet in this position for long periods. 
At such times the filaments usually were retracted, and 
she suggested. that under these.oircumstanoes1 respiration 
might go on without their use. 

,Adaptation of the larva to g~adually o.hanged conditions 
is generally effected without unusual disturbance to it• 
self. If, however, the larva is suddenly subjected to 
warm water, the body is rapidly oontoxted 1n muoh the same 
manner as a mosquito larva. 



The paper by Miss Susskind presented the various methods 

by which the tracheae of the lar-vae were prepared and studi-

ed •. · Furthermore she has traced the vaiious b:ranoh.ea to the 

different parts of the body. The average number of· fila ... 

ments given for. the middle tuft of oa.udal filaments is 55, 

and for the latera.l· tufts, 35. Two tra.oheoles 1 twisted 

about eaoh other, are·1n eaoh of the filaments. According 

to this author the spiracles do not appear until the last 
larvnl instar. ~tiere axe ten pairs, two in the thorax, 

and eight in the abdomen •. The position of .the spire.oles 

ie ven.tro-lateral with one pair each in the meso-and meta..-· .. ~ J·,,> . 

thorax, and one pair in eaoh of the· first eight abdominal 

segments.. The apertu;e of the spiracle is described as. be-

ing closed.by two lightly solerotized membranes whioh meet 

in a. straight line parallel to the long axis of the body. 
' \ 

The internal edges of the membra.nes are·fuaed. She thought 

·that the membranes prevent the entrance of water into the 

· tubes and probably a.at as ·diffus,ion membranes. 

By way of summarizing her paper; Miss susskind has 

given th~ followi~g tabular arrangement; 
11 1. Both larvae and adults of stenelmie suloatus ~guadr~.-

maculata Horn) ocou:rcin marl oonore.tiona end are permanent• 

ly submerged, never coming to the surface for air. 

2. The larval tracheal system haa fewer branches in the 
' I 

first instar than in all older larvae. 

3. In the first larval inste.r neither spiracles no:r· 

spira.oular traoheae are present. 
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4. The intermediate instar studied has spiraoular tra-

cheae.,. which .. are about half developed. 

5. Last inatar larvae have completely. developed apir• 

aettlar traohaae:and ten pairs of spiracles. The spiraoul-

ar apertures are permanently.oloaedby weakly chitinized 

membranes., 
s. Larvae of all insta:rs possess three tufts of oaud·al 

filaments at the posterior. end of the main tracheal trunks. 

These tufts are protrusible through the tip of the last 

abdonllnal segment. 

7. Intermediate and last instar larv·ae possess a caudal 

chamber associated with the caudal filaments • 

. 8. the tracheal system of all. la.rval instars is a 

olosed one.ti 

Hinton (1936) has figured a ventral view. of the tracheal 

system of' the larva of Dryops luridus Er~ whioht however. 

belongs to a different subfamily from stenelm1s. This 

constitutes pra.etioally all .that is known regarding respir-

. at ion and respiratory systems of the larvae of this family. 

I have observed in the field and laboratory the larvae 

of Stenelmie guadrfmaoulata Horn in marl concretions. They 

ooour in immense numbe:re in Blaok Lake (Cheboygan Co. 

Mich.) where they ma.y be taken from their burrows in the 

conoretions. Sometimes at the ends of these burrows a 

mass of larvae, often of various stages,'are found.· The 

larvae of the stream--dwelling species of stenelmis crawl 

about beneath stones. in sand a.nd. in debris lodged in the 

stream. Hinton ( 1936) 1•eoords the larvae of Dryops 
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luridus Er. as having been taken, on one occasion, ·from 
damp places some distance from water •. ae suggested that 
since the larvae were in their last instar, the entire 
life-cyole might take plaoe out of water. I ha.ve collect-
ed larvae from ~unning;waters of all types, and also from 
the wa.tara of lakes.. H1nton•a records are, therefore, 
interesting* and unusual if we consider the preferences of 
the great bulk O·f our Dryopidae. 



Respiration and Habits of the Adults 

Texts, .and other papers, ·whioh .discuss the respiration 

of aquatio insects rarely mention that it is unneoessary 

for-adult Dryop1ds to oome to the surtaoe of ."the water to 
. breathe. mxoept for the genus Ha.emonia (Chrysomelidae) • 

other Ooleoptera, although the_y may desoen<i beneath-Ltbe 

surface of the water to deposit their eggs (ex. Paephenidae), 

or may use this medium as Et natural habitat (ex. Dyt1aoidae), 

are not known to remain there for ind.ef in .. 1 ta periods w1 tb.()ut. 

returning to the au.rfaoe fol: air. 

The body of a submerged Dryopid is sw:rounded by a · 

film of air whiob is held to it by th,:fi;hydro!uge hairs. 

Thia silvery region is termed. the ttpla;~t1·,0n'' by Brooher • 

Muttkowsk:1 and others. This arrangement.is not a.lone.re• 

sponsible, however• for the insect's ability to rem.a in under 

water indefinitely for other aquatic Ooleoptera have similar 

air·oarrying· oapaoities, yet tbey oan remain under water 

only temperarily. 
I 

The reaearohes of Brooher (1912) bave contributed. muon 

:cega~ding the respiration of adult oryopidae. I shall 

make no attempt to oover his extensive pa,per on this subject• 

but hope to present some of his interesting experiments· 

and oonolusiona,espeoially regarding §tenelmis canalicul-

atus (Gyll.). 

Brooher, at first, studied certain European species, 

inoluding the above Stenelru1s• under laboratory conditions. 

The j a.rs in whioh they were placed contained sand,. stones 



.w1 th calcareous incrustations, and. some aquatic. plants such 

as Hypnum.. Tlley were kept in a oool, well lighted place 

but out of the direct raya of the sun. Under these con-

di tio11s, the plants ,liberated .a g1~eat deiil of: oxygen, the 

wa.te1· temperature did not l7iae, and there, was an .e.buridance 

of food •. The beetles behaved as they did in their natural 

habitat and rema.!ned tn pex-fect heal th+ Some of the adults 

we!e placed in a small jar, the mouth of the j a.r was closed 

with muslin and submerged in a largex j a:r of welte:r,, · They 

remained thu.s f,01· 140 daya, when the experiment was inter~ 

rupted 1 a.t whioh time they were still in perfect health.,.: 

During this time ·the adults were not always observed with 

a bt\bble of air at the tip of the body, nor were the be~ 
- . 

etles found floating ina.otive at the au.rface of the water~ 

When th.e conditions of existence became µnfavorable such · 

as too few plants iri _the jar, or too feeble illumina.tion; 

the bee,tlea were disturbed·,~- Some moved abou.t with a bubble 
at the tip of _tbG ~bdomen; they were often seen rising to 

the surface suppor~ed here by the bubble. If the bubble 

burst 1 the insect immediately fell to the bottom of the 

aqua~.iu..rn~ Bracher concluded, after this observation, that 

the beetle did not oome to the aurfaoe for air, He mentions 

that these insects ax.a the· first to die when the water of 

the aquarium is insu.fficiently aereated, 

Proof that D~yopidae·obtain some ,of the o~ygen, necessa-
ry for respiratio:n, from plants presented itself to Brooher· 

on two occasions. Adults were.observed., upon encountering 

a bubble of air adhering to the plant, *'to eat with frenzy 
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at this spot~•• The silvery region of the head absorbed 

some of the oxygen gradually :relaying ~t io other parts of 
the body. He d.id not observe air in the mouth' of Stenelmi~ 

which led him to suppose tha.t the absorption of oxygen must 
have taken place in other regions of the/botiy., 

He further observed that the DryopidB.e were able, while 

feeding on plants. to gather quantities of oxygen which 

oozed out of the tissues. The oxygen. apparently~ was ab• 
sorbed by the silvery surface of the body. The fact was 

mentioned that it was important to the insect not to take 
up too large a quantity of gaa at one time since the spe-

cific weight of its body would be lowered·. In thi.a event 

the ·beetle might float to the surf aoe of the water once 

it lost its hold upon·a support. 

After having studied the habits of healt?Y Dryopids, 
Brocher thought 1 t wor.thwhile to study certain beetles in 

which the functions of respiration had been disturbed·. 

One experiment was to, toroe the beetles to stay in·a poor 
"· 

oxygen medium, such as boiled water, or in water cha1 .. ged 

with carbonic aoid. When the bubble of air appea:red at 

the end of .the body; it was remov·ed. In addition the 

· Sil very region of the body ,:as mechanically remo·ved or the 

end of an elytron vms out off.. When they were transferred 

back to the proper cond1 ti;ons of the aquarium, the insects 
appeared to be more B,Otive than those that \Vere kept in 

the normal state. 

lt was found that when the.ha.ire which support the 

silvery region of the pro-, meso-, and metasterna were· 



oompletely removed by scraping witll tl1e point of a needle• 
thebe~tle died with'in one or two days., When only the 
silvery reg'ion of the proaternwn was destroyed, the 'beetle 
was able to survive for .a longer time and apparently in 
good·oondition. The faots, according to Broeher. appear 
to demonstrate that the silvery regions fulfill an import-
ant physiological function wbio·b can only be respiratory. 

The 1·espiratory system is described by Brooher as 
being oompoaeci of the silvery bydrof'uge surfaoe, the dorsal 
apace under the elyt.ra, and the traoheal system. In Sten• 
elmis ·the silvery region was described as occupying the 

dorsal eurfaoe of the head and prothorax and all of the 
ventral faoe of the body inoluding the femora. I have 
also observed this region covering the tibiae. When these 
surfaces were examined under the microscope, many granules 
were fowidt eaoh p1•ovicled with a long hair. Broohar re-
garded these granules as organs destined-to capture the 
minute bubbles of gas whioh by ohanoe come into contact 

with the silvery regions. The bubbles oame to rest col-
leotively on the granules and little by l~ttle were ab-
sorbed. 

Brooher described nine pairs of. spiracles in the adult. 
The first pa.ir was situated in the membrane between the: 

prothorax and the mesothorax. These were termed the nmeao-
thoracio spiracles. u The n meta·thoraoio spiraolestt t,ere 
situated in the lateral memb1·ane of t11e meta thorax opposi ta 

the coxal cavity. They are muoh less prominent that the 



mesothoraoic ones. Raising of, the elytra and wings reveal-

ed seven pairs on the dorsal faoe 'of the abdomen_ 

The hydrofuge hairs are continuous, from the ventral 

surfaoe. of the abdomen; along the groove under the edge 

of the elytra, and to the spiraoles. By this route the 

oxygen may pass directly to the spiracles where it can be 

used for J:espiration or to the sub-elytral spa,oe for stor-

a.ge. It is thought that the oxygen which comes to the sil• 

very regions of the prothorax, by way ·of the mouthparts·, 

EU:rives at the mesothora.oic spiracles whioh may .. act as 

inspiring spiracles •. Frequently however, they may serve 

for expiration,for bubbles have been observed to issue from 

them. The metatboraoio spiracles have adireQt relation-

ship with the hydrofuge regions or the ventral surface of 

the body as l1as been pointed out for the abdominal ones. 

Frequently Brooher noticed that when a,.Dryopid was 

placed on its back and further disturbed by·teasing, a 

bubble of air appeared on each side of the posterior co:xae. 

He was led to believe, from this observation, that expir-

ation also took place in the abdominal spiracles. By 

pressing lightly on the abdomen, I have noticed that a 

bubble of a.ir appea.red at the tip of the body. Another 

specimen, when turned on its baok, relea.sed two bubbles 

of air from the region of the left hind coxa, and another 

from the left middle one~ 

I have observed the a.dults of stenelmia quadrima.oulata 

Horn feeding upon algae in marl incrustations. Specimens 

taken from a stream and brought into the laboratory with 



dead leaves were found to ngrazen over both surfaces. 

They ·were, apparently, feeding upon an algae ..... like growth. 

When no leaves or atones containing their food .were placed 

with them1 they proceeded to feed upon the debris·on one 

another. 

The tarsi of the adult Stenelmis are terminated by.two 
'' 

' ,· ' long olaws which enable them to cling to stones in the swift-

est of streams. 'l'lhey seldom come to tl1a surface during the 

day, but at night the winged species often leave the stream, 

pond, lake or other natural habl tat and take wing. 'fi1ey 

have been taken.at lights by hundreds in various localities. 

Fr~quently several :f3peote~~):m{lyi::)5~){0bsarved in· these flights. 

This ·1ndioates.a Josiii1tJ'JJ;to~ropism though .during the;· 

day they generally pref e:r: the dark -:recesses of theix habitat. 

In at least one insta.noe, however, I have found adults of 
\ 

a Dryopid, Heterlimnius corgulentus {Lee. r, · during a b1·ight· 

day, resting on stones jutting out of the stream. 



I:nternal Anatomy of Ad.ult 

soma d_isoussion was given in a foregoing section on 
certain features of the tracheal system of. the adult. 'l1he 

intention her~. is to point out what is known oonoe:rning the 
internal anatomy exoluaive of the rispiratory system. Ex-
terna.l feat~.ire·s have been disouss.ed in the section on 

sp ecrif'le ohe.raoters of Stene1mis •. 

·Apparently the only contribution that we have on the 

anatomy of stenelmis is that of Leon Dufour (1835) at which 
time the genus was erected. Dufour considered chiefly the 
digestive systems and the male and female reproductive 
organs of Ma.oronyohus guadrituberoula·tus 1iu11 .. Lathelmis 

(Elmts) volckmar1. (Fanz.), and stanelmis canalioulatus 

(Gyll.). 

The alimentary traot .. ~,a.s desoxfbed as being essential-. ' 

ly the same in the three species exoept that l;,!acronyohus 

possessed a proventrioulus (gizzard), and gastric pouches. 
Plate VIII.figures 17 and 19.demonstrates these d_ifferenoes. 
Reference to the explanation of pla·tes will designate. the. 

parts of the systems. The tract of Macronyohus was describ-
ed as being not more tllal'l one and one-half times the entire 
length of the body. Dufour remarks that ·this comparative 

length of the digestive canal is particularly observed in 
insects which feed upon animal matter. I lla.ve never seen 
our species feeding upon anything except ma.terial of vege-
table origin. Thia, then, is another problem which needs 
solution. 



,The figures andlllustrations; Flate IX, show the 

feature.a of the reproductive organs so that .little explan-

ation is necessary. Oertain differences in.the females 

ahould• however• be poin·ted out in Sten el.mis o,analicula tus 

and stenelmis oonsobrinus Duf. 1•here are many more coils 

in the sebifio glands and there is.a diffetent,shape to 

the aebifio reaervoil· in 8~7> consobrinus than. in S. canal-- . .· ·• ' -
ioulatus·. Oorop~rison of the figures ·will demonstrate these 

~'JI, 

differences as well as others. Dufour has oalled to our· 

attention that these two species appeared.at first to differ 

only in ,size.: He suggests.that a study of the internal 

anatomy may help .to oonfi.rm the validity of species that 

we.re desoribed upon externa,1 characters., 
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Description of the Larva 

Math.eson {1914) briefly oha.raoterized the larva of · 

stenelmia bicarinate: Leo. The full grown larva is deeorib-

ed as having the head end terminal segment of the. abdomen 

· nearly blaok. The entennae are b1~1efly deso·ribed ;and 

measurements are given for each segment. Following Mathe-

son, v;e have the next important contribution, on larvae 

of Dryopids, by V:est ( 1929) • Thie author 'discusses eight 

types of larvae and• ,in addition, the larva. o',f Psephenus 

herr1oki (DeKa:y) (Psephenid.ae). Bis description .of an 

unidentified Stenelrn1s follows: 

••tarva elongate, of the form of en attenuated hem1~ 

cylinder, 1.e., with ventral eurface -nea.rly · f'lat, but with 

doraum arched, so as to appear in cross-section semi-oir-

cula.r. Median dorsal line but faintly indicated; not elevat-

ed into a oarina. of any sort. · P1·othorex one and. one-half 

times the length of the succeeding segment. Seen in dorsal 

view, margins of all body segments except the last appear 

bisymmetrioally rounded, the margin of the prothorax alone 

being very slightly sinuate. Posterior abdominal segment 

sub.;...conioal; the dorsal sclerite rather abruptly narrowed 

posteriorly and terminating in tv10 sharp points. Ventral 

aclerite occupying posterior half of segment, of the form 

·of a quadrangle with an equilatexal triangle atta.ched 

.Posteriorly; with two elongate, slender appendages. bear-

ing numerous spines, and recurved at. the tips. Entire dor-

sal surfao e of the larva, excep·t the head, covered with a 



olose sprinkling of fine tubercles, ea.oh of which tends 

to give rise to a. minute.,. backward direoted spine •. These 

tubercles tend to be replaced by spines on posterior seg~ 

ments .. Those spines along the posterio~ margin of each 
\ 

•egment are more stout and elongate, forming a ciliate 

border to the segment. Larva slightly broadest in the.re-

gion of the first two or three abdominal segments; diminish-

ing slightly in size both .anteriorly and posteriorly from 

·this point. 

naead large• exserted,. :rather oonspiouous, being nearly 

three-fourths.as broad as prothorax; with oonspiouou~ Y-

shaped epioranial suture visible dorsally. Antennae abort, 

o·omposed of three segments; the first rather deeply insert• 

ed and but slightly longer than broad, the second much 

more slender, fully twioe the length of the first and, 

seen laterally, more expanded at distal end than at the 

base; the third duplioate, being 9ompoaed o:t· two small, 

.transpa~ent articles arranged side by side• the one gradu• 
I 

ally tap~r1ng1 the tjther more robust and of the same diame~ 
i 

tar throughout. No I terminal spine ha.a been demonstrated 

on either of these articles. Ocelli situated behind the 

imtennae, eaoh group composed of apparently five units. 

Labrum simple, with lateral margins evenly rounded; alight~ 

lY. ernarg1nate anteriorly. Anterior and lateral margins, 

aa Well as entire upper surface, beset with rather stout 

spines. Mandibles sub-triangular, distinctly ·t:r .. 1~dentat~, 

and bearing a large 41 taste•brusbO Jj,rostheoa] on the inner 



surface at about one•third the distanoe from base to tip. 

outer surfaoe bearing s:t least. two branching spines. Ma"-

illae small, with four•a&gment,ed palpi. Stipes, near base 

of palpus, bearing at. least one stout branching sp.ine. 

Small area on distal portion of last palpal segment provid-

ed with papillae, evidently tactile in function,. La.oinia 

lying close upon galea i!nd of.the usual.form, 1.e~, resembl-

ing a truncate sleeve, or oylind~+"J open along the expo~ed 

sur:faoe and adorned distally with a variable number of 

stout spines. Galea without oharaoteriatio ~orm, bearing 

distally several stout curving spines. Labium membraneous·, 
nearly twioe as long as broa.d, and bearing_ three-segmented 

palpi, of which the third segment is muoh the smallest 

and bears distally a small sensory area, where are looat-
, 

ed usually four-taotil~ papillae •. outside of, and opposite 

tp first palpal · segment may be· ·,found, on each side, a· .·short, 

studded spine. Mentum rather clearly bounded by a suture 

at the base of the palp1. · Distal portion of la.bium evenly 

convex and adorned with a. great QUmber.of fine, tactile 

hairs •. 

ttLegs oomposed of the usual parts and adorned with a 

rather scanty.covering of spines. ·Coxae aomewha.t excavated 

anteriorly, and thus adapted for reception of f emora •. Dis-

tal portion of excavation cushion-like in appearance, with 

a ma.es of small oloijely ranged tubercles. ·claw bearing 

on 1ts·1nner surface a slender, and sometimes curving spine. 

Gills oaudal, arranged in three prinoipal tufts. and oapable 

of extrusion between the solerites of the poste;ior abdom-



inal segment. ,Spiracles situated laterally, one pair on 

·the meso .... thorax and one pair on eaoh of the first eight 

abdominal segments, Length of. mature ~arva,, 6.5 mm. 

Greatest width (at first abdominal segment), .9l mm. 
"Description drawn f2:omseveral speoimena taken at 

Walnut Creek, . .Michigan• and assigned to Stenelm~s since 

several adults of that genus were a.ssooiated,wi~h ~hem. 

Also the la:rva of Stenelmis. bmoarinatus Leo. a,s figured 

by .Matheson (•14) oomes oloser to this type than to any 

other studied so far.ti 

Plate I, fig. 8 and 9? and Plate lV in ;;rest•s paper 

illustrate larvae and oertain.morphologioal characters., 
In west•s discussion of the larvae, a comparison is made 

of the larval types and he·attempts to co~relate struot• 

urea of.the larvaewitb their habitats. Oomp~risons are 

made chiefly with Psephenus, Heliohus, Elmis (European) 

and stenelmis. 

The lateral lobes of the body segments of Psephenus 

are developed to a high degree, but• when one pro·oeeds 

through the series of Stanelmis, the lobes are found to 
be entirely lacking. Comparison of the respiratory appar-

atus, espeoia.lly position, 1s of some signfioanoe in the 

series. In Paephenus the respiratory gills are vent;al; 

in all others they are caudal. The structure of the oaudal 

abdominal segment is described by_ wes.t as bei~g striking-

ly similar in m9st of the larvae having caudal gills. 

Poei tion of the head in Psephenua and Heliohua is 'ioeneath:·~· 



the expansion of the prothoraz, but in others tbe head ia 

visible from the dorsum. 

Following · this discussion west a.ttempts·. to show· natw:al 

groupings within the family on the basis of larval ohar• 

aotere. An interpretation is ·given from an evolutionary 

point of view. A key• .. including several European fo:rms 1 

is presented for the :few larval types. 

Boving and Oraighead {1930), in their extene1ve paper 

on the principal larval forms of Ooleoptera, figure a 

mandible• head and antenna. maxilla, and a lateral view 
of the ninth tetgite and tenth sternite of stenelm1e 

orenata (Say). Descriptions of the parts ere not included. 

Finally Bertrand (1935) briefly describes some char• 

acters of four larvae, thought to belong to stenelmis 1 

from Java .. Only the antenna and mandibles are figured. 

Comparative studies of the larva, within·a genus of 

Dryopidae, have not been made. The larvae of some genera 

still are unknown, but, when most of·the larval types have 

been disoovered and studied, we ma.y .have a better under• 

at1u1ding of the phylogeny of the entire family. 



Desox1pti.on, of the pupa 

-Matheson (1914) gave us our only figurEr and description 

o:f tlle pupa of stenelmis. According to this author: tt !'he 

pupa {stenelmis bioarinata]Leo •. · is eo± .. tt white in colour, 

the thoraoio segments, wing-pads and legs being slightly 

dark in colour. This darkness deepens with the age of the 
pupa. Length 3.4 mm.; width at base of wing pads, l .. 2 mm.· 

ttThe head lies inourved under the prothorax, t~e develop-
ing mouth-..parts showlng very distinotly. The eyes are small 
and almost black. The antennae lie in front of the eyes 

and extend under the pronotum, thus being concealed from 

the dorsal view. The wing-pads are prominent. 

flThe pronotum is large and rather densely covered with 
fine colourless setae. ffhe. outer angles of the anterior 

\ 

margin eaoh bear a long, curving spine, measuring ~32 mm. 

The posterior_ outer angles a.lso, eaoh bear a spine: measur-
ing .28 mm, These spines are yellowish brown in colour. 
They support the pupa in 1 ts cllamber, preventing it from 

oom1ng in contact with the coarse grains of sand~ 

uThe abdomen is composed of nine segments, the poster-
ior margins on the dorsal side being strongly elevated into 
narrow ridges. These ridges are clothed with numerous short 
setae. The ninth segment bears on its dorsal side two 

curving stout oerce, measuring .4 mm. in length; The 

oaroi almost completely conceal the segment from which they 

arise. The IJUpa rests on its back in the pupal chamber. 



By the aid o:f the prothora~ic .spines. and oe11oi together 

with the numerous short astae arising from the raised ridges 
of the abdomen, injury from the roughened walls of the 
pupal chamber is avoided. The posterior margins of the wing 
pads and the legs are also provided with many short setae. t1 



Geographical Distribution 

. The f a.mily Dryopida.e is not a large one, there being 

some 600 species representing approximately 80 genera known 

from the entire ,,orld. Their d.istri.bution extends to all 

of the oontinents, and nearly every locality, through the 

tropioal and temperate zones, is productive of from one to 

many species. · The greater number of the known species 

appear to oome from the Oriental region, and from the East · 

Indian group of islands. In a number of instano es, a 

genus may be confined to a definite region,. The genera 

Paohelmis ·.Fairm.; Helniinthocharis Grouv., Lophelmis Fairm. 

and a number f o others a.:ra recorded only f1·om Africa and 

Madagasoar.. Phanooern.s Sha.l:p is known only from North and 

south America and the West Indies. However, other genera 

are more widely distributed and not confined to a limited 

region. Dryops · Oliv. is found in Europe• '.Asia, North and 

South Amerioa, and Africa. Thus, it might be said to be 

found on all oontinents with the possible exception of 

Australia. 

The genus Stenelmis Duf. is one of the larger genera 

of the family, sixty-eught speoies having been deso:ribed. 

Nea.rly one~ha.lf of the speoies are from the Oriental region 

and the East· Indian Archipelago. Sumatra• alone, has ten 

species. The United states is seoond in importance to the 

Orient with ·one-third of the cpeoies. The rest ooour over 

wide areas·, three reooro.ed fro!ll turope, ten from Africa, 

and one each from Damascus, Frenoh Guiana, and Costa Rioa. 



It is of interest ,to note that one species.~. mlnuta 

Gxouv. 1 baa been recorded both from Sumatra and Java. 

Although there are no,doubt many more new epeoies to 

be discovered from one region.or another• this distribution 

auggeata that the genuamay have ariaen in the Orient. 

In the United States, the species of stenelmis1 with 

one exception, a.re distrib-cited east of the 100th meridian 

from Oanada sou.th to Florida and Texas. s. orenata (Say) -· -· ---
is distributed over the whole of the eastern United states 

from quebeo to Texas. on the other hand; .§.. sexlineata 

Sand, is, apparently, a middle western. fo.rm having been 

found only in Kansas and Texas. some of the species ooour 

in large numbers in small areas with an occasional speoimen 

:found in other localities·. Thia is espeo1ally true of 

s. lateralia sand. which. is abundant in the streams of the ·-
Ozark Mountain chain. A few specimens have been taken in 

Pennsylvania; Virginia; Tennessee; and Ireland and Lucedale, 

Mississippi. 

Until more is known of the biology of this genus. it 

would be.out of place to generalize regarding the habitat 

preferences of the various species. However, some of the 

species seem to prefer olea.r and cold st1·eams; others muddy 

and warm ones. Otb.er speoies are found. 1n both. Two 

speoies, .§.. guadrimaoulata Horn and .§.• douglaseneis Sand.• 

he.ve been found in lake wr1ter and, from available 1nform• 

ation, they seem to be confined to-this habitat. 

In the great expanse between ·the 100th meridian and 

California, no speoies of this genus has 'been recorded, 



although considerable oolleot ing has been. done~ ·However, 

[. nubifera Fa.ll; our only western species, is distributed 

along the Paoifio ooas:t.frott:1Southern California tq Oregon; 



, , 

Geological· Distribt1tl9n 

A ,rery. f e,, fossil J)ryopida~ or Psephenidae have thus 

far been recorded. Apparently the :first fossil Dryopid to 

be made known was Dryo;es (Pa:rnua} prol1f
1
etioornia Fab. 

from the Pleistooene of Galioia. This species, identified 

in 1894, was assooiated with the recent species Q. 2ro-
, 

lifericornis Fab. of Europe. which is now recognized as 

a synonym of. 12,. a.urioulatus Geo:ffx. In 1911, Wickham re• 

·corded Dryops eruptus (now assigned to t~e genus Heliohus) 

. from the. i'lorisant, The following year, he named Dry9es 

tenuior (also plaoed with Heliohua), and named and described 

the genus and speoiea~ Lutroohi tea· leo.onte1 • botl1 species 

of which oarne from the Florisant. The first Psephenid_. 

.ma.de known in 1911 1 was Paephenua lutulentus soudder ,, 

desoribe.d from the Florisnnt of Colorado. Oonberning this 

speoioa, Scudder says• 11 The species dasoribed below> from 
' , ' 

the Oligoce~e of Colorado, 1e the only extinct form of this 

·family yet known.n The Florisant of the Miocene is the 

correct horizon, no doubt~ rather than the Oligooene. 

This oonst1tutes virtually all that hae been made known 

of fossil Dryopidae and Paephenidae. 

B ibl iog:raphy 

l894 •. Farnus Eroliferioorni.~ Fab .• ·; Lomnioki) Mus. J?zieduez .• IV 

7 4, t . S f • 57 .• 

1900. PseEhenus lutulentua $Otltider. Mon. U.S. t1eol. Survey 

xl, p. 94 

l9ll. Dryop. s . erup tus Wiomham. Bull. Amer. M.us. 30, p ~ 5S 



1912. DX:XOJ?B tenuior Wiokham., Bull. Nat. Hist s.u·.1. \1+, 
Pt. 16 

19.12. Lutroobites leoonte1 Wickham ... Bull. Natl!' Hist. s.u.I. 
VI, .'J? t.' .16 



stenelmis ..Dufour (l835) 

lS35.: Dufour, Ann, des Soi. Nat. second Serie Tome III, 
, p. 158 

1847. Erichson, Naturg •. Ins,· Deutsoll. III, p. 534 

1851. Sturm, Deutsohl. Ins. XXII, p. 30 
1852~ Leconte; Proo~ Aoad~ Nij Soi, Ph1la. VI. p. 44 
1859. Motsohulsky, l!tudea Entom. VIII; p. 60 

1870. Horn; Trar1s. Amer. Ent. soo. III; p. 39 

1872. Mulaa.nt et Rayt '.Hist. Nat. Ool. Fr~ V, P• 128 

1904. Ganglbauer• Kaf. Mitteleur. IV, l, p. 107 
1807. Reitter, Zeltsohr. p. 493 
1908. Zaitzev. Horae soc. Ent. Ross. XXXVIII, p. 299 
1910. zatizev, Junk Col. Oat. pa.ra l?, p. ai · 

1910. Blatohley, col. Indiana, p~ 680 

genoty~e. . Elmis oa11alioulata Gyll., 1808 



Original Deaoripti.on of stenelmis 

11 J •ai oru devoir etat)lir pour quelqaes esp~oea d •El.mis 

a corps etroit et a pat.tee allongaes un genre propre sous 

la ddnomination de atenel~is. Oe genre eat interm,diaire 

aux Maoroniques et aux Elmis~ IL se rapproche dea premiers 

par la longueur et la structure des pattea, a1ns1 que par 

le·genre de vie, •ais 11 en diff~re esserttiellement par la 

forme et la oomposition des antennes. Par ces dernie:ra 

oaracteres, il appa1·tient aux veri ta.blee Elmis, dont il s' 

eloigne pa1' la forme du. oorpa, la longueur des pattes et 

quelquea hetbi tudes. 

"Oaracteres ~emhiguea.-~Antennes ina~x~es a nu au-

devant des yeux, de la longueur du coxselet, filiformes, 

g.r~les, etaleee, oornpoe,ees de .onze. ax·tioles courts, oylin-

dr ioo-oonoldes; le premier plus long •. le dernie:r l:l. peine un 

pau plus groe et ovalaire. · 

u Labre ooriaoe, en tier, preaque tronque. 

*'Mandibules ea.ohees, peti t·es • oourtes; robt~stes, e.rquees, 

plus surbaissees que dans le Maoronique; bri'evement t1:i• 

d ' . , / .entees a leur extremite, gaxnies au c6te interne d 1une lame 

membraneuse pelluoide, en tou·t semblable a oelle du gente 

pr6oedent. 

n Maohoires coriaceo-meo:t'braneuaes • 'bif ides, a lobes ob-

longs. Lobe ext/~ieur ou pa.lpiiere plus etrili t; ,relu a son 

extremite. Lobe interieur borde de poilo oourbes et de 
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quatra dents prinoipales, membraneuses, aoereea.(Obs. Je 

ferai, relativement a la oomposition et'a la stru.otura des 

m~ohoires du Stenelmi.s des observations quii vraisemblable-

ment, sont applioables a la plupart des Leptodaotyles et 

peut-~tre aussi 'a beauooup d•autres inseotee.. Des.deux 

lobes qui oonsti tuent la m&:ohoire I oelui qui reooi t a sa. 
( ~ I 

base l • insertion du palpe se termine ~ son extremi te par 

despoils simples assez longs plus ou rnoins courbes d•avant 

en ar:ci'ere. L'a.utre lobe OU l*interieur est legerement 

ooriaoe dana une grande partie de son etendue; mais eon bord 

libre ou interne eet purement membraneux, et independamment 

des polls aasez long dont iL est garni il ya des lani~res 

d.enttforroes tr'\3a aoerees et lnolinees d •avant ,en ar:riere. 

Cea lanihres • dont il y a q·uatre p.rinoipales dans le Sten-

elmis, ne sont que des prolongemens.du bo:rd membraneux de 

la mAohoire, de veritables lames. incisives. Les entornolo-

gistes, trompes par la villosite que las avoisine et les 

recouvre 1 se sont oontent~s de lee designer sous le nom de 

soies. Des observations miorosoop1quea attentives et re-. 

nouvelees m•ont demontre l•existenoe de cas dents membraneuses, 

de oes lames incisivea dont les fonotions dans l•aote mas• 

t1catoire sont bien facile.a a determiner.) 
I 

ttpalpes courts. Les maxillaires de quatre articles 

dont le premier fort pe·tit;, lea deux suiva.ns oonoides, le-,.· 

dernier ovale•oblong, de la longueur des trois preoedena 

pr1s ensemble, Lea labiaux inseres non sur les cotes, mais 



sur le disque de la base de la lrmguette le.biale, composes 

de trois articles dont'· le dernier plus grand, ovale-oblon.g. 

n L'ev·:re a le.nguette largem.ent diletee en .avant et tron-
quee, velue, aya.nt un espaoe ooriaoe en arriere. Menton 

transversal. 
0 Pattes longues 1 maia moina que dans le Maoronique, in-

e:rmes,·grel~s. Taraes allonges. de o'inq articles, dont le 

dernier, aussi long que lea quatre precedens pris ensemble, 

ae termine par deux ongles lon~s et robustes~ 
I ••caraotares ha.bi tuels .--Le oor.ps des Stenelmis est all:onge, 

I , I legerernent deprima oomme .oelui de Lyotus, d •une texture oor-

iacea, glabre, ma.is .re11etu en dessous d•une sorte de duvet 
imperceptible. Sa tete presque de la largeur du oorselet 

est\ demi embo1t6e dans celui-oi, et la table sternale du 

prothorax s*a.vanoe sur les parties de la bouohe absolument 
comme dans le Ma.cronique. Les antennas greles, droites et 
etalees, o•ast•a-dire d.ebord.ant le oorselet, one leur ar-
ticle basilaire w1 peu plus gros que lea oinq qui suivent. 

Le hui ti'erne; le neuvi'eme, et le dixi'eme t un peu plus larges 

que las pr~oedens ont laura angles anterieurs un peu de'-

taches, sa illans. Le onzieme OL\ dernie:r, est ov·a1e-oblong 

un peu plus davelopee que les autree. Les yeux aont ovales-
obtua m~d.ioorement sa1llane; lea palpes eont habi tuellement 

caches, La ooraelet de la largeur des 6lytres et· d •une cir-

oonscription a.-peu-prea oaree a sa region dorsale' inegale' 
guillOOhee I et tin fin :rebord aur les O~tes; l •cfousson est 

' ovale-arrondi; lea elytJ:ea sont moins embraasantea sur les 



oOtes que oellea du Maoronique., Il ya b. des ailes toujoura 

proprea au vol. Lea pat tea, a un peu mo ins de longueur 

pres, ont la conformation et la strucrture de oelle du Maoro-

nique. 
noenre de vie.•·•Il a ate· expose a l •artiele du fler1re ------- ...... 

preoedent.tt 



W:riter's Desor1ption of stenelmis 

Elongate, oonvex or; subdepreaaed species. Head re-

tractile and p;coteoted beneath by the prosternal lobe .. · 

Antennae ll-segmented, the segments gradually broader to-

ward the distal one, the basal one or two wider and more 

rounded that succeeding ones. Maxillary palpi 4-aegw.ented, 

the labial palpi 3-segmented,. Mandibles ·oidenta.1;e at apex. 

Ji!yes denuded., Pronotum usually quadrate or longer than 

broad, convex• with a median longitudinal sulcua, and on 

either side a rounded or elongate basal. tubercle. A tuber-

cle in front of the basal one generally rounded o:r: elongate, 

though oooasionally indistinct anteriorly from the general 

surface of pronotum. Apioal angles of pronotum prominent. 

Elytra punctate-striate with tht: third interval usually 

elevated at base, the sixth elevated and usually oa.rinate 

for nearl~r its entiz·e length. Fi·ont ooxae J:ounded, with• 

out t1~oohantin, widely separated by yosterior lobe of' pro-

frte1·n-wn which fits against a. groove in the mesosternum. 

M 1ddle coxae rounded, mo1•e widely separated than the pro-

sternal coxae. Posterior ooxae transverse, dilated internal• 

ly, vdth their separatit:>n less than that of the middle 

coxae. Ventral abdominal segments five, t.he apical one 

with 1 ts apex more "'l' less ern8.xginate.. Legs slender 1 the 

hind le~B longer than eitner the middle or anterior ones. 

Ta.rsi 5-aegmentedt the la.st sogu:.ent generally longer but 

never more than sl1ghtl.3 ohortor th&n the four preceding 

segments oombined. In our species, tibiae without brush 



of tomenturn on inside·of apica.l ha.lf. 



secondary sexual Characters of stenelmis 

In a.ll of our apeoies the males have been found to 

poasese a spinous ridge or a row of spinulcs on the. in-

side of the middle tibia. The spines are variable in 
number ?ti thin the species~. They .usually extend posterior• 
ly f'o:r a short distanoe 'from near the middle of the tibia. 
The females have the inside of the middle tibia smooth. 

· Both middle and hind tibia.a of stenelmis nubifera Fall 

have been found to possess the same type of sp1nation. 
Another character, of sexual importance, which haa been 
found in at least one species, stenelr.ais .guadrimaculata· 

Horn, 1s a white labro-olypeol band. Thi$.membranous 
band in entirely absent in the males of the spe_cies, but 

very distinct in the females~ 
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Speoifio Characters of Stenelmis 

In this genus in v1hioh. most of the species are olose-· 

ly related,, the search for characters by ?1hioh to segregate 

species ha.a been a rather difficult task. Since no key 

has been published to include all of the known members of 

our faµna, a means·'·wa.s first sought to separate the species 

into groups •.. In•as-muoh ·as all of. our species) with orie 

exception, are confined to tne eastei-:p. half of the United 

States, a study was made o! the Pacific .Qoa.st stenelnlis 

nubifera Fall to see if it presented any marked differences 

from those of the East. Examination Showa that the first 

elytral atria of stanelmis nubifera :Fall is inoot.1plete, 

and doea not extend to the apex of ·the elytron. It~urther-

more. the granulations of the head, pronotum, and legs.are 

conspicuously elongate oontraated with the rounded granules 

of the other species. Other characters were also noted 

such as the type of maculation, etc. one species was there-

by eliminated, and study was then ma.de of the remaining 

ones to see if they presented any group oha.raoters. . An 

examination showed that they could be differentiated into 

·two groups based upon the oomparative length of the last· 

tarsal segment with the .four preceding ~egments combined. 

The groups, are accordingly designated aa ~!ubifera 

GrouR wtth one .spe_cies;. ~~.~ Group v1ith ·eleven species; 

and the Sinuata~hwp.e:;;paa_Gl:oup with fifteen apeoies. The 

members of the 01'ena.tir q;roup hn v~~· .the last tarsal segment 

no longer than the four preceding segments combined. Those 



of the Sinuata ... humerosa Group have the la.st segment distinct-

ly longer than the combined length of the preceding four. 

The longer last segment invariably has the ola;vs more ro• 

bust. 

Descriptions of the different species have been.arrang-

ed, in this paper, in a logical manner and the scheme has 

been 0011sistently foll.owed throughout. After a species 

has been traced to its position in the key, it should be 
oarefully compared with 1·ts description. 

The following arrangement has been used in all descrip-

tiona: 

Size. The total length of the species,·indica.ted 

under size, may fall short of the total length of the pro-

notum plus the elyt1·a. This is explained by the fa.ct that 

the pronotum is not in ths same ple.na V{ith the elytxa., but 

is slightly deflexed, Measurements of the width are from 

the greatest width across.the elytra. 

Form and Color. Tne form of Stenelmis may vary some-

what from one spaoies to the next but in degrees that make 

description difficult. In general, howaver, the range is 

from nearly sub-o.epretrned to convex. The body is usually 

slender, and with the sides of the elytra nearly or quite 

1forallel. 

~. All of our species, except .§.. .. nubifera Fa.11, ,. 

have a dark median longitudinal band on the head with two 

lighter bands, nearly of equal width, on the inside of the 

eyes. The bands 111ay be indistinct if the specimens have 

the head covered with earthy matter, In several oases the 



Color, of the antennae and palp,,i'' a.id in segregating certain 

speoi~s •. The length of _the antenna is helpful in certain 

groups. se;veral of the last antennal segments in many 

specimens are<olothed with very fine yellow hairs and a 

few.stiff ones near the apioes of these segments. This 

oha.raoter has not been found.of speoifio value for the 

hairs may be present or absent within a series of a single 

species from one locality. 

Pronotum. There is every gradation in the pronotum 

from one in which the median longitudinal sulous or groove 

is very deep, with the sides nearly straight, to one in 

whioh the groove is be.rely evident. There is, likewise, 

muoh variation in the size and shape of the tubercle at 

base of pronotu.m between posterior angles and sulous. In 

some species this tubercle 1s oarinate posteriorly; in others 

the carina is obsolete. · The tuberole immediately preoeding 

the basal one is designated as the anterior tubercle and 

is variable to some degree. It is rounded and may be very 

prominent to inconspicuous. The oblique transverse impres-

sion separa.tee the lateral tubercles in a varying degree 

and is oooas1onally deep immediately on the inside of the 

ba.sal tubercle. Behind the anterior angle of the pronotum 

is a small transverse ridge, continuous with the lateral 

marg1~ of pronotum, and variable in its distinctness. In 

two species, .§.. tarsalis n. sp~ and.§.• oonoinna. n. sp. 

the anterior tubercle barely unites with this.transverse 

elevation. In some species the orenation of the lateral 

margin of pronotum is better marked than in others• although 



this character seldom'aids in the separation of olosely 

related· _species. the pronotum,· as well as the elytra, is 

covered, withfine, usually olosei a.nddeoumbent hairs. 

These appear to be more.dietinot on the margins of the 

median sulcus and the base of :the third elytral interval. 

The pronotum is nearly al,vays longer ·than wide, and es-

pecially so in the Sinuat&-,.humerosa Group;• In §.:. tarsal is 

n~ ep., · however I the .width, is slightly greater than the 

length. 

Elyt:ra. T,:te keys, to a great extent, are· based upon· 

the maoulation of the·e1ytra. Therefore 1t· is neoeaaary 

to start with a specimen in clean condition or.nearly so~ 
However _two species a:re known in which the elytra are·en• 

tirely without spots or vittae-. One species is .known, by 

the presenoe of six longitudinal vittae on the elytra.~ 

Other divisions within 1-he two major groups have the humeral 

spot covering the umbone of the elytron, or the spot may 

be confined to the inside of the sixth elytral interval, 

When the vitta is divided into two spots, tl'le basal one is 

termed the basal spo~, the other is the agioal spot~ Rare-

, ly do individuals of the same species show every gradation 

between an entire vitta and one in which the spots are 

separate. 

The first interval is designated, in this paper, a.s 

the one 'between the elytral .sutu,re and the first atria.J, 

In Stenelmia nubifera Fall the first stria is short with 

the fourth interval ~levated at base, The seventh inter--



val· is. also elevated. in thia species. In all others of the 

genus in our fauna· the first stria continues to the apex 

of the elytron. The third interval is elevated.at base 

in all but one or two of the remainder of our species~ 

The sixth interval 1s always more or less oarinate from 

the base for about five.sixths of its length, 

Venter. The apex of the last abdominal segment is al"'" 
ways emarginate although the emargination may be partially 

oovered above by a thinner part of the segment. In .§.• nu~ 

bif era Fall the width of this emargination is about tv11oe 

that of the greatest v1idth · of the last tarsal. segment. 

In all others the width may be less than.to bu,t little more than, 

that of the tarsal segments. The value of thfs character is 

especially eignifioant in such closely related species as 

§... tarsal is n. ep. and [• oonoinna n. sp. The color of the 

venter 1a variable and is of little importance. In perfeot-

ly clean speoimens the venter is a beautiful iridescent blue. 

Legs~ The oharaoter of the last tarsal segment ia of 

fundamental importance in the separation of our groups of 

Sten.elmis. The Sinua.ta-hwnerosa Group, in which the last 

segment is longer than the preoeding four combined, has 

this segment more suddenly enlarged distally than in the 
Crenata Group. The claws in the latter group are slender 

and much less robust than in the.other group. In two species 

the lower margin o'f the last tarsal segment is triangularly 

produced. This margin in all other species is straight or 

but little produced, The oolor of the tibiae and ta.rei P.J:e 

useful in separating some species. With exoeption of [• 



dou5lasensifp 11. sp ~ and £!. tros.t'ia n~, sp., all of the species 

in our fauna. have the proriotum, venter• and legs granulate. 
The granulatiof! of the femo:ra. refers. to the larger ones 

on the outer surface. These are frequently intermixe~ with 
many fine granules. The hind tibiae are always longer than 
the middle and a.nterior .ones,,. The anterior tibiae are 

longer or equal to the middle tibiae. 



. The Male Genitalia of Stenelmie 

The genitalia of the males of Dryops; Heliohus, Elrnis• 

and a few other genera have been used to some extent in 

olassifioation., but to the writer •e knowledge, the genital 

structures of but one Stenelmis (nevermanni Hntn. 1935) 

have b.een figured and described for this purpose. Since 

some of the species of stenelmis are difficult to segregate 

by external oharaote:rs, a study of the male genitalia shows 

that this organ is of some importance. The genitalia are 

quite simple·, oonsiating primarily of a large cylindrical 

basal pieoe, a median a,nd two lateral lobes. The bases of 

the lobes are inserted f.or a shoz-t distance inside the pos-

terior opening of the basal piece., The median lobe is long-

er than the lateral ones. 

In our species of stenelmis four general types of 

genitalia are represented: (1) lateral lobes of aedeagus 

without internal sinuation 1 (2) lateral lobes sinua.te intern-

ally, median lobe without lateral. processes,. (3) lateral 

lobes sinuate, median lobe with lateral processes evenly 

roundedt a.nd (4) lateral lobes sinua.te, median lobe with 

lateral prooesses subangulate anteriorly. The first type 

is found ins. nubiferaFall and the remaining types are 

found among the species in the Eastern United States .. It 

must be pointed out that the genitalia are not to be de-
pended upon entirely fox the identification of species, 

but should be used in conjunction with the keys and descrip-

tions. For example, one type might be exhibited in each 



of our chief groups of at.enelmis and the resemblance be-

tween the genitalia of two,epeaies, each in a separate 

group, may seem close. 



Teoh11ique for Dissecting ua+e Genitalia 

The technique for extra.oting the genitalia. is simple 

and is aa follows; The male is d~termined by the p.resenoe 

of the small spines on middle tibiaet all labels are re-

moved from the pint and the specimen is immersed for several 
minutes, ·or as long as necessary, in a 5 .... 3.0% hot alcohol 
solution •. After the beetle is auffioiently relaxed, it is 
held between the thumb and .forefinger; a small, ourved dis-

seo tion needle is inserted between the last dorsal and 

ventral abdominal segments; and the genitalia and asaooiat• 

ed parts are removed. A few minutes boiling i~ a weak solu-
tion (5-10%) of oauatio potash, then washing in distilled 

water will olear the structures suff'ioiently for study. It 

has been found very convenient to mount the genitalia below 
the dissected specimen upon a small celluloid slip with the 

genital parts immersed in a drop of oommeroia.l diaphane 

(euparol). Thus the genitalia is always with the speoimen 
and is easily removed b~ dissolving the diaphane in 95% 

alcohol. The genitalia may also be mounted on glass slides 

1n Canada balsam and covered with a coveralip. 



SYSTEMATIC TREATMENT 

Key· to Genera of Dryopidae of the United States 

f ·,·, 

At the time of this writing, tbJJ' we>~fd'.,g.enera are in 

the proo.eas of being revised by Mr. Bowarcr E~ Hinton, 

Berkeley• Cali!., after which this key may be .. subj eot to 

modifioat'ion, No attempt ls made to extend. it beyon~ the 

limits of the United States, and for that reason i·t .is 

applicable only to the forms within this region. It is 

given simply to show the relationship of Sten.elmis to the 

other genera. 

At present it 1s considered that the Dryopidae are 

divided into three subfamilies as follows: 

Subfamilies of Drzopidae 

l. Head not entirely retractile; anterior lobe of prostern-

um ill defined or abse~t; mouthparts exposed; poste:ior 

ooxae dilated and partly protecting temora .••••• Larinae 

Head ~sually retractile, usually protected beneath by 

prosternal lobe; mouthparts generally concealed ••••.• (2) 

a. Anterior oo.xaa t:ransverae, with troohaiitin.: •••• D:ryoeinae 

Anterior ooxae globular, ,vi thout troohantin •••• ~ •• Elminae 

Larinae 

Antennae not olavate ...... ii ••••••••••••••••••• , .......... Lara 



:P~XORinae• 
l. Body ~ounded; last segment·of maxilla:ry palpi hatohet-

Body elongate, oval; la.at segment o:f maxillary palpi 

.a. seo.ond segme?,ll of antennae produced. into an ear-like 

second antennal;segment. not thus produced, •••••••••• (4) 
3.·Antennae approximate; thorax with a deep-out, sharp• 

edged longitudinal line on each side ••••••••••••• Dryops 

Antennae 'W'idely separated; thorax not a.a above ••• Helichus 

Antennae approximate., •••• , t ....... .: ••• • · ....... •·.• •• Throscinus 

Elminae 

. l * Anterior tibiae wi tbout a patoh of tomentum ...... stenelmis 

Anterior tibiae with tomentum, •• , ....... ~ ......... ,. ••••• (2) 

a. Antennae of less than lO segments ............ ··!!·•.," .. ~,. (3) 

Antennae of 10 or ll segments .................... -. ...... ( 4) 

3. Antennae 7-segmented ••• , ..................... ~ •• Maoron1ohus 

Antennae s-aegmented •• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• zaitzevia 

•The genus. Oberonus Osy. has been ommitted from the,key to 

the Dryopinae. At the present time I am not of the opinion 

that 1t should be made.dist1not.from Pelonomus unt11 add1t1on-. ' 

al apeoimens are examined. to. verify the. 9haracters. se:t .. forth' 

by Casey. I ha.ve examined the type, a.nd it is true that the 

structure of the 1ntermediat't; ooxae is radically different 

from Pelonomus. However this may be no more than an imperfect• 
ly developed atruoture. The type of Oberonus is a male and 
the genitalia are exactly the same type as Pelonomue. 
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4. Maxillary palp1 3~segmented •• it•••••••··~·······~••••••<5) 

Maxillary palpi 4~segmented~ ••• ~ •••••• ,. ~ t,. o ••... ~ -~ ~ ~. (6) 

5. Sub-lateral cari~ae -present •. ~ .............. ~-~- ~ ~ -~-- ~- ~-~-• Elmia 

su~late:i:al ca.rinae absent.~-••••• ~~ ~~.~.~ ~ ~~ ~ 7 ~ _,r.J~rpus*• 

6, Head free, prosternum not lobed in front~~-.~~.•~ ~Anoyronrx 

Head protected by prost~rnal lobe, ...... , •.•• *•••••••••<7) 
• ~ I , \ l 1 ! \ < ' 

7. second elytral stria-terminating at about basal one-

third of elytra •• , , ..... Hr .............. t ••• JI •••••• Els ianus 
• I t I > I l O I I ' I ' ' • f" 1 '., t / 

second elytra.l stria complete or nearly ~~~ ~~.~ ••••• (8) 

a. Prothorax with a sublateral oarina extending :fx-om base 

Prothorax without a. sublateral oarina or with a v~ry 

9. Median longitudinal groove or impression present ..... (lO) 

Median longitudinal groove or impression absent_;~ •••• (11) 

10. Transverse impression on apioal one-third; two oblique 

sub-basal impress ions~-••• ~ ••••••• ~ ~- ~ ~ • ~ ~-,Miorooylloepus 

Transverse impression absent; no oblique sub-b~sal 

impressions •••• • ••• ,. • •••. • • •., .. •" • • ••••• • ....... Cylloepus 
, I 1 ,· j V , 1 I ; , • l i I ' < ' l I I I ' ' , f ' 

ll. Mo transverse or other 1ttpress1ons,between sub-lateral_ 

oarinae ......... ~ ••••• " ••.•••• ~ .... ., ••••• , ••• , ••••• Limnius 

Transverse impression present ••••••• H ............ , ••• (12) 

12. Impreseio.n a little anterior of middle .............. Meoelmis 

Impresaion median ..... , ••••••• t•••••••••••••••••Heterelmis 

13. Sublateral oarinae very short, from one-third to one~· 

half the length of thorax .................. ~ .Heterlimniu.s 

Sublateral oarinae absent .......................... ,Simsonia. 



••This genus was inoorreo.tly placed with. tbe Dryopinae 
until its cor:eeot position was established by Hinton· (FJit .• 

Mo. tiag. Vol. 72; 1936, ·p. 57h I have examined· the· im• 

perfeot type of tb1s speo1ea, and in add1t1on,eeveral pe.r-
' . 

f eot speoimens~ The ;IJiH~i:/of aA'itnntt1 ill tttl,1 aa the glo'b• 

\\4.tll 1-0t,t:~ior -00~1,11 u1,m.l1iald.bly 4?laoo ,,_ ln tho El,u1n.Ao. 



An exa.mination of our species shows that they may be 

separated into three fairly well c1ef1ned groups as 

follO?JS! 

l. JJ'irot elytral atria inoornplate, ·terminating shortly 

behind scutellum; granules of heed a.nd 'legs elongate. 

!lubifera Group 

( see page S2) 

First elyti;·al atria complete from base to apex; gran-

ules of head and legs rounded •••• , ••••••• 11••••••••(2) 
2. Last tarsal segment dist~nctly longer than the four 

p:reoed.ing oornbined, the last sega1ent usually sudden-

ly dilated beyond the middle; tarsal cla,vs cornpa:rative-

ly robuet •••••• "' ••• ,. , •• d ~ •• " .... Humeroaa-eint.tafilt Group 

(see page 109) 
Last tarsal segment never distinctly longer than the 

preoeding S'9gments oorr.binedi the last segment not.as 
n•:,tioeably dilated; tarsa,l ole.wa oomparat:i. vely 

slender ....................... • •••••• , •• " ••• •9.!_~na~a Group 

(see page 67) 



NUBIFERA Grou2 

Stenelmis nubifera Fall 

(Pl~ I, Fig. l; Pl. II1 Fig. 7J Pl. VI 1 Fig. 2) 

l90l. stene.lmis nub if er Fall, ooo. Papers Oal. Ac. 

Soi. VIII, p~ 238~ 

Original Desoription 

"Elongate, parallel, finely pubesoent.,. Head and pro ... 

thorax black without lustre, the apioes of the front angles 

rufesoent; elytra. dull yellow with a broad diffuse .median 

oloud; beneath fusoous or fusoofer:ruginous; antennae and 

legs teetaoeoua, the femq:,ra sometimes darker. , Bead rather 

coarsely punotate; antennae reaohing almost to the hind 

angles of the prothorax-- Prothorax about as long as wide, 

a little narrowed in front, sides moderately rounded just 

behind the middler and also slightly so before the hind 

angles, which are a. little aoute; surface moderately close-

ly gra.nulate-punotate, disk with two small impressions at 

the middle of the base, a deeper longitudinal one each side 

extending to the middle, and an elongate median fovea. The 

base is slightly longitudinally channeled before the scutel~ 

lum and between the sma.ll basal impressions; the channel 

is smooth at the bottom posteriorly. There is also in some 

examples an olbique impression extending from the lateral 

impressions inws.rd and forward toward the median fovea. 

Ely tr a but 11 ttle wider than the prothorax, nearly parall·· 

el, aides slightly sinu:::te; th.e .rows of punctures feebly 



impressed; intervals nearly flat, the fourth a. little promin-

ent at the 'base, the sixth finely oarinat.e nearly to the 

tip. Beneath ooarselyj· rather densely s¢abrous.;...punotate, 

except the abdomen, wbioh is less roughly sculptured• .es-

pecially posteriorly. 

*'Length, 2""'2.4 mm .• 

ttDesoribed from nine examples taken in a small mountain 

stream near Pasadena (Oalif.) •. 

"This is t'he first apeo1es of the f5enus to be report-

ed from the Paoifio Coast; it is not closely related to 

any of the eastern speoies. 11 

Wr1ter•s Description 

Size. Length, 2.15-2.7 mm.; width, .87-l mm. 

Form and Color •. Body elongate, nearly parallel, and 

only slightly wider behind .rniddle, moderately subdepresaed. 

Color deep reddis~brown with a broad basal testaoeous area 

ot1 elytra. aµd anotber before the apex. 

llead. Frontal band absent; head granulate with the -
granules rather largo, longitudinally elongate, and separat-

ed laterally by their own transverse diameters•• Antennae 

and palpi teoto.ooous; the antennae distinctly longer than 

the pronotwn. 

Pronotum. Length, .62-. .8 mm.; w.idth, • 73-. 9 m..f!l. Wid• 

est just behind middle, then gradually tapering to base; 

slightly na.rrowed before the rounded sides and ainuete 

before apex. Base of p:t·onotum distinctly wider than apex. 

Entire eurfaoe moderately, oloaely, and evenly granu.late, 



the granules rounded or·eiongate and separated by less than 

their diameters. Median sulaua· mqd.erately deep., rather 

suddenly narrowed. to,the two posterior oarinae before the 

soutellum. on each side of .. sulous, two elongate tube:roles, 

the post*'.3rior one of which is diatinotly oarinate befo::e 

and.extending.to the 'base, the anterior one slightly promin-

ent posteriorly and gradually reduced anteriorly to the 

surface of the disc., A slight depression on each side of 

the ~u1cu0~at base, 

:1nxtra. Length, 1 ,6•2 mm •. ; width, .87•1 mm. Basal 

band occupying.from one-third to one-fourth of the elytral 

length; the apio.al one about one-fourth; sutur\e carker to 

the apex. Elytral punotu!es very broad ~nd deep basally 

becoming reduoed in size and depth toward tha apex,. on the 

apical band of whioh the punoturee are nearly obaolete. 

First elytral stria inoomplete 1 irregularly punctured and 

extending to about one-..fifth of elytral length. Intervals 

nearly flat' e:xoept the fourth which is slightly elevated 

and broadened at base. 

Venter. Brown to dull grey. Granules of·abdomen a. 

little ~ore elongate .than on pronotqm,b.eoorning smaller and 

fewer towards apex. Apex of la.st ·abdominal segment with 

a very broad, shallow emargination which ie usually equal 

to twice the greatest width of the last tarsal segment. 

1'ege. Hind tibiae, ,65•.8 inm.; middle tibiae, .5-.65 

mm.; anterior tibiae, .5-.65 mm. The, last tarsal segment 

perceptibly shorter thBn the four preceding combined. All 

femora with granules rathe1· ·olo,se and longitudinally along-



ate. .Mido.le tibia, of ma.le with a row o:t about ten ,;evenly 

spaoed small spines on the inside. posterior tibiae with 

a aimila..r set of spines neal"lY equally spaced and about 

f1f'teen in number. Fetpora1 tibiae,, and tarsi uniformly 

colored as th-e venter. 

Notes on. Ty:pee. This sp~pies we.a deaorj.bed f:rom a 

small series of specimens taken at .P:asadena> Calif.,, oot. 31, 

1892. I have examined ;the type and two para.types. 

~emarks and dom12are..tive. 1~otes. In the series of apeoi-

mens examined• some ,rariation has been noted in pronotal 

soulpturing; the widthe of the elytral bands are slightly 

vatiable, and there is eomtl deviati"on in the ratio of the 

elytral lengt·b to the combined width. The derna.l"kation 

betwe.en the bands ia usually 1ndistinot., In some speci-

mens th$:re is a., tendenay for the antennae to beoonie darker 

toward the distal segment.-

Notes on Distribution. In addition to the types from 

Pasadena, Calif., the epeo1es, has been exarained from the 

following looalitiest 
Oalif'.,; S1ekiyou Nat. Foreav, 7-14•35• ,R.H. Beamer. 

Oregqp.: Bonneville, 7•3-35, R.H. Beamer. 
Wash.: Kalama, 7-4•35, ·R.H. Beamer~ 

Location ,of Types. Type and paratypes in the oollec--

tion of Mr. B.,o. Fall, Tyngsboro, .Mase.; one male paratype 

in the,Francis, Huntington Snow Entomolog1oa.l Collection, 



-se-

University of !{s;nsas. 

The distribution of this species has been. extended 
tor nea.rly 900 miles from. the type locality. 
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ORENATA Grou2 

Key to the Species of the Cren.ata Group 

l, Eaoh elytron with three longitudinal vittae 

2. 

3. 

sexlinea.ta n.sp. 

Eaoh elytron with more than one vitta or elytron 

b i-maoula t e. ~ ...... ~ ............. • ••••••• ~ ••••• ; ........ ( 2 ) 

Humeral spot or vitta on inside ot sixth int er val ...... ( 3 ) 

Hume.ral spot or vitta embraoing umbone of elytra •••••• (5) 

Body very robust .. ~ and with the elytral spota or stripe 

r1ider .t covering oonsidei·ably mo:e tllan the :fifth 

interval; third elytra.l interval sharply elevated 

at base .................. , .. i ................ crenata (say) 

Body very elongate,. with the elytral spots or stripe 

narrower, covering but li.ttle more than the f 1:fth 

into1·va.1; third interval but slightly elevated at 

base and very short ••••• ~···········~·~~ ••• ,~ ••••••• (4) 
4. Length 2.85-Z.9 mm.; median lobe of aedeagus distinot-

ly oonst:rj.oted at middle •••••••••••• ~•·•,Hr.exigua n~sp. 

I .. ength 3 .2-3.4 mm.; xnedian lobe of aedeagus more near:-

J.y para11 el •• · ••.•••• " •••••••••• , ••••. , •••• ,.'beamer.i. ri.. sp. 
5. · V 1 t ta very broad and oov er ing nearly all of the inner 

space between the first and sixth intervals; vitta 

extending oephalad outside elevated apex of sixth 

int er val • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • •• , ••• ·.- ,t • ••• ,. •••• lat er al 1 s n • sp • 

Vi tta narrower and ne"ifel: ~xtending internally beyond 

the second or third 1.oter,rals ••••••••••••••••••••••• (s) 



6. Lower margin of last ta.t·sal aegro.ent with a oonspiououa 

angu.lar process; species generally larger, 3.2~3.a mm. 

(7) 

Lower margin of last tarsal segment without such a prooeesi 

size usually smaller• 2.6-3.25 mm. •••• ~··••!·,•~•••••(8) 

7. Apical abdominal emargination equal to width of last 

tarsal segment; .tibiae testo..ceoua only.at .base; p~e,; : '., 

nc.1tum genei·ally rounded at sides • ., •• , .. , .concinna 11\ s,p. 

Apical emargin.ation veJ}:J inconspioous and much less · 

than width of last tarsal segment; tibiae and apices 

of f emora testaoeou:3; pronotum generally mo:r:e rounded 

,tarsalis n. ap. 

8. Basttl tubei:cle of pronotum elongate and Cal'i11ate ••••• (10) 

Basal tubercle just perceptibly elongate and. never carin-

9. li~t,ob (--llyti-011 d1s·tinctly 'biniaculate. ~ .. , .... , ••.• knobel i n. sp. 

Each elytron with an entire.vitta .. p.,..-.bica1·inata Leo. 

lO. B:lytra. twice longel· than. i ta width, the legs e1Jtirely 

~lytra less than twice its width• the legs wholly or in 



9.£(~NA11,t,., .. aroug 

Stenelmis sexlineata n~ ap. 

(Pi~ 1• Fit. a~ Pl~ v1.·r1~. S) 

Form a.nd. Color. Body elonga·te; po:rallel j mode1·a tely 

subdepressed.. Ooloi· of ely",ra dark l>rown to black and 

with three longitudina.1 brownish testaoeous vi ttae on· each 

elytron. The vi.tta · qf ·the· .fourtJ1 .and· fifth inte1·vals not 

extending la:terad of the· sixth ir1·ternil ·to embl'ace the 

umbone. 

Head.. Granulations l)et.ween eye and band rounded .and -
generally · separated f1·om two to four· times thei1· own diam-

eters. Antennae and palpi b:rowniah..:.testaceous'- Antennae 

digtinctly· shorter than p1·onotal length. 

!;;-op.9~.. Length, l•l-.15 mm.; width~ • 96~1.12 nun·. 
Disc of pronotum deep brown but with poster io;- four-fifths 

of sulous and. surface oaudad of· 1ateral· oblique impression, 

g1·ey. tNidest behind middle· then tapering to base but not 

sudd.enly~ ·Rather sharply sinuate before rounded sides, · 

th.en straight· a.nd 1rlearly pa:ta.llel to 'apex,. Base of pronotum 

distinotly and conspicuously wider than apex. -Gr~nu.les 

between the median suloua ·and ·the lateral tubercles; fine.· 

granules separated by nearly twice their own diamerterfh 

Median. aulous deep and extend.ing :from apical one-fifth to 

base, aid.es parallel. An oblique impression on either aide 

of media.n sulcus deep a.nd clearly sepaxating late:cal tuber• 

Oles; basal tubercle prorninent, elongate• rounded ant'erior• 

ly distinctly narrowed and carinate posteriorly to base 



of pronotum~ Ante:a:ior tubercle prominent, rotµided, aonroo-

ly wider in any one diameter. Anterior angles .of p:r:onotWJ 

dull rufous. 

Elytra. Length• 2.~2 .. 75 mm.; width, 1.25 .... l.4 m.rn • 

. Each elytron with three longitudinal broi!nish~teataoeous 

vi ttae. Vi tta on inside of the sixth interval en·tLrs, not 

.;at all irrtau·_rupted a.t middle, a11d oooupy·ing all of fourth 

and f .ifth in tervala trout base of elytron to ~-P ex; this vi tta 

widex at base. narrowed to.ward middlei and again wider near 

the a.pex in ,dontormlty wi tb ·combined 'Nid.ths of the inter-

vals covered. First li:1.ta1rva.l daz-k .. nrown from behind aou.tel-

lurn to nea:r apex; the. aeoond, including stria~ on either 

side, taataoeoua from near its 'baae fox three .... fourths the 

length of interval, A third vitta extending from the 

· humerus on the outside of the aixth int~rval · to the apex. 

Firs·t ely,tral str'ia contin,uoue from elyt:cal base to apex. 

Third interval distinctly raised at base and very convex. 

Venter~ qeneral color grey with the lateral and poster.-

ior arnrgins of' abdominal segments and me.dian, portion of 

metast0:rnuu1 bro·~rnieh. Ema,rgina tion of last abdominal seg- · 

ment just less than efeatest wtdth of ltist to.rsal segment. 

Legs. Hind tibia.e, • 9•1,12 mm.; middle t ibitte, • '75•. 

,9 mm.; anterior tib1aet ,85-.95 m.m. Last taxss.l segment 

distinctly shol;'te:r than the four preceding combined. Qran• 

ulee of hind femora separated from two to four times their 

ovm diameter a, .All femo1·tt dui·ker a.bove and below 1 tho 

apicea of f emora.~ tfbiee I m1Ci ta.r·si brownish-testacoous. 



Notes 011· Tye es. Sclotype male, 7-.19,.33~ a.llotype 

female• 7•i.1Z•32f and numerous paratypes, Lawrence, Ka.nsas, 

oolleoted at llght from July ll to Augus·t 5, 1930-1935• 

Milton w. Sanderson. A.dditional para'types,. Douglas ()o· •• 

Ka., 9•di•·l923, R.H. Beam.e1·; August; E.a. Tuoker; Olathe• 
Kansas, 5~6-34• s. Olare; Manhattan, Kans., j\pr. 16• 1933,. 
and l 934, O. <tV II! Sa bro sky; 3 mi. n,. Onaga, Kansas,. 8• 15-0l.., . 

French CreekJ Belvidere, Ks,, 7/2/04; Riley co., Kan., 
Sept. ze, o.o. Adams; Kans.• (0011. Bubl)ard and Schwarz); 
l'exas, Belfrage; Canyon, Tex. ,.'7~9-33, w. Benediot. J:·ypea 
and. pa.ratypas deposited. in the Franoiu Huntington Snow 

.~ntomologioal Colleotion, Univerai ty of Kansas. €aratype.s 

in the Haxvard. College Collection• in the collep,.tions of 

Doctor Paul N •. Musgrave, b'1airmont, w. Va.; · and Mr1
:.. o .w. 

Sabrosky, .tt";ast La11si.r1g, ivtich. 

The present· species.-~.· 
' . 

ls the .onli,,\ knO\.Vfi. one in this group which is. six vi ttate, 
and is tu b'e associa·~ed with i• crenata. {say). .lt is easily 

'{ . ' . ··1·'. ' ' ' 

separated from tgis,::and other related specie$, ·by the typ~~.: 

of its maculatlon. ·roe ,nedian lobe· of the a~deagus is with~· 

out lateral p~ooesses aa in[. oranata. An·oaoasional ·· 
specimen shows very clearly the grey azea between th~ basal 
p:ronotal tubercles as in some specimens of s. crenata and ....... 

.§.. beamer l n. ·sp. 



. stenel:nis :~ranat! (say) 

(Pl~ I, Fig~ 3; Pl~ VI• Fig. 3) 

1824. _m.. crenatus say, App. vol., II. 1{eating•s Exp. 

to source of St. Peters Riv·., under Maj. Long, 

Pl.ila.. p • 275 « 

1859. stenelmis aordida Motsohulsky, Etudes Entomolo-

giquea 8 ma annee 1859 H.elsingf ors, p. 51. 

' \ 

1869. !• orenatua Say. A description of the i.nsect.s 

of No1·th Amerioa, by· 1.1homaa say, edited, by · 

John·L. Leconte. Vol. I, p. l.81 (oonta~ns 

original desor~ption). 

Origin~l Description 
'u,friora.xf::lv~th four elevated. lines; 9adh alytrµm with·. ' '} ,; .. <~::t'.~' .. ' 

two dull ruf'ous spots. 

n Inne.b1 ta Pennsylva.n~~'= 

tt:psrnus orenatus.? Knoch in ~elsh~ Catal •. 

"Body blaokiah-b:rown; front with two dilated; cinereous, 

longitudinal lines: antennae and mandibles rufous; thorax 

with four obtuse, elevated, longitudinal lines1 two inter• 

mediate ones nearly confluent at each end; lateral ones 

more diote..nt. slightly inter.rupted behind the middle; 

elytra with striae of dilated impresa~d punctures; anc 

elevated line from the' hume.rua terminates rather ·befo1~e the 

tip; another elevated line nearer the margin also o,riginates 

a.t the humerus and becomes ob£olete before the middle; 

a third elevated line i~n·.i.ginctes at the middle of the base 

and also beoomes obsolete befox·e the middle of the elytrum; 



an oblong :cufoua spot on the tumexus and anothe1· near the tip; 

tarsi dull ruf'ou.s. 

n Length less· than three-twentieths of a.n inoh.*1 

VJriter•a Description 

.§1!!_. Length, .3•3.35 mm.; . w1dtbt l.a-l .37 mm. 

Form and Oolor. Bod.y generally very broad and robust, 
eubdepr~ssed•'. distinctly wider behind, Color of elytra 

l ,, 

dark brown to· black, eaoh elyt1·on with h10 testaoeous spots 

or with an entire vi tta wh.iob is on the inslda of the sixth 

1n terv·al. 

~. Granulations .. bet,n,en eye s.nd bend rounded, sep .. 

ara.ted from one to several times th.air own diamete:rs. 

Antennae and palpi 'bxovmish-testaoeous. Antennae distinctly 

shorte·r than pronotur,o ... 

Pronotum. :Length, .87 ... 11111 ttL11.; width, .87-l .12 mm. 
Anterior angles and ma.rgin rufeaoent. Ease of' pronoturn 
from posterior angles to emterit,r end of basal tubercle and 

all of diso between tubercles a light grey in color.• · .Mar-

gins and posterior half of median auloue generally of same 

oolor. Remainder of pronotu.m dark brown to blaok. P:ronotum 
widest just behind r!lidd1e then distinctly rounded and 

narrowed to posterior angles; in so.me speo1mens, slightly 

sinua.te before hind angleA. Base of prono·tum narrower than 

behind middle. Margins in front of rounded si~es sinuate 

than faintly inwardly ou:r.ved to apex. Base of ,pronotum 

distinctly oonspioucmsly 1vider than a.t apex. Granules 
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between.' lateral tubercles and sulou.s 'very fine and sparse• 
separated by severa.l times their diameters. Median eulous 

very deep., widest before middle then narrowed behind. 
sulous e~tendi11g posteriorly .. from. a:pioaJ. one.-..:fourth or one-

:f:'lfth to base~, o·blique impression on either side of median 

suloua diQinot and olearly separating lateral tuberoles. 

Basal tube:role elongate, narrowed posteriorly,., and distinct-

ly oarina.te to base of pronotum; anterior tubero1e·p.romin-
ent, a little longer than wide. 

El;ytra. Length, a.la-2.37 1na."11.; width, l.2•1.37 mm. 

Eaohelytron with a hum~ral and subapioal spot or with spots 
very distinctly united into·avitta but whioh ia always 
on the·. inside of atxth interval. Vi tta or spots usually 

oovel'ing fourth and :fifth intervals vlith apex of vl tta or 

sub~apioal. spot usually reaching to about 011e~half the dis-

tance betwee11 end o:f. oari11a of sixth interval a.nd apex ··of 

elytron. F'irst elytral stria complete from base to apex. 

Third interval dlstinotly raised and x·ounded at base, the 

elevation· extending a l1ttl• beyond basal declivity. 
Elytral punotures deep on diso then smaller t04Nard apex 

but never obsolete in apical region. 
venter. Orey to brownish w1 th apical margins of abdom-

inal aegrttents usually lighter. .Abdominal emargination 

very inoonspiouous and ocmsiderably less than the greatest 

width of last tarsal ·sagmont. 
Legs. Hind tibiae, .87-1 mr.:3. •. ; middle tibiae, .67-.85 mm.; 

anterior tibiae, • 75-.9 nun. Last tax·sal segment equal to the 
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oomblned length of the !ou:t· ;;,iaceding. Granules of f emora · 

rounded, separated from or.1oe to twice· their own dia.metel's. 

Femora d.ark exaept apex. r1;:iich is testaceoust Tibiae and 

tarsi teataoeous, t;tie_ ~arsi slightly darker. 
Notes on Types. · S1noe the. 01·iginal. :types of this 

speoiea are.lost, ,11.ew types are hereby designated. 

Neoholotype, neoallotype, and neoparatypes, Guthrie, 

fi'enn., 7"."-26•34; ¥.W. Sanderson,. collected in r1ed Ri.veri! 

Additional neoparatypes from the following locali·t.ies t 
Hull; QU.e. 27. VIII 'l93l"1 .W-.J •. Brown ( Oan. Nat.. Coll.); 

Knowlton:.fl: Que. 12. VI.,. 8. VIII, 21. VIII, 1930, L.J. 

· Milne (Can. Nat •.. Ooll); Wakefield, Que. 7-VIII \ •3li, (Can. 

Nat. Coll.); Winohe~ter• Va. ?~a1~a,,.1.w. Sanderson, 
Hogue Creek; Buffalo, .. N.Y •. ; "Maas • .n; Romney 1 !L,H. v·11 •. 

18. •30, Darlington; Plymouth, VIII. 20, 19251 .Darli{lgton; 
Freeville, N~Y, 8, V. 1915 (H4B •. Knight Coll.); "Pa" (B.H, 
Knight Coll.); Biol. F'ield Sta . .,, I,thaca,. N.J. ... x. 2.-13 

(H •. H. Knight Ooll.); The cove,. ·:t,:;~ha.oa, -N.Y. X a,. l9l3 (R.H. 
·)t/'., " ... 

Knight 0011.); Inlet v·ailey ,. Ithaca; lf.'Y. x-2 l9l3 (H.H. 

Knigbt O_oll.); Itbaoa 1 N.Y .• (~.iH. X.night .Coll.) Oonoordv.1lla; 

M.d. 7•18-34, M.w. Sanderson; Alpena, Jtich. Oot. 5· •9a. 
Nason (O.A. F.roat Coll.);. the following .neopara.typea from 

the oolleotion of P .N. Musgrave: Greenbrier, Tenn., June. 

12, 131, Little Pigeon River; Fairmont, w. Va., Aug .• 3, 
at light; Btn. va.: Head and Marlinton, w. va., July 13, 
Elk River; Mineral oa., w. Va., July 20 1 Johnny Cake Run; 
Mt. storm, w. Va., Aug. 19, 1930, Johnny Oaka Run; Wardens .... 



ville, VU VaJ I: July lB an_d · Aug~; _22 j at light,t and in Moore• s 

Run; lit1;n:tsville, Ala~· ~17• Dry ·Fork; .Pocahontas Oo., w. Va., 

Jun. 2~:.. M.inehaha Spring~ •. 

Ronui:rks and ()Ornparat ive No:bes. 

tion, Say states, ifinhabits Penn.u 

In his ori~inal desorip• 

LeOonte (1852) sub--

_sequen-',.ly men·tions ·Niagara 'River and again Pennsyl1ra.\1ia 

as looal.i tiet3 frorn · whioh spooimene we:re .taken. Horn (1870), 

in regard to this species states•· uow oomrnon eastern apeo1e·s 

eo.aily know_n by its bxo0:dex thorax. with more strongly· rowid-

ed .si~es. .Diao is aha,nneled and on eaoh side three obtuse 

tuberol_es. · .mn·t:lre aurf~oe is opaque find 1 ts_ general as.:. 

peat more depressed. Abundant in waters of Permsylvania .n 
Since say•s types of .a• arena.ta are apparently lost, 

t.he author has redeacribed whr~t he rega.rda as this species, 

an.d has designated n,ev1 types. .An ·exaulination of specimens 

de ter,miu.ed ,by LeOonte arid Horn .as .!!'4' crenata, exa;11ina.tion 

. of material _from the Niagara .and Pennsylvania, an:d. many 

addi.tiona.l apeoimena :from ~ wide :range of localities over 

.· the eastern United .statao, shows that v,e ha.ve one very common 

specie~ w·hlch might easily ha~e :been tha-t of say .• 

An exarnina tion of the type female of §.•. so:cidida ·!iota. 

shows that it is the same speci-es as .§.• orenata. Since the 

later has priority by thirty-five years,~· sordida is to be 

dropped fxom our lists·:~ i'he f,lytral spots are not evident 

in the type due to a thin incrustation of debris~ The 

sordid aspect of the epeCiinen no doubt suggested 1ta name 

to Motschulaky. As inuicated in the original description .• 



his apeoimen was from·Pennsylvania. 
Hundreds o'f individuals of the present species have 

been examined fxam localities, as already indicated• and 

there is conaiderable·va.riation within the series. There 

is some variation in size,. relative proportions of length 

and width of pronotu.rn, although the two measurements are 

generally the se.met and in the oharaotE:1r of the elytral maou-

lae. \tti thout exception, tha macula is confined to the inside 

·Of the sixth interval al though the variation from an entire 

to a broken vi tta 1s notable.. In some sp'ecimens, there is 

no . indication of a sepa1~ation of the humeral from the sub• 

a.p i<?al spot. 

Of the many apeoimana that have been examined, a single 
' ' example has been found in whion the lo11er margin of the 

last tarsal segment is prolonged nearly as in .fh. tarsalis 

n. sp. and ..§.. ooncinna, n. sp. 'l'ha latter speo ies, however, 

- have the humeral apot oovering the umbone. '11he present 

species may be aepara.ted from its oloaes~ ally, [.: beameri 

. n. sp., by 1 ts less elongate and more depressed form, 

the wider vi ttae, which, in §. •. beameri usually cover no 

ntora than the fifth interval, and by its peoulzar type of 

genitalia. The median lobe posse ea ea two :rounded l.~teral 

prooeesee on the apica.1 half; a oha.;ra.oter which is found 

in no other member of the arena.ta. Q:roup 

Notes on Distribution. In ad.dition to the soeoimens ... 

from various plooea designated on types, specimens from 

the following looa.li tie!' hAve ,:,een examined.: 



un.tted states 

Oann. t Cornwall 

Mass.t Tyngsboro; Wellesley-; Vlalpole; Plymouth 

Maine: Morunou.th; paris 
N. Y.;. Batavia; Staten lsland 

Tenn.: nTenn.•• 

Md.: 0 .Md. ft 

Fenn.: npenn. n; ••pen • ."; Lancaster 

Texas·: Columbus 

D. C. : tVashlngton 

va..: Fredrkbg. J Pennington os,p 

Mioh. t Gd. Ledge; Cheboygan co. 

Rans.: Manhattan;· Lawrence; Olathe 

Canad.a 

Que.: Hull, Knowlton, Knowlton•s Landing, Wakefield., 

Otter Lake, Fairy Lk.• South Bottomi MacDonald, 

covey .Bill, Kazubazu.a. 
Ontario: Bothwell;. NOI'inandale;. Miner's Bay; Dundas; 

WalshJ Ronteau Pk.! Rideau :R.; Ottawa. 

N.B. i Boiesto,m. 

Location of .Treeµ. Neoholotype, neoallotype und neo-

paratypes deposited in the F1·anois Huntington Snow t•:nto-

mologioal Collection• University of Kansas. Additional 

neoparatypes deposited in nearly all the collections 

given under aoknowledgeuien·ts. 



ap. 

( Pl • I, F'ig • 4) 

size,. Length,. 2.85-8.9 mm,.; width, l•l .• l mm. 
Form and Color. .Body elongate, nearly parallel, 

soaroely wider behind, moderately subdep:ressed. Color 
deep bro1m to blaok,. Each alytron with a narrow testaceoua 

humeral spot and a. aub .... apioal one. Humeral spot on in-
side of sixth interval: .. 

Read. Gra.nulat1ons between frontal band and eye minute, 
rounded, a.nd generally aepara.ted frmn two to four t1mes 

their own diameters i Ant.enna.e and pe,lpi testaoeous. 1\n-
tennae just perceptibly longer than pronotum. 

Pronotum. Length, .87 ...... 9. mm.;; width 1 · ,7&-85 mm..: Wider 

behind the, middle, then a· little narrowed to baae. But 

faintly sinuata before hind, angles,. Margin convergent' from 

rowided sides to apex before whioh there is a double sinu-

a.tion, the one immediately b~fore the anterior engles small• 
er and less distinct,. A little wider at baae than ait apex. 

Granules on either side of m:adian suloua at base fine and 
separated by two or three times their diameter3 •. Medfan 
suloua deep and extending frorn apical one fourth to baae, 

tho sides qf aulous slightly narrowed behind .• , Oblique 

iinpreasion on o1·thor aide of median sulcus rather deeply 

separuting latara.l tubercles:. Bnaal tube11 cl.e rounded s.nter~ 

1orly and elongate but eonroely distinctly oarinate. An• 
terior tubercle xoundaJ > r;~arc.;ly pr()mincnt. Anterior 
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.~~).es and margin faiatiy to di8tinctly refeaoent; remain• 
der of p:ronotum dull ble.ok. and· in. some individuals with · 

a dull g,:reonish cast,{ 

Elytx~ •.. Long th, a. 05"42 •. 15 mm. 1:himeral spot narrow 1 

oocup:,irig fifth into:t-val ~· extend,ing from behind hwneruz to 

abo't-rt dne..,.;f ifth of elytrel length. sub .... ap1oal spot extend~ 

irig but :rfttle beyond apex Qf carina of sixth interval, 

oove:r ing · all of fif·th and a par.ti; of four th intervals. First 

.1 ·st:tia.· co,nplete fr,,m base to apex. Ttt1rd interval 

·:faintly· eleva:ted at base. Strial punotu:cea moderate, never 

obsole·ee nee.r ape:x. 

\renter. nark through a 'l:ie,ht brown to d.ull grey or 

· green :w1 th posterior and ].nteEal maxglna of segments lighter. 

Apidal em~rgination nearly equal to width ~f last tar~al 
segment. 

~ ... ags. Hind tibiae, .B7-.9 rnm.J midc.Ue t'ib1ae, • 7-.a·. 
nm1.; anterior tibiae, • 75-.85 mm. JJ(t4,st taxsa.L segment a 

li tt1e sho1·tex· ·tban the four preceding coiabined/t Gxa.nules 

of fem.ore. (oute:c side) m1p.:.,.ra·ted. by no mr.,,i .. e than tl1e1r 

<n.rn q.iamatoro., f:r:equen 1~ly le:3s thrin~ F'ewo11a uniforru,J.y ~ark 

except ape;t which ls testac i.1r.>ua. 1I'i'biae and tarsi testaoe• 

ous. 

Notes on. Types. , .Holot~pe male 1 nnd. allotype female• 

Polk t . Arkansas, July 21, 19,~8, r., •. n. BHarna:r., oolleoted at 

light. Paratype me.le, some data; paratype ferns.le, nMo.••, 

Otto Lugger Collection. 

Remo.rka end. Oomp,~r,:.~iv·e Notes.: '£hls speoJ.es is very 

closely related to.§.• beameri n. sp. and may be separated 



as follows: By actual meaeu.rement the pronotum and elytra. 

are shorter in.[. exlgu~, and the legs comparatively short• 
er. In the few specimens of 'the present species at hand, 

there is a fai.rly distinct double· sinuation of side of pro-
notum in ':front .of :rounded side1 while ~t beameri, has only 

the sinuation immediately in front of rounded sides,. The 
ain·uation before the posterior angle of pronotum is also 

more distinct in 11• ex~gua. Refe:ren.oe to the male genitalia 
shows a much greater oonatr1otion of the'median lobe in 

§.. exig,"ta than in .§.. beamer!~ Thia species. is about the 

size of g. exilis n. sp, and S• -knobel1 n., sp .. ,. but differs 

from either by having the presence ·of hume1·al spot of elytra 

on the inside of sixth interval. 

Looat~on of TIJ2~i., Holotype · and a.llotype in the Franois 

Huntington Snow Entomological Collection, Un1v. of Kans. 
One para.type in oolleotion of Dr. Paul N'• Musgrave. The 

second para.type deposited 1n the ooJ..leoti6n of the 'Univer-

ai ty o:f Minnesotfl, from wt.ioh it was bo,rrowed for study~~ 



stenelm.is beameri n, ap. 
, (Pl. It. Fig,. !5) 

Size. Length, 3 .• 2•3.4 rnm.; width, l.2•L.25 mm •. 

Form and 0010:r. .Body elongate, nearly parallel, soaroe-

ly 'wide:t- at all behind, moderately subdepressed. Color, 

black, eaoh elytron with a narrow testa.oeous vitta. broadly 
interupted at middle. Vitta not extending beyond the six:th 

interval. 
Head.. Granulations between f":rontel band. and eye round--

ed. a.nd generally separated by a little more than thei:r 

diameters. Antennae and palpi testa,oeous; antennae as long 

as pronotum. 
Pronotum. · Length,., .. ~s-L.05 rru11"; width, .. 9-l mm,! Oolor 

brown to dull blaok.. Distinctly wider behind m.idd.le then 

gradually tapering to baee. Sinunte before the rounded 

sides than oonvergently·straight to apex. Base, of oronotum · 
,); 

d.istinotly wider than a.pex.. Granules on either side of 

sulaus at base separated. from ali~htly less to a little 

m.ore than. their own diameters. Median aulcus deep and 

extending from apical one-fourth to base; aides parallel. 
An oblique impxesaion on either side of the ruedlan suJ..ous 

clearly sepa.ra.ting the lateral tubercles·; the basal tubercle 

prominent• elongr'ite, narrowed tor:ard base of pronotum, and 

distinctly carinate; the anterior one p:tominent 1 rounded 
though very slightly longer in its longi tudine,l diameter. 

Anterior angles and 1nerg1.n and poste:rior angles, dull 

rufous. 



,, 

El;[tra. Length 2 .. 3~-z.5 m.1L.; width~ l.2-1.25 min. 

Hurrteral spot narrow, ooou1,yiug mo more than fifth intexval, 
and extand:tng from just b~hit1d the ·humel'tts to about one-

fourth o.r oue~third. of f~mainder at :fifth· interval'. First 

elytral stria oomplete ~. Itlytral ·,punctures moderately im• 

pressed; a little larger on di.so, punotw~es becoming smaller 

toward -apex,.. · but never obsolete befo:re reaching i ~ ~ 

'rhird ·1n"Gf:lf1(al bu·t slightly· raised and row1ded on: basal 

deoliv1ty. 

ven·ter. General 00101· grey with lateral rnarginS pf 
metaaterntun and lateral a.nd apical margins of abdoxninal 

segments ·teataoeoue~ , Ernaxgination of' las·t, abdorplnal segment 

.equal to .the greatest width· of last tarsal segment. 

Legs. Foatetio.r tibiae, l"""'l .l mm.; middle tibiae, 

'!a ... 87 wm.; anteri.ox tibiae, ~a1~1 rrun.· Laet tarsal segment 

s_.h9~tei;. ~han · the four preceding combined. Grahules of 

f emora rounded and aepara.ted by no more than their_ own 

diameters. Femora darker above an<:1 below; ··:'tfl~ ap ices and 

margins, tibiae and tarsi brownish-..tastaoeous.· 

Notes 011 Tyoe~.· Ro1otypa rnale, a.llotype fem.ale 1 a11q. 

nurnel•ous para types, Berryville, Arkansas, 7•~34, R.H. 

Beamer, and M.E. Griffith,. colleotf)d at light. Additional 

material from Noel, Missouri, 7-l9-a4, Beemer and Lawson, 

at light; ·Hollister, Missouri, 7•28-34, M.W. Sanderson,. 

Long Creek. 
Remarks and COl!!E'!!ill.!e notes. In &• bea.meri n. sp. 

there is some variation in the J..angth of the elytra.l spots;, 

there being a tendency for union in the middle of elytron 



in some specimens_, - though there '.i.a alwi)ya $Oma_ clouding 

medially. The female allo·type · 8howa a grayish band at base 

.of pronotum ~hioh sxtand~. :f):om hind angles to ante1'li,or 

end of oaaal tubercles• then gradually ou:rr\Tea to the oppo• 

site end basal angle of pronotum. This also ocours in some 

other .speo~:nens of ·thie _species. This coloration is quite 

characteristic of ll• o.renata {Sciy) • 

The present species keys out with Ji• arena.ta by 1 ta 

type of maoulation; but is readily separated by its .rauoh 

mr)re slender and elonga.te fo:tm, The maoula.tion of s. beam• 
\ ~ ---

fil scarcely oove1·s more than the fifth interval, the rais-

ed third interva.l at base is slight_ compa1~ed. w1 th .§.• er~nata, 

end the median lo?~ :of\'tile aede·s.gus of §.• bea.meri is with• 
. : ,;~." '(, . 

out lateral prticesaes. 
Loqation of Tyees. Holotype, allotype~ e.nd para,typas. 

deposited. in the h"rancia Huntington Snow Entomological 

Collection, University of Ka.nsas. Additional para.types 

in the oolleotiona of' Dr. Paul N. uusg2:a:ve, Fairmont, W .. 

Va.; and Harvard College.-



§J .. z~. Length, 2. 65-3 i~1u, .. ; width, • 9!5-l.l mm. 

!torn1 and .Color,. :Sody elongate, sides parallel, soa:roe ... 

ly • if at all, wider behind than aoJ."o.as humeri; moderately 

subdep.reaaed. Color, blaol,; ea.oh elytron vri tb a very broad 
• 

Y:.tJllo,r-testaoeous vi tta which embraces uu.tbone and extends 
on Hi.aide of ·sixth ln,terva.l nearly to apex. Vi tta also 
extendin,g oephalad on la te:ral aide of sixth interval. _ 

\ , , 

· Head. Qram..tlations between eye and band separated by 

nbou·t twice their diameters. Antennae and palpi yellow, 

testaoeous; the antenna.a slightly longer than prQnotum. 

Pronotwn.. Length, .83-.87 mnJ width, ,75•.B mm. Wid-
est behind middle, then gradue.l:ly tapering to base bet' ore 

f.ihicb. there is a slight ainuation; lateral margin sinua.ta 

in front of rounded sides, then narrowed ancl atraigl1t to 

o.pex. Base slightly vtider t.PArl apex. Grtmuletions on either 
aide of median sulous at bane separated by two to three 

times the1.r own diameters. Sulous moda:cately deep a11d 

extendine from ,apical one.third. to near the base, pflaceptibly 

narrowed behind. Oblique irapression on ei the:r side of 

suloua, cliet1nct and clearly sepa.ra.ting lateral tubercles. 

Basal tubercle elongate, narrowed to'flard be..ee of pronotwiit 
but not distinctly oarinate; the anterior one roun_dedL 

entire antarior margin of pronotum rufesoent. 
glytra. Length, l. 95-2 .15 mm. i width, • 95-1.1 mm •. 

Vitta oooupying all of inner space bet\Veen first stria and. 



sixth interval, Basal margin of elytra. darker. sutural 
stripe-· often a little broader toward apex~ First. elytra.l 

stria complete from base to apex. Third interval peroep~ 

tibly .raised and rounded basally... ltJlytral punotures large 

and deep I becoming sxnaller e.nd shallower to-ward apex; 

punctures obsolete hehlnd end ot oe.rina. ·of sixth interval. 

Venter. oenet"a.l colo;r bxovmi.sh to grey• the abdominal 

sega1ente wl th poster,ior border · teataoeous. Apioal emargin• 

at ion a'bout equal to :,1dth. o.f last tarsal aegt11erit. 
,'./;.( 

,Legs. . Hind tJ.bi.ae, .J:3~.as mm,; middle tibiae, ,65~. 7 

mm.J anterior tibiae, .es-~7 nun. Last tarsal segment dis• 

·tinotly shorter than four p=teoeding oomb1n·ed+ Granules 

of f emora c~9sely plaoed a:nc., usually separated by less than 

their own diameters, All. feinota dar~ar above and below, 

the tibiae and tarsi teataoeoue, 

Wotes on Ti12er:1. Holotype male, allotype female, and 

numerous paratypes f?om Berryville, Arkansas, 7 .... 4 .... 34, R.H.: 

Beamer and M,.E. Gr1ffitb, collected. e.t light. One para .... 

type from Sohellburg, Pa .• , VIII 16.. Addi tiona.l fflatex,, ial 

from Hollister, Mo .• , 7'Ml!28-34J M .1, .• sandersori, Long o:eek; 
Noel, Missouri,, 7•19-24 1 Beamer and Lawson, a.t light; 

Ireland, Mise., 7-7~34, M .• E •. Griff,ith• a,t light; Luoedale, 

!i:.iea., June 22, P .N. Musgrave, 'll.i'hite • a .o:reek; Winchester, 

Va., 7-21•34, M.w. Sanderson, aogue Creek; Cla.rks·ville, 

Tenn.; 1915., at light. 

Remarks nnd Comp~ra.ti·ve Notes. The ptesent species is 

of particular .interest since it appears to be very abundant. 
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in several looali tias o:f tht1 o::;nrk Moun ti'.lLn region in 

Arkansas and Miaoouri. The elytraJ. vi tte. is always entire 

and is much broader ·thc.n in any other la.town species of our 

fauna. The extension· of th(; v·itta oepha,lad. on the outside 

of the carina of the sixth interval is very cha:r:aoteri.atic 

of ~his 1;1p~eoies. 1rhis che.raoter is found in a.n ocH:aaionnl 
i 
" ap.ecimen df £!_. mera n. sp., bu·t the broader· stripe with 

no· indic~tion o! b1¥moula"'~i.011 Wil~ · readily distinguish the 

two.· 

~,tion of T;[P~- Holotype, allotype, and petratypes 

tn the F're.ncis Hunt~ng,on Snow Entomologice,l co11eotion, 

Ur~i verr3i ty of . Kansas. Additional pa:ratypt:S in the collections 

of Dr. l?aul N. Musgrave, Canadian ·1'1ational Oolle.otion, Har-

vard College Collection, o.A. Frost collection, and the. 

oolleotlon of Harry a . .Knight, Iowa state College,. 

. ' 



Stenelmis conoinna n. · sp. 

(Pl~ .. II; 1*-iig. · 1) 

Form and OoloJ:. Body genara.lly broud and robust, 

ruodera.tely oonvex, nearly parallel bebind. Oolor de,.xk 

brovm to dull blaok"; each elytron vii th a teert~.c eous spot 

on humerus whioh extends on. inside of. sb:th interval, and 

an elongate aub~apioal on<h 

Bead. Granulations between eye and band rounded and -
:~eparated by a.bout twioe their own diameters. Antennae 

.and pa.lpi brovm.ish-testaoeous. · Antenna.a equal in length 

to prr)no·tum. 

Pronotum. Length, 1-1 .• 1 mm., wid·th, .9-l mm. Widest 

just behind ·the middle then :rounded to posterior angles. 

In some specimens alightly sinuate before hi~d angles. 

Margins in front of rounded sides narrowad and subpa~allel 

to apex. Before the middle of sides, a slight sinuation. 

Base of pronotum distinctly wider than apex. Granules be~ 

tween la.te.ral tube:rcles and suloua separated by about twioe 

their own diameters. Medla.11 aulous. very deep, margin be-

hind middle oonspiouonely raised arid. prominent. Inner sides 

of sulous perpendiculax in. some· speq imens just befo1~s base; 

sulous extending.posteriorly from apical one.fourth and 

sJ. ightly narrowed towaxd base. Oblique impre$s ion on 

either aide of auloua distinct and, rather deeply sepa::'at-

ir1g lateral tubercles. Basal tubexole elongatet narrow•. 

ed toward base and distinctly oarinate to base, in some 



individuals acutely so; a11terior tubexcle elongate, about 

three times longer ·than its grtui,test width; anterior angles 

and rnaz·gin rufesoeut~ 

Elrtra. Length• a.zs~a.65.rum,, widtht 1~3•l.5 mm. 
Small humeral spot embracing urubone, extendlng to and cover-

ing :fourth interval at ba..se aud OO·Oupying only about one-

f iftb o:f elyt:ral length.. Sub-apical spot extending from 

a point oonside:1:ably behind the widdle to a little beyond 

the apex of oa.:rina of sixth iuterva.l. and ocoupying fifth 

and. a part of fourth and sixth intervals. Firs.t elytral 

atria complete f:rom base to apex. Third interval distinct-

ly elevated and rounded a·t base• the elevation extending 

·to near the posterior border. of hUroe:ral apot. Elytxal 

punctures deep at base and· on disc and beooming shallow 

and smaller toward apex, never obsolete in apical region. 

Venter. General ooio:r deep brown to grey with ayioal · 

margins of abdominal segme1rts lighter. Las't ventral ab-

dominal segment almost wholly dark. Apical ema.rgination 

conspiouous, equal to ,vidth of last ·tarsal aegmtm·t. 

Legs. Hind tibiae, l--l •. lz rmn.; middle tibiae •• 87-.. 

.95 mm.; anterior tibiae, .9-l m.rr1. Las·t taliaal s,egm.ent 

shorter than the four p1·aoeding. Lower m&rgin of apex of 

this segment prolonged into a oonspiououe angulate process. 

Granules of hind femora roW1ded, very closely placed. 

F,emora and tibiae da1·k in color exoep·t base of tibia which 

is brownish-testaoeous. 'rarai brownish-testaoeous. 



Notes.on.Tx;pe~. Holotype male, allotype female and 

a number of pctra type e * North !ii ver, N ~ Y. • 7~7-34, M. 1:. 

~3ande:rson; collected in _Rude.on River i! Additional para.types, 

Wakefield, ,~ue. • ua.y 29-Aug., 7, 1930•1932, w~.J" · Brown 1 
, 

(Can. Nat.. Coll.); Knowlton, (iue. / r.Tune 29-Aug. 8, 1928-

1930, L.J. Milne,,(Oan. Nat._Ooll.); Bedford,·Mass.t VII-

l5~ll t {C .A. Frost Coll.);: M:out.h of V!illiams River, VL. Va., 

July 10, 1933, (P.N. Musgrave co"ll.); i\Aa.rlin, w. Va., 

July ~9, 1930, Greenbrier River, (P.1:L Musgrave Coll.); 

,1 N • C .•' • 

Remarks and Comparative Notes. l,n the large series of 

this species whioh the author. has e.x.aalined, a.ll of the 

specimens show a. distino·t · and v;ide se:pa.ration of the humeral 

from the au·b--apioa.l spot• there being no indica.tion of a 

union. A single speo~men of this speci.es from Marlin, w •. 
Va. 1 does not have the pI·ocees of the tarsai segment promin-

ent. Howeve~, the humeral spot. covers the humerus, and 

tbe median lobe of aedeagus is without prooesses--oharaoters 

which exclude it frorn bei'ng plaoed with§.. c:renata <,say). 

This.species is very alos~ly related to&• tarsalis 

n. sp. by the preaenoe of the angulate prooess on the lower 

margin of last ta~sal segment, and by its type of elytral 

ma.culation. It tnfiy be disting~iahed f1·om .f!." taraalis by 

having the tibiae nea1'lY completely da:rk; the apical ab-

dominal emargination is equal to the tarsal width, and the 

humeral spot is much shorter than in s. ta.rsalis. 'I'he 

sides of tho median lobe are neaxly pa.rallel in the present 

species. 



Location of Types. Etolotype,. allotype, and para.types 

in tbe li':rar.toia Huntington Snov·f tntomologioal. Oollection, 
University of Kansas~ Additional paratypes in the Canadian 
National Collactlon, C.A.· Frost Colleo~.iori. and the collection 
of Dooto1" Paul N. M.usg1·a:ve. 



Stenelmis tarsa.lis n ... sp. 

(Pl. II, Fig. 2; P~l. V; Fig. s, Pl. Vl* Fig. l) 

F<\orm and Color:• Very broed end robust; moderately 

convex,: wider behind than ec1'oss the humeri. Elytra black; 
', 

each elyt:ron vd th a r.;ma.11 entire spot which covers humerus 

and an elongate sub•Elpical one.~ 

Head., Granulations between el1 e and 'bt~nd xoundcd, rind 
' ' . 

' . 

genera.lly separated by t,m to three ti:nes their own d.iame:tahs. 

Antennne and palpi bro,mish-tr~staoeoue. a.ntennae. eligbtly 

shorter irian pronotal length. 

Pronotum. Length, .95-L.12 mm.; width, 1-l.2 ·mm,. 

\"l;idest considerably behi.nd th.e raiddle, then rounded to 

posterior a.ngles before which there la o. vague sinuation~ 

· Latero.l maz·gins nar:r·owe:r in front of x_ounded sides and 

nearly straight to apex; a very feeble s.tnuation abont half 

way bo·tween rounded sides and the anterior angles. Base 

of pxonotum distinotly wider than ftpe1c. Granules on each 

side of rmlcus sc1p,u:atecl by from once to twioe their· own 

diameters. 1Iodia.n eulcus very deep awi with lateral margins 

perpendicularly produced internally foi. nearly the entire 

length. sulous extending posterii:,:ly from about the apioal 
.,, 

ons~fifth to near posterior margin of pronotum, nearly 

parallel-sided th:roughou·t its leng-th. A distinct· oblique 

impress ion on ,ai ther s ida of media.n sulcus cl earl.y se,~ara.t-, . ~ 

J.ng lateral tuoorcles. Basal tubercle elongate, narrowed 



posteriorly• and. distinctly oarinate alraost to basal margin 

of pronotum, a.nterior·one elongate, nearly three times longer 

than its own width. Anterio1~ margin of pronotwn ruf esoent, 

more distinctly so at angles ... A ligh~ greyish area be ..... 

tween the .basal tubercles. 

ltlztra •. Length, 2.25...,2.S mm.; width • l.Z6-l.5 mm. 

Small humeral spot embracing umbone, extending po.steriorly 

on inside of sixth interval for about one-:fouI·th of. elytral 

length. Spot usually not extending beyond fifth interval 

internally. Sub.-apioal spot extending from behind middle 

to a point slightly beyond end of oarina of sixth interval. 

t·his apot embracing fifth and part of fourth intervals in 

this regionj First elytral atria complete from base to 

apepr. Third interval. distinotly ·elevated and rou~ded on 

basal declivity. ,.Elytral punotures very broad and deep 

on ei the1• aide of third interval at base. Remaining puno .... 

tures deep ·but becoming shallow and smalle1· toward apex 

of elytron, neve1· obsolete in apioal region. 

Venter. General color grey to nea1~1.y ~igh.t blue, some-

times iridesoent, and i~i th npioa.l rnax·gi.t1e of abdominal 

segments and nearly the entire apical sagmenj, b1·ownish-

testaoeous. Apical ema.rgins.tion of .. last segment 1noon-

sp1ououa, not more than one-half the g1'eatest V'tidth of la.st 

ta.raa.l segment. 

~. Hind tibiae, .87-l.12 mm.; middle tibiae, •. 75-

• 9 mm.; anterior tlbiae •• 82-.95 mm. Last ta:rsa.l oegment 

shorter than the four preceding combined. Granules of 



: ' 

?find temo:ra aepaltt1ted by 11·ttl$ more than their. own diruneters. 
All f ettio:ra ent1.rely t!l?ey in color exoapt aJ;;1oee ,,hich ,ire 
lighta:r.. t1b1ee bro?tuish-teetac.teoue but -r,·i:t.b tai.rsi just 

;$1.~,;htly da:rlt.er,. 1iowe:r ll'iars;in of leEJt tttrsal seg-ment 

prolong.ed. i11to a p;roalinent. v:to0$SS,, 

· !4~t~~1 0~ 1,Tl\?S~• · a.olutypa male• al.lotyp~ fe~~eie. · and 
a · ~umbe:r · of par~typ,e·a, '\11nchesteY, v·a .• , 1-.21•.34,. t~. W:~. sand• 

' ' 

, e;eon, Hogue craek. Ad.diti-on.11l pa.ratypeet,. !~errYville'·• ttrk .• , 

1-4._..3,1• n. H., ae~tmer I at lJg;bt; 9t:tawa <lo • ., Okla., Jl.:l11e 4, 

l.930• 7•30•34 1 11.t-v. •. snnd.ert{)n; {lutbrie• Tenn.• ·1.2a-a4. 

/ 

1\nfrt' o·n \~ 
0 ',t;~. l•. 

ville. I\ va., Au.gust aa. lGSGJ MOOl"(l':S aun; July 19, 

Moora•s au1.1,• an.d it litiht; Bo:,1ne1t 1 i1. Ve,• aUfh a~, 1930, 
.(.~ 

SOlltb ar. ·i1otprnao; l1a.yav·11l.e, w. Va., AUft~ 1s. ·1933,. Lun•. 
I 

ioe Creek; !:·ooa.hcmtaa oo., rf.L. va •• July 31, l'f,30, M1rm..ehaha 

Sp.ringo; 1*':tanld .. 1n, 1;, 'hh, .M.1.a;. a, U~33, t'.J.'.born Oteelq 

Ol.1:f t,:>n Fol'ge, Va., ,July. 13 • Du.Qlap . oreet , l'> 4:f~. ·~iu$griive, 

a.t llg,ht; Batnv1~. M,Y., 7 Sept,; lilS, flept., 11?15 and 

e f~,ept-t 1Bl5, H.Ji.Kn1gllt; 1i..H .. te.wa 1 Ont., 14, Vl1I, l.91.e, 

o. Bea\llieu; Ottawa, ca.th, irs. v111, l.912• O, :aeauJ..1eu •. 
Rernar!pll r~nd Oom,H~l;t*.~~~:Y.~~. N.?~!-?E!•, In tlle type the.re ia a 

1,ro:n1r.unt ;-1oat•aoxal el.eva-t1on on the ! lret abdominel tet:~men:t• 

but whloh to lesu ocmnpiououn in other aveoimena. This obar• 

acte1' is &l(lO found in otturr fJfH3o1es but usually to a_ leiu1 

rnaxked degree-. The an·to:t1or nnd the posterior ,lol,ea 

ot the proatornum are b:o~nlsh• testaoe<.>ue • a 



variable charaoteristia of this. species. 

This species· and.§.. oinlthi1a n~ sp. are our largest 

f otms of stenelrnis in wllioh ·the um.bone ls covered _by the 

humeral spot. 1'hay might easily be confused with each o"c;her, 

both apeoies posseaaing tb.e same type of ely·ti .. al maoulation. 

In addi tl.on, tlley have ·the lower margin of the last tarsal 

segment p;t;:nlonged into a prominent prooes~. '.i.'he present · 

species is to be separa·ted ·:r.rom .a• .29noiuna by its less 

conspicuous abdominal em~~ina:bion, by it,s entirely test~~ 

ceous tibia~. a.rid by the shape of its aedeagus~ 'rhe sides 

of the mediari lobe are distinctly sinuate. and not straight 

and nearly parallel as in .§.• oonoinna. 

Location of. Txpe.:3. Holotype, allotypet and pa:ratypes 

in ~he Jtrancis Huntington Snow f;ntomol·ogical Collection, 

University of Kansas*' · Addi tionfJ.l para.types in the collec- · 

tion of Dr. Paul N • .Musgrave, Br~. Knight Oollection, and 

Canadian National Collection. 



Btenelmis krio·beli n. sp. · 

(Pl ~ . II j Fig. 3) · 

~.. Length• ,3.75-3 mm •. ; width, 1~1.os mm. 

F'orm and Color. Body elongate, moderately subdepressed, 

but little wide.r behind. Color of elytra deep brown appraooh-

ing ·black• saoh elytron with a ~umeral spot which embraoee 

the 'umbone, and a sub-apical spot. 

~. Granules between eye and band separated by a 

little more than their own diameters. Antennae and palpi 

teataceous, the palpi lighter, Antennae equal to pronotal 

length. 

Pronotum. Length, .85•.87 mm: .. ; width .8 mm. Wider 

behind the middle• then oonepiouously narrowed but scarce• 

ly ainuate before hind angles~ Convergent from :rounded 

sides to apex, the.sides dintinctly emarginate at middle. 

A little wider at base than apex. Gra.nules on either side 

of median sulcus at base fine 1 rather conspicuous anci sep-

arated 'by the·i-ttown die.:neters. Median aulcus sriallow, sides 
··:7:~H~: 

nearly p:u:allef',· ext·imding f:rom apical ona-tl1ird to apex 

of basal decliv~ty. ·oblique impression cm ei·ther side of. 

median aulous rather· shallowly separating late:ca.l tubt~roles. 

Basal tnbsrole broadly rounded, pexdeptibly elongate> 

and not at all C:)rinnte behind. Ant ax ii:>r tubercle. rounded, 

not at all prominsnt~ Anterior angles and margin of pro~ 
J 

notu~ rufesoent, the remainder of pxonotum dull black. 

Elytra. Length, a-;r.i35 nua. Hu!neral spot covex ing 

umbone a.nd most of fourth and fifth, intervals. at basal 



one-fifth. Sub-apical spot el.ongate, covering most of third, 

fourth e.nd fifth intervals,· extending obliquely inside to 
. . . 

the first stria. which it follows nea:rly to_elytral apex. 

Sub-apical spot extends oephalad on the· outside or oa1~1na 

of sixth interval, becom'ing fainter· near the mdlddle of side 

o:f ~lytra. First elytral · stria complete from ba.se to apex. 

Third interval not at all elevated at base. atrial punctures 

moderately large, less so apically but never obsolete near 

apex. 

Venter. Light brown to dull grey,.posterior margins 

and last abdominal segments 11gb.ter. Apical emargination 

nearly equal i~ width' to last tarsal segment. 

Legs. Hind tibiaeJ .-as-~g mm.; middJ.e tibiae, .. 7-.75 

mm.; anterior tibiae, .75-.8 mm. Last tarsal segment 

equal to the four preceding combined. Granule~ of femora 

(outer side) prominent and separated by much less than their 

own diameters. Jtemora· nearly uniformly dark exoept at 

apex.. Tibiae and tarsi testaoeous. 

Notes o~ 1'ypes. Eolotype male and allotype ferualet 

Hope, Arkansas, July 28, 1932, L. Knobel., 

l}~ma.rks and oompara ti ve Notes. . Aocording to the .key 

this species is associated with.§.. bicarinata Lee~ by the 

oharaoter of the basal tubercle of pronoturo. Reference 

to my description of s. 'bioarinata .. will show that s. knobeli ...... ' ..... 
is oonsiderably smaller. and each elytron is birnaoulate. 

It bears 1 t~a olosest resemblance., howev·er, to ,§_. exilis 

n. sp. both in size and general appearanoe. Jtrom S. exilis · · -



1 t ma.y easily be clistinguislled by the absence of basal 

elevation of third elytral inte:I'val, the absence of pos-

terior oarination of basal tubercle of pronotum, by its 

darker f emora, and by differences in the med.ian sulous 

of p1·onotum. §... exilis lacks the extension of the posterior 

elytral spot on outside of sixth interval fou.nd in the 

present species. The pronotum is a little narrower in 

proportion to _its length than in .£t ex.ili s. 

Location of Txpes. Types located in the oolleot1on 

of Dr. Paul N. Musgrave, Fairmont, West Virginia. 



Stenel.fnie bio11rinata Leo. 

(Pl. lI, figs~ 4 & 6; Pl, V, Fig. 10) 

1852 .. , ..§. .. bioarinatua teOonte 1 PtOGh Ao. i1. s- · Phila.. 

VI.: P• 44 

Original Description 
11Elongatus, ater, thoxaoe elongatoi vix inaequali• 

an·b:orsum ~nguatato• lateribue reotis, elytris p:coftinde 

punota.to~stria.tis, interstitio 5to oal:ina.to, vi tta angusta 
., .. ' 

l~tea o:n,~tis, antennia ta:raiaq:ue ferrugine!s.,, Long •12. 

HQhio, Haldeman: the imp:resaions of the thorax as in 

the preoedi,ng [!• ouna.ta) (Sar~ • but very fa.Ult •. • 



.;..100-

Writer•s Description 

Size.. Length, 2.e~z.25 mni.; iridth, l,l~l.25 mm. 

Form and. Color~ Body elongate, side of elytra nearly 
parallel, convex. Color of elyt~e, ~ark· brown to black, 

each elyt:ron with an entire vitta covering humerus and 
extending ineide of six:tll interval to near the apex. 

Rea.d. Granulations bet11een eye and band rounded,, gen .... 
~ 

erally sepa~ated from two to four times own diameters. 
Antennae and palpi light brownish•testaceous; antennae as 
long a.s or _sl1gh·tly longer than pronotum_. 

Pronotum. Length, , .• 85~1 1nt1L.; width, "a-. 9 mm. Di so 

of pronotum grey and usually with blue or greaniah reflec-
tions. '\fJ'idest behind the m:iddle then convergent to base, 

only a faint indication of a. slnuation be:f'o1.·e the angl~. 
,i :i,- "[tt~ '. :· '' . . \ Usually slightly ainua.te before rquqded sides then oon-, 

yer&ent and straight to apex. Base of p:rono·tum wider than 
apex, Granules between basal tubercle and sulous separat-
ed from one to three times their own· dia!neters. 11edian 

eulcus moderately deep, inner sides only ocoaslonally 
perpendioula.r and. usually g:ra.dually sloping from. margins 

of sulous. suleue extending posteriorly frQm about apical 
one~fourth to near the base, somewhat convergent on basal 
pronotal d.eol! vi ty. A moderately distinct oblique impres• 

eion on either side of median sulcus shallowly separating 



lateral·. tub~rcles. _ Basal tu·bercle :rounded, perceptibly 

elongate, and never oarinate1 a rather deep impression on 
the inside of ba~_al. tubetole about one-third t'rom base of 

p.tonotum. ,\nte:rior tubercle l'Qunded, no·t at all prominent. 

Anterior angles and margin .rufesoent. 

Vi tta embracing umbone. exteuding on ·the inside of' sixth 

in·terva.l, covering all. of' the fourth and fifth, and term ... 

inati:og- about halt way between end of carina of sixth inter-

val and apex of. el.ytron.- ,_Jj.rst elytre.l stria COiilplet~ from 

base to apex., Thi~d inte;:val very fa.intly Jo:.di:stinotly 

raised and rounded on basal declivity, S trial 1Sunc·tures 

prominent on disc but · becoming shallower and smalle1~ to-

ward apex, never obeolete, . -

Venter. General oolor bluish-g+eY with posterior mar-

gins of' abdominal segm~mts b1·ownish~testaoeous. Last. 

abdominal segment in great part testeceoua with the emar-

gin&tion barely less than. greatest width of l8$t tarsal 

segment. 

Legs. Hind tibiae, -,88-1 tnmd middle t'ibiae• .75-.85 

mm.; anterior tibiae •.• a- •. 9 mm •. Le.at tarsal segment s.hor~er 
-

than the four preceding combined. Q:ranti.les of femore.. us• 

ually separated by less than their diameters. Femora and 

tibiae grey except bases and apices w'hioh are brownish-. 

testaceous. Tarsi testaoeous. 

Notes on Type, The type of this species from Ohio 

has been examined. 

Remarks a.nd Comparative Notes. Thia species is close.. 



ly related to~. mera n. sp. f,:om which it may be easily 
separated by its greater length, and 'by having no poster-
ior eleva t iou of the ba.sa,l tuber-o.les of p~·onotum. In 

addition there is no tendency towa1"d qu.a.dr1maoulat1on which 

is often ·:round corr1plete· in la• me:r.a.. The median lobe of 

1.ihe aedeagua is tt1ore eoute and pa.rallel iu s. bice.rina.ta -
Lee, than in S. mera. · -,· .-..---· 

Notes on Dietributioti. 

Kansas: Lawrence, June 4.-Aug. 7, 1930-1935; M.W. 

Sanderson and L.S .• Henderson; Saline Co., 

July 7, 19251 R,H~ Beamer;. Woodson Co., July 

31, 192:3; Beame1· and Lawson; Riley Co.• Mar-

lott and J.B. N~rton (Kano. state College 

Collection). 

Texas; "Tex.u Belfrage (Harvard College qollection); 
several additional specimens labeled n 1'ex. tt 

(Harvard College Collection); "Tex.", May, 

.<w. ~~us Collection); 0 Tex .. " (Univ. of Minn. 

·collection); Camp aa.n Saba., s~za-04, (W. 

Knau.s Collection). 

New Jai·sey: tq1.J." (W. Knaus Collection); 0 N.J. (O.A. 

Frost·icolleotion) •· 

New York: Ithaca, July 101 1901 (H.H.Knight Collection). 

Vermont: Ben'gtn. (Jo. July, 1894 (H.R.Enight Collection}. 

Penn.: "Penn." (Harvard College Collection). 
Location of Types. Type in the LeOonte Collection, 

Harvard College. 



stenelrnis eiilis n. sp. 

Size, Lengtb,, 2.6•·3 mm.,. width.a l .... l.l mm· 
Fo:rm and Oolor, Body elongate, moderately subdepress~ 

ed, a little 'wide1• behind. Color of elytra deep bro'f>m. 

Ea.oh elytron with a hurnera.l s1:wt which embraces the umbone • 

and a au~apioal spot • 

. 11ead. Granules between eye and band separated by their 

own diameters. antennae and palpi yellow-testaoeous. 
Antennae equal to the p:ronotal length. 

Pranotum. Length, .afi ... 81 mm.; width, .82-.87 mm. 
Wider behind middle• then oonop iououely narro,1ed and slight-

ly sinuate before hind angles. Convergent arid nearly straight 
from rounded sides of apex, dis·tinctly sinuate at mj.ddle. 

Wider a·t base than apex. Granules on either slde of median 

suious at base very fine and inoonspicuous. Median sulcuij 

deep, the aide a nearly parallel, extc.mding fl"om apical 

one-fourth to base.. A rather deep Oblique impi-ession on 

either aide of median auloua, clearly separating lateral 

tubercles. Basal tubercle :rounded, J:Jl·orninent, elop.gata, 

a.nd diatinotly oarinute bel1ind.; anterior tubercle i·ounded, 

pro1ninent. Anterior angles and margin of pronotum r~ 

fesoent. 

Elytra.. Length, 2.Q5•B.l2 mm..; iividth, l-1.l mm. 

Humeral spot covering umbone nnd most of f'ourth and fifth 

intervals at ·basal one~·f1fth; .,;BJ.lb .... a;_;lcal spot elongate 

and terminating a li·ttle beyond· ·the oarina of sixth inter• 



val• and also oo-ve,ring most of fourth and fif·th intervals, 

First elytral stria complete :trom base to apex. Third 

interva.l elevated only on basal decli1rity. Elytral punc• 

tures large and d.eep, nev·er obsolete s.pically. 

Venter. Light brown to dull grey and usually with 

posterior half of abdom.1na1 segments lighter. Apiosl 

emargination equa.l in. width: 1;0 l~_st tars.al segment • 

. Hind tibiae, .11- -.87 intu.; middle tibiae, .62-

• 7 cmn~; anterior tibiae, .• 65·~7? mrn.. Last tarsal segment 

~·qual to four preceding combinad.. G:ra.nuler:1 of f emora 

separated by. no more than their own diameters. Fsmora 

a.nd tibiae uniformly testaoeous, the tarsi but little 

darker. 

Notes on Types. Holotype female and ttHQ paxatype f e--

malea, Berryville t Ark., ·7..-,~34, R .• H. Bea.me:, !collected 

at light. 

g~marks an~. Comparative Notes. This speoies ohmva a 

striking resemblance to some ():f the smaller specimens of 

.§.. bea.meri. n. sp. but is at onC?e :aepa.r~ted by having; the 

humeral spot covering the umbone• a.nd by the legs, which 

are entirely testaoeous. In fi• beameri the apical one-

fourth only of the femur ia teataceoua, the tibia.of the 

same color. 

Location of Tyeea., Types deposited in the Francis 

Huntington Snov,· Entomolo~ical Collection, University of 

Kansas. 



stenelmis mer a n '! ap. 
(Pl, II, Fig. 5; ·Pl.' VI, :frig., 5) 

~- Length, 8.&f2.B5 mm·,; width, 1 .. 1.2 mm., 

form f!.nd Color. Body elongate; moderately convex. 
Sides of elyt:ra. parallel and scarcely wider behind,. Color 

of elytra darlt brown to blaokJ each elytron wi.th an en t.lre 

vi tta whioh emb:ttaoes the umbone tmd extends on the inoide 

of sixth interva~l. nearly to apexj or vittae interruptt~d 

at' middle tcf:'.appea;r or. nearly to appeA.r quadrimaoulate~ 

~- &ranula,tions bet11een eye and band rounded,, 

generally aepara.ted from one to three .times their ovm 

diameters. Antennae a.nd palpi light brmmish-testa.oeous; 

antennae longer than pronotum •. 

Pronotmn.. Length, ,8•.85 mm.; width, .B-.9 mm. Diso 

of pronotum dark brown to grey and usually with a darker· 

fusooua area between basal tu1,ercles; th1a frequently 

extending oepbalad on either side of median sulous. · lidest 

behind middle then convergent and st~:caight to baae. Slight-

ly einua.te before xounded s1d.ea, then convorgent s.nd nearly 

straight to apex* GrE.mules on inside of basal tube1·cles 

separated from once to twice their diameters. Median 

longitudinal auloue deep; the innei; sides, espeoielly near 

base• perp endioula:r. sulous ext ending posteriorly :from 

apical one-fou.rth to base, so.me~lhat narrowed. bef{1re basa.l 

declivity. A distinct oblique impression on either side 

of median au.loua distinctly separating lateral tubercle~. 
Ba.aal tubercle rounded anteriorly, narrowed and elongate 



toward 'base of pr-or;.oturu and dit1tlnotl)11 ca~im1t,a; anterior 
tubercle rounded, soaresly prominent. 4nte:1t1or angles and 
me,rgin .rufeac.Hint •. 

em'bra.oing umbone a.nd extendillg on 1t1aide of sixth interval, 

uaually covering a+l of f ourttl u.nd f 1f tb 1nte1:ve.ls an4 
terminat1ng shortly bef o.re (£tptx. v1·tta al'1ay·s with a m.o:ce 
or less distinct band or · cl.oud111g medially it p-v1ret . elyt:ral 

st:r1a complete from baee to apex. Th1td: in·terval usually 

ve:y d1etinotly :rataed at baac. ls';lytral punctures large 
an.ti prominent and beoomtng emallet towazd apex, never ob-

solete., 
t ' ·venter. r.u.m~re.l color grey or brownish with posterior 

m.airgit1s · af abdorninal segment a :tigbt l:uio~ish•testaoeous. -
tmiu!'gli1iition of last a.bdomtnal aagment sl,ightly utore ·than 

g.raa.teat v1idth of last tiu~ae:l segr+ient. 

if8S!• Hind tib1tu.l, 4?s-.es mm.; ml<hUe tibiae •.• ea-
• 76 mm. J anterlo:r tibiae,· ,ee-.a mm. .t.aat. tarsal aagiuent 
shor\er than the tour preceding 00111bin~d~ Granules <m 

loi,er side of femora row1ded., aopa.%a1lod by less than their 

d1amete.rs. Femota, eicep; ai,ex, grey; tibitu-, va11lable in 

ooloratt'on though usu.ally b:rown1sh-:te1taoeous. 

t1otea, on Tzett!• aoJ.otype tnale, allotype fetxiale, ~ind 

elgl1t pai-atypes, tJuthr1e, Tenn., 7•36•34, .u.w. Sanderson, 

coll eoted. in Red .:'11 ver. Add.1 tional pttratypes f.r~it .h~a.st 

Hoi-ne~,--.N,Y •. , 7•5•34, :~! .• W, s(:$nderson 1 East River; Ithaca:,,. 

·,,it>;• July 10, •01; r~oi·th River, Ni Y .;; 7•7•3·1• :i.w. aand..-
, '!~'.> 



ereon, Hudson. River; lfureka Sp\\irrga, Ark. t '1-:4-34, R.H. 

Beamer.; Sohellburg. :Pa. 1 VIIl, ).6; npenn.", ( Otto Lugge:r 

Coll.); llN.~0 .U , (H .• Ji .• Knight Ooaj;L •}, ( Otto Lugger Goll.); 

N .• a., Me.as.; o:reenbr1e:c 1 t'l'enn.'* ·J·une 12,. •a1, P .• N,M1.1sgrave. 

Little Pigeon !1.lver; tiouth Bottom, ~uebeo, lS .• 6.1928 1 

a.a. Fisk, {Can, Nat~ ooll.J; Knowlton, ~uebeo, 19.6.19281 

G.H. Fisk, (Oan. Nat~ Ooll. )i Reye.er, \V., \ta.., 7-22•34• 

M. w. Sandera<:>n, liew O.reek ... 

Fron1 Wast Virginia~ mate~ial has been collected by 

P-l\J.. ~1usgrave frorj1 trie iollow:t.ng. lor.n.ili i;iee: Ward.ensville, 

July 19, a.t light;. Great Caopo~, July 2'* 1 19~3, Oacpon 
\. 

River; ·Meadow BranQh of Sleepy Oxe·ek, July ~·3, 1933; Rich .... 

mond,. July ll,' ~933,, North i'ork Oher:ry; Mouth ot i\llliams 

River, .ru.ly 10 1 ,1933; li'z_ariltl1n .. , Augu~rt 9; 1933.1 'l:horn 

O:.reelt; Maysville• A:t.igtu,t· l~, 1933, 1Jun1oe Oreek; Romney, 

Augu.at 22, 1930, south E . .t* ·potomao; Burlingt.on, Au.gust 22 1 

1930 • Patterson Greek; tltony River, 11-ugust 21, 1930; Poca-

hontas oo., J'uly 31, 19301 Minnehaha .sp1'ings; .Big Spring 

C1·eek. June 3; F'a.irrnont, Au.gust oi Nevr Cl'"EH:tk, August ·20; 

1930. 

_se~:k,s and C9mp~.:.rat1'1e :·~,Mo:te.s - Ve1\y often specimens 

of a• mer-a n, ap. are x·ound in whi_~h the1·e is a testt~.oeous 

spot on the outside of ca1:ina of ~1xth inte.1:-val near its 

apex, ·but ;;hioh is always sho1·t., and· o,:mtinuoua with· the . 
clistal stripe. This oha.raote:t a.pproaohes tl1at of !t• later--

alis n. sp •. fl'om which this species. is easily .sepa.rated 

by 1 ts muoh narrower elytral vi tta; the vitta of' .§.• lat-



.e1·a:t.is oocu:,piea all intervals inside of the sixth ~xoept 

the f irs·t •If ·rhe present. fl.peoiea ia moxe. 11ea:r1y l.'.elated to 

t3. bioarinata Leo. but· is·, se;,nra:ted. by its shorte.r £or,u; 
~- . ·,· ·, . ¢ ~ .: ~-- ,·. )~.~ 

the ~·l~nga~ad a11d carinate tJas~l tuoe:rcle,. mid. the u1edian 

cloud;ng of· el.ytr.~l vttta whioh. in s0It1e instances olea.rly 
sp:.para~ea ·the humeial fx;;?Jn. the eub-ap1oal SXJOt. ln §. • 

. bioarinatri. tao. ·tna vitta 1s ·always entire with no ill.d:toation 

of a mcqJ.an aloud •.. £• mexa hatl been id.entif ied. as ;S • 
. ·-

linearia ZillUih in sorAe oollecrtiona. A& in(U,.oa·tad else-
••• .! 

whore in this paper., tllia speoieta is a ayriOl1:Ylu of §. .. llU!O-

erosa :\lota.· It ill p1'operly .Plaoed in ·the Sinuata:"'hume:rosa 

Group o.nd not in th~· O:rene.ta. Group to whio~ £• mei:a belongs. 

Colleotion 1 un1verslty o:r la..11aaa,. Additional para types 
. \ 

in tb.a Canadian· rtat1onal OolleotioxiJ Ch)lleotions of Dr. 

H. Knight, Ames, Iowa. 



.Key to the Speoiee ·of th~ sinua.ta..-.hu.merosa Group 
' \ 

l. J'emora punotulate and not at all granul.ate ••• , •• •.•• ••• (2) 

2" Longitudipa;l 11itt~ of elytra complete from base to 
apex; p:rocesaes on median lobe of aede.agus evenly 

Each el_ytron· distinotly. bimaoulateJ prooess on median· 

lobe of aedeagus subar1gttla.te ante:ttiorly., •• 5rossa n. $p .• 

4. M.ed1an 'band c,f ,~'Hfad as wide a.s. two lateral ones combin~ 

ed; length of body, 2.6 ·~nm.; width, .87 mmq~~arva n~sp. 
Median ban.d. but littl~ 'Wider than· either lateral one; 

length of body over 2,7 mm.; width over l mm ......... (5). 
' ' ' lo 

5. Length, 3_~ 25·34t'.4 mm.,; pr9cesses .of median lobe of aedea- l 
gus present and distinct ............. ., •••• fusoata Blatoh. 

Length, 2.7-2.8 rrun.: proQessea of mediaI>. lobe riearly 

absent end. very inoonepiouous •• - • , "~-t'2ungerfordi .. n, sp. 
8. Humeral spot di stJnotly oove:e 1ng ttmbone ~ ......... 'r •• ~.,, (7) 

Humeral spot on t.neide of sixth interval ......... ~·····<a) 
7. Femora amd tibia .. e entirely gre·y •• .,. f .. •., .,,humer,osa MO~S • 

&"'emora grey .. tibiae 'testaoeous •.. ~.' .• + .•••. mira.bilie n·.sp. 

8. Antennae or ·palpi or both dark brown to black .. ~.- .... (9) 

Antennae and palpi teataaeous ••••••••••••• ,,w••·•-•••<ll} 



"""llOei-

9. La.st six or aeven antennal segment~J nearly always shining 

blaoki the palpi teetaoeous •••..•.•. , .. a.ntenna.lis n. sp. 

Palpi usuall}'" da:rk brown to piceoua, the an·tennae nea.rly 

always .lig;hte:r ......................... • ......... ~ •••••• ~ (lO) 

lO. Leng-t;l1; Z-.7~3.Z flW1,. Lateral processes about two-thirds 

the vrid th of median l~oba of aedeagus 

P.11!9-rimaoulat~ Hor11. 
Length 1 2.4 ..... a.65 mm., prooesses about one ..... thi~d the 111idth 

of median lobe ...... ~.,. H ~ ............... musgrav~i n. sp. 

ll. Sides of pronotu.m. in a.nterio:r third sharply. divergent 

sinus.ta Leo. 
Sid.es of pronotum in a.nteriol' third parallel. or oon .. 

Prooesa o-:f median lobe of f.tedeagus absent or very inoon• 

. :Prooeas of median lobe present and oqnRpiouona ..... , •• (l4) 

13. Elytral stripe pr~i3ent and entire; prooesaas absent. 

deoora.ta n. sp. 

Jtaint humera.l and· aub-a.pioal apots; processes very 

na.:r.row and 1nconsp iouous ......... , •• t •• bunt1-erfordi n. sp. 

14. P:rooeases of median lobe evenly rounded •• d •• , ••• ,. ••• (15) 

Prooeeses eubangulate anteriorly ••••• !t •• v~t~ennis Zimm. 

15. Lateral processes of median lobe as wide as lateral., 

lobes near apex; body more convex, the vi ttae less : 

d1at1notly marlted ......... . §fl .. * ••••••••••••.• • oonvexula n .. sp. 

Lateral prooessea about one•ha.lf the v1idth of lateral 

lobe near apex; body less convex, vittae more dis-

tinctly marked ••• • ....... , •••. •, ••••••••• •• .markelii Mots. 



Stene.lmia ,g.2.,u:;la~s,ns~~ n. sp. 
·(Pl~ IIIt fig. l) 

:form and. Oclor. Body elongate, convex, nearly ptu.·allel. 

;Uytra bla.ok.;. each elytrcm with .a diatir,1,ot l.l)ngitud.inal 

vitta on inside of sixth interval .. 
asad. G·ranulationa of head obsolete, Antet1nae and 

" • . . -;,;ff'' . ' palpl ll.ght p~o.wi1ish-tastaqeou.e. An't;ennae distinctly shorter 

t ha.n p J:' OXl O t ti.m , 

1-'ronotum. ·r.engtb,. 1~~.l ~1!·; width, .s~i mm. P:ronotum 

grey to dull black; tl1e pxominenQas lighter, Apical. margin 

of pxonotum not .tafasoent": Sid~~a nearly parallel in basal 

half and/ with a dist1:nct sinuaticm ·oef.01:e the hind. angles; 

·tha h1nd. angles ver:y prom1:ne:c1tf1 Na.trowed anteriorly then 

nearly p2.railel or dlvergent · J.n front. P:rorioturo as wide 

a.t base as widtb behind .n1iddle. lfrequeutly distinctly wider. 

Width at apex shorter tu.an at baaet surface of pronotum 

indist1notly P.:@o~~-~t¢, ie'dian. longitudinal sulous deeply 

ohanneled fl'om a.pioal 011e•f1ftll_ ·to baae, but li t·tle na.r.row• 
ed posteriorly. Oblique ·i1J1plteaeion on e.tthe:r aide of median 

.; 

sulous very di~tinot, olear.l..y separating lateral ·fiuberoles. 

Basal tubercle is rounded anteriorly and oarinate behind. 
Anterior tubercle prominent: and rounded. 

. ' 

. if:l;x·tra. Length, z.4 ..... ;_a,5 m::11. maoh elytron wit~ an. 

entixe longitudinal vit·ta extending to a point about one-

thi:rd of' t;he distance between apex of carina of sixth inter~ 
val and apex of ely·traJ vit·ta oooupying nearly a.ll of 

fourth and fifth intervals. Oooas1onally the seoond and 



eighth intervals faintly ~Qngitudinally vittata. ~~1ret 

elytrs.l stria oomplete, Third interval moderately elevated 

at base, the elevation, extenqing 9nly -a_bout ona .... sixth of the 

elytral length. Elyttal· punct~es modet-a:tely deep on d1so 

and not enti:,;ely obsolete on ap1oa.l deolivity. 
venter· 

l;:Lz ;/stw· . u •" D~.~. green to-'grey or dull blaok. Apical 

abdominal eme~gination a little less than width of last 

tarsa~;segment • 
. ~eg~. Hind tibia.a •. l"l mnh; middle tibiae, ~37 ..... 9 mm.; 

anterior tibiae, .s+ .• ss mm. .Last tarsal segment dli:rtinotly 

.longer than preceding four combined~ G·ranules of f'emora 

and tibiae :eplaced by minute punctures.,. Fernol:a and tibiae 

0,1> sarna o·olor as venter, The. tarsi, brownish • 
. ... ~·::r? 

~ \.,"'I 

1!2.'.tes. on ... T:U~~,E:,• ·aolotype male, allotype t·emale1 and six 

pa.ratyp.es, Cheboygan Oounty. Miohigan, July 10, 1938, T .o. 
Lawrence~ Oolleoted on EJubmerged chunks or wood in edge 

of water along east shore of Douglas 1.ake, i\dditional 

para types from .Nottawa, M.ichigan, sept. 1. 1933', o. w. Sab• 

roaky. Oolleoted :On old l)ieoea of w~od in l to lf! feet of 
r ... 

water in sand Lake. AOcord.ing to notes of the collector: 
0 this lake has no inlet o:r.o~tlet, being,fed el:ltirely by 

•,,. 
''.;;.,,, 

underground sp;ings." 
~~rka an9-. Oo~2(;q:ative,N~te$ •. El·· q.ouglasensis n. ep. 

is olosely related only to fi· sro~sa n. ep. by the complete 
aibeenoe of distinct granules over the surfaoe of the body. 

/u3 in ii• gt·oss!,_the granules ~re :replaced by distinct puno--

tures. It 1s d1stingu1~hGd f:rom !~ 5roaaaby its entire 

longitudinal vitta.e and the evenly rounded lateral processes 



~113'.- · 

Of the median lobe·· of aedeagua~ fhts· ia ·· one of the few 
speoi~s whicht.. appa::entty, .confines. itself to ~he lakea of the 

NOrt.h. In some· exa.mpl.es the ~second a:11d eighth elyt:ral inter-

vals are fa.in"Gilr.Y teet,;a.oeou.s. for a, part> of thei;r length. 
,. ·. ·:~.~~{· ' . . . . ... ',• ' ' . . , -· ' 

Looati~n o:f·,4r·xees~ . Holotype1 , a.liotype,: and para;tyl)es . 
(i • I ' 

in the Francis fl\int1ngton Snow IDntornologiqal ·collection, 
University of Kansas~" Additional pa.ra:types in the colleotiona 

1' •• , • . . - . ·' 

of or. i 1aui . N. Musgrave, Harvard 001.lege, and University . 

of MichigaJ;J.. 



atenelmia .~rossa th sp •.. 

{Pl •. III~ ·Fig+.2) 
Size. Length, 3,.,~6~3.8 mm.; width, 1,26.-1,4 mm, 

Form 1.lnd Oolor. Body elongate 1 oonvex, nee.xly parall• 
ell. Elytra reddish~b:ro~ to dark greyi each elytron usual• 
ly ,rith a faint .humeral and aub~api~al ··testaoeous s_iJot. 

Huaieral spot on inside of sixth interval. 
Heact. a:ra:nulation nearly absent between eye and band 
~ . 

but_a small group of granules near posterior end. of band. 
Antennae and palpi light ·brovmish testaceous, the antennae 
oonstderable shorte,: than pronotum. 

Fronotu..11. Length, 1.-..i .12 mro.; w1dtht ._9 .... l.05 nun. Disc 

of pronoturn dull grey to· deep blaokish-g·rey, the anterior 
part of _sulous light fusous. Apical margin of pron-itu.rn 

ruf eaoent. Sides or p:ronotum parallel o:r divergent on 

basal half and \\'i t_hout a sinuation before basal angles. 

Narrowed anteriorly about the rniddle, _distinctly al,.nuate, 

then sides nearly parallel or, usually distinctly divergent 
to apioesl\t Pronotu.rn aa wide at the base as width behind 
the middle• often distinotly wider j 'Nidth at apex sho.rter 

than at base. Granules not evident on el ther side of ba'sa 
of median suloua, Median ·longitudinal sulous deeply channel• 
ed from about the apical one.,..fourth to base, ~narrowed pos-

teriorly. Oblique impression on eithor side of aui,ous 
d1st1not, and clearly separating lateral tubercles. Basal 

tubercle rounded anteriorly, narrowed and elongate poster""" 
iorly and usually d1atinotly oarinate to near the pronota.l 



base. Mterior tuberole 1,1rominent and rounded~ 
El!~:ra~·,._, Length, 2.37-2.16 ~rthl width, 1~25 .. 1.4 mm. 

Eaoh elytroh usually faintly bimaoulate. · Bu.metal spot 

on inside of s,txtb -interval, uaua.lly ocou:pying 11.0 ~10.ra 

tl1an ·the fifth thter,ral at baa&, and extending along the 

interval only tor about one.;,..fifth of its length. Sub~ 

a.pioal spot extending from a.bout one-third behind the m1d..-

dl e of elytron to be.rely beyond end· of os.iina of sixth 

interval. First elytral stria 00~1plete -from base to apex. 

Th1rd interval oonsp·1cuoualy elevated at baae, · the elevation 

end.ing posteriorly to about the end ot hu~eral spot. 

Elytral punotu.res deep on diao and bec.oming finer poster-

iorly• never obsolete ·on apical. d.~ol1vity of elytra.-

_Venter. tight brown to, gray 1 usually ~lighter poster--

iorly. Apical ab_domlnal emarg1natton less than width of 

last tarsal segment. 

Le3s. Hind tibiae. l~l.15 mm.; middle tibiae, .• S•.9 

mm.; anterior tibiae, ~s,~1 mx,t. Last tarsal segment dis• 

tinotly longer than preceding :fou:r cornbined;i Granules 
of femora usually not evident.. Femora and tibiae of aa.me 

general oolor aa venter, the tarsi light brownish. 

Notes on Txpes. Balotype male, allotype female and 

two para.types, Ireland, Mitui., 1•8-34, R.a. Bee.mer. Ad• 

di tione.l pe1·atyJ)ea from Tallulah. Laq v11~12-30, V,ll~l.3-

301 and VIII•lS.30, P.A. Gliok; Beaugard l?ar~ La. 1 a-is. 
aa 1 J .G. Sl1aw; oreen co., i;,iss+, 3-~1932 1 H. Dietrich, 

Gaines er.; ·Leaf, Mias •• Mar. 3, 1932 1 H~ Dietrich; Luce• 

dale, Miss., e-.22, P.N. Muegra .. ve; Hope, Ark., VII-1•32, 

L .. Knobel, at light (C.A. Frost Coll.). The speo1mens 



~11s-. 

f1·otn Tallu.lah1 La. a:te from. the Harvard College Collection 1 
., ' ~ 

tha.t of (l~ A~. Froet1 and. the. Oax1adian Nationa,l Collection. 

Remarks and Oompa.raiiive Mota~, 'lb.1~ specie•s, with !!.• 
douglasenais n~ sp~, occu.iples a Wlique position .in the 

Sintiata..-humerosa Group by. the complete absenoe o:t' granules 

o~ the pronotum,: legs, and remainder O·f the· body. The 

granules in this species and its allYt apparently are re-
plaoed by distinot punot~res~ -~. src,ss~ is distinguished. 

' , 

from .9.. (louglasensie by the bimaoulate instead of vittate 
. '\ 

elyt:r:a, and by tfle shape of the pro_oessea on the ·median 
\\, . ' ... . . 

l.ol:>~ · of the a·ed~agus ~ . ln .§ •. gro'Ssa the p:to~esses are sub-

ang~late anteriorlyi itf.'S,, ·do,ugl.asensier the prooesaea are , 

St enelmi~ •; 

Location .of T:ypea.
1 

Molotype, allotype, a,nd paratypes · 

in the FX'anois ,Huntington. Snot" .rtntoinologioal Oollection, 

University of kaneae., Additional paratypes in the Harvard 

College Oolleo·tion; Canadian National Oolleotion; oolleotion 

of Dr•, Paul N ., · Musgrave I J"airmont V/est Virginia; and O ~;A, 

F'r oat,. ltramingham, ~1ass •. 
\ ' '_ /• '::·;~' 

11
);·,' I._\ r 



stsnelmis u~rva n, ap. 

{Pl,. III, F'ig, Z} 

Size.- Length, a.5 mm.J width• .e1 mm. 
trorm and Color. B,ody elongate• parallel, oonve:x. 

taytra entirely immaoulate above, ooloi bla.ok. 
Head. llie<.U.an longitudinal band as wide as the two 

lateral ones ooa1bined, the grsnultition betv1aen median 

band. and eye irregular and indistinct. · Antanr1aa and palpi 

yello,1 testaceous. Antennae longer than pronotum. 

Prono·tum,. Length, • 75 min.; width, ,65 mm. Base of 

sulous a.nd on either side of basal tubercles, light grey; 

remainder of pronotum e.; dull. dark bl:otm ~ Sides of pro-· 
I 

notum very slightly rounc;lad behind middle• a little con-
vergent ,posteriorly and anter±:6~iy to base?l and apical angles. 

(·. i, . ·" , 

Wldth at apex equal t.o width at· basef Granules on either 
side of ·suloua very :fine and· separated by twioe their 

d1emetera.. ~'1edian longitudinal sulcus dis·t1not though not 

deep, the anterior limits·indisti.nct; eulcua extending 
postetiorly from about the apioal one .. third to near. the 

ba.se, tbe sides nearly parallel. Oblique impression· on 
either side of median sulQus distinct and olearly aeparet-,. 
ing lateral tuberol.es. Basal tubercle a little elongate, 
the anterior one fairly prominent and :r:ou11dedj 

El;ytra .• · Length, l .• 85 mm.; width• .,87 nnr1c. tlytra entire-
ly itnmaoula te, there be i.ng no tra.c e of pale opoto. i'irst 

stria complete.. Third interval but slightly elevated at. 

ba.se. Elytral punctures moderately largo and deep on di.so• . 
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never obsolete on deol1v1tYa 
venter. Blue~grey, the posterior margin of abdomine.l 

segments antt an entire narror, stripe on the. last segmen.t, 

ligl1ter. 1\pioal ematgination leas than width of the last 

ta,» aal · s.egment. 

+1e?;~• Hind tibia~, ,75 mm.J middl~ tibiae, ,62 mm.; 

imterior tibiae, .65 mm .... Laat tarsal segment longer than 
preceding four combined. Granules of femora separated by 

. their own diameters. itamora and tibiae darker grey than 

venter. Tarsi and extreme t:tpex of tibiae reddish-brown. 

No~es on TYBes •.. Holotype :male and one para type, Lat-
.. ' 

!''·iAl:.:.. · 
imer cot.}:., Okla.,, l2•V1I•l93l, W, Fisher. Allotype female, 

ltdna, Tex"s, 8-9-28 • R.·1:t:.; Beamer. 
Remarks .. and .oom~'\arative Notes. !• narva. n. esp, has 

a wider median froxi;t,a.l band on· the head then. in any otber 

species examined. . ,£1u:s· apeoies is. associated w1 th s• 
antenna.lie n. s.p •. and§.., musgt:avei ·n. sp •. by i.ts emall 

size. but ia readily distinguieheo. by the total absence of 

elytral spots. By this oha:ra,oteristio lt would be placed 

with .[. fusoata Blatoh .. f'.ro1n which is is separated by its 

muoh smaller size. 
Location o:f Tyees·. Holotype and pare.type in the oolleo-

tion of Qr. Paul N. Musgrave. Alloty_pe located in the 
Francie Huntington.Snow Entomological Collection. University. 
of Kanea.s. 



stenelmia .fuaca.te, Blatchley 

(P~. II!, .Fis. _4) . 

1925. stenelmis fuaoatus :alatohley Oa.n_, E;nt,. 57t 

Pt 164~ 

Origina.l Description · 

ttElong~.te. oonvex. Body a uniform da:rk fuecous•bro~ 

without trace ot pale spots or stripes; lags a paler brown; 
antennae and tarsi a reddish brown. Eead wi~lih a 'broad 

. shallow longitudinal ·1n_terooular groove• Thorax one.;...llalf · 

longer than wide; aid.ea parallel. on 'basal two~tnirds, 
ainua.te at. a1lical third, disk minutely densely punctate 

and with· a ratl1e.r deep media.ti groove- extending from apical 

foUl"th to ba.se end a vague oblique one eaoh side on basal 

half. !lyt:ra. w1 th second. 1nter·val eleva·ted at 'base, fifth 

oar inatet .:- its full length, striae rather coarsely deeply 

punotate,., the puno'tu..tes separated by ar+ in·terval equal to 

their diameter a• Length, z.2 1'411l "n 

H!1WO speoiiri'ena taken from a mass ot decaying P?nd weeds 

beneath a 'bridge at Royal Pa.lrn Park (Fla.).. Uniform dark 

oolor and par1.1llel ~ides or ·basal portion of thorax. dis-

tinguish this from .fl. ,ri ttipennis Zimm.·• its neareet ally .n 

Writer • s Desc:rip t i')n 

Size. Length; !'3.25-3,4 anti,, width, l~lS-l.25 ttU11 • 

. Form and Color. Body elong~te, convex, parallel.· 

Color o:t entire upper surfaoe a uniform dark brown without 

indication of spots on vittae; 

~. Granulations between eye and fronta.l band :rather 



ooa.:r·se and uneven. !.ntennae emd palpi yellow-testa.oeous. 

Antennae usually oonapiouously shorter thanpronotum. 
fronotum. Lengtl1, l-1.l tiuu.; width~ .e .... 95 mm. An• 

terior angles end margin of pxonotum tufesoent. Sides 

parallel. on ba.sal half,. ainuate before m~ddle then EL little 

· convergent and ro\.u1~ed to apex·«!. ,\ slight idnua tion between 
hind angles and xounded sidee of pronotur,h ~1idth at base 

of pronotum· equal to that at middle. Narrower nt apex 

than at base. Granules pf either s.ide of median sulous 

mode1·e.tely deep, distinct to just before the base, and 
extandirig poaterio~ly f:rom about tl1e ·apical. one-fourth. 

Oblique imp:resaion on each aide of sulous distinct and 

Pl.early separating lateral tuber~.les. Baaa.l tubercle a 
little elongate. an:ter1or one mo:te rounded a.nd oonapiouous. 

EJstxa. Length, 2.37 .... z.,5 11101.; width, .i.15-1.25 mm. 

F.;nti:rely irmna.oij.late a.bove wit!l· no tr.ace of ::spots. Fi.rat 

elytral atfla oamplete from base to apex. Third interval 
eJ.eva,t.e\i at base, Elytral punctures moderate on disoJ then 

sma.lle.r t•Jward apex, never obsolete .• 

Ven.ter • Ve1·y dull. grey to ligl1t brown; the abdominal 

segmente nearly uniform. in oolor ~ Apical emargina:tion 

about equal to width of last ta:f,sal segalent. 

Legs. Bind tibia.a, lmm,·~ middle tibiae, .85 ™,; 
anterior tibiae, ,9 mm. 
preceding foui combined. 

Last tarsal segment longe~ than 
Granules of femora rounded; 

separa.ted by their own diameters or less. fernora and tibiae 

of the same general color aa venter. Tarsi light brown. 



?H.>ta~ on, ll£?es.. rrhe type and paratype1 from Royal 

Palm Patk, Fla., a~1a-24~ \1.$41 BJ.atohlay, have bee~ studied. 

Re12u~!:ks ..... ~ft9 Oo1:rreara:tiye
1 
No·t;!,!~ The speoimana of this 

spaoiea before me·are remarkably uniform in size, Stene!..,. 

~~~ fl}.soata Blatoh. was the first truly 1mrnaoulate apeo.it3s 

to be named from our :fauna., It is oloaely telated to Sten--
elmis. hunsElrfora~ n. Slh from which it inay be sepa,ra ted by 

its comparatively large site, a11d by the very distinct 

late.rat processes on the median lobe of the aedeague. In 

_§.., .!H:lllgerfo:rdi;. these prooe&eee are only about ··one....,fourth 

the width of the lateral lobes. 

Motes on Dtstribution. In addition to the types, the 

following looalitiea are represented in the mate.rial at 

hand:, Ft. Pieree,· Fla., g.7...,.30, R.H. Beamer, !'.Vi. Omen; 

taoooohetlt 'Fla., 8.-18•301 J .o •. Nottingham;. Hillard, Fla., 

8•l9-301 P~w. Omanj a.nd Hillard• Fla., 9..,..31 ... 30, J.O. 1,1otting-

bam. 

1:29ation of TXE!!• Type in the oolleotion of Prof. 

w .a 4t Blatohley • Pa:catype 1n the Francis Huntington snovi1 

!tntomologioal Oolleotion, University of Kansas. 



(Fl. I1I•·F1g. 5) 
~. Lengtb, 2;1 ... 2.s m..tti; width, l~l.l rmrn. 

Foru1 and Color, Body elongate• oonvex, para.llel ~ 

Color o:f elyti·a b.l.aok 1 each. elytron usual:ty trith pale 

humeral e.nd sub-ap1oal spots;' the humeral spo·t, it present, 

alviays on inside of sixth interval. 

Read _t Granulations betwee:u eye elld band generally 

separa.ted by twice thei:r dl~Juetersjt Antennae ,1r1d palpi 

yellow~teete.ceoua~ Antennae sligl).tly longer then pronotu."ni 

and tna.rgin ruieaoerr~ • 

tween basal tuberoles. 

Ocoaaionally a little ligl1tel: be• 

Sides nearly parallel though a 
' ' 

lH,tle oonvergent to base; sinuifM~, before tlla '·middle, then 

. sides pare.1le1, 01· slightly di:~t,er.1t at hpioes, never 

oonve;;}geut. . Side a before tlle ·basal angle.s? paroeptiuly 

sinuf,ta. Width tlt btJSt1 o:f' p;row)tum nearly equal t'o width 

behind middle, narrower at apex 'thai) at base~ ,.,Granules 

on ei the:r Hide of median sulou9 separated by· abo:>ut twioe 

their diameters. Median iongitudinal sulous moderately 

deep. convergent posteriorly• indistinct at extreme base. 

Oblique lmp1·ession on. ei tlHnt side of r.uediau sulcua <liat1not,, 

clearly separating lateral tubex·clea. Basal tube:role a 

little elongate 1 never oarinate; anterior one a little less 

distino·t and rounded. 

fa:ytra. Length., l,95-2.l mm.; width• l-l.l riltu,.. Usual• 

ly entirely 1mmaoulata above though ocoasionally a am.all 



indistinct· hwneral. spoi on inside of sixth interval, 1:md 

a. fvint aub-.ap'ioal one. Spots when present, covering no 

more than ~iftb interval, First elytral stria complete 
fro±z:t ~iae to apex, Third interval ~levttted at base. 
Elytral punotu:tefl J.~rge on disc, becoming rapidly smaller 

at apex, never obsole'ce on apioel deolivi ty • 

. Ve~~~. Dull g:re;?. to light brown~ ·the abdominal seg-

ments· generally lighter on poateri-or bo:rd.el."$.. Abdomina.l 

emarginati.on less tiian width of la.at tarsa.l segment. 

hege. Hind tibiae, .s2-.,S7 mm.; middle tibit-t.e, • 7-

• 72 mm .• ; ante:c:ior tibia.a; • 75 mrn. .Last tarsal segment 

longer than preceding four corribined. Gre.nu1es of femora 

rounded e.nd usually separt\ted by a little less than their 

own dis.meters. Upper aurfao~s of. femora and tibiae grey 
with lower su.1lfaoes light brown; tarsi a lighter testaceous. 

Notes on Types. Holot~rpe male, $.llotype fem1~1le and 

numerous pa..ratypas, La.cooehe t Fla.• a .... ie--ao, J. o. Mot ting• 

ha.m. oollectecl at light. Additional para.types from Ocala, 

FJ..a., 9 ..... 17-30, · I>aul. W. 01nan; 1:1ant City, Fla., 8-lS..30 • . 

t1. O. Not tingha.m. 

?,emarka, and. ComearEfti ve 1~·otes •. This species is named 

after Doctor H.B. Hungerford, Univereity of Kansas, who 

has aided me in ma.ny ways in my a·tudy of sterielmis. s. -
~gerforgl:_ n., sp. is closely reltlted to .. §.. foJ.;ct:,ta Blatoh. 

but is re@.dily se~a.rated by its smeller size t the an·tennae 

are longer than the pronotum, ~'1d an oooa.aiona.l epeoimen 

aho,,s a faint humeral and apical spot on ea.oh elyt.ron. 

The prooeseea on tlle median lobe of aedeagua are evenly 



rounded and no more tha.n one•fourth the width of"the lateral 
\ 

lobe. In 1., fuacata 1 the processes are fully one\-balf the 

width of lateral lobe. Reference to the plate of gerdtalia. 

will show other min.or .cliff'erenoes~ 

Location o~J Tle.~s. Holotype, allotype, and paratypes 

in the Francis 'Huntington Snow Entomological Colleotio·n, 

Ur.iiversity of Kansa.s. Additional para.types in the collection 

of Dr·" Paul ·N. Mus grave. 



stenelmis humerosa Mots. 
~, ---·----

(nl 1~r- ~·.7 a} .. ·~.· • J; ., t 1.g. \iJ 

1859. fH.:enal1.ni1s l:n.uneroeus Mota., E'tudes Entomo ... VI!L, ___ _........••• .. iat•, . a, •. ' ~ 

p. 50. 

II, p, 259. 

Original Description 
0 une aixtEfne espece, rayie de testao{ sur les elytres, 

.se traube dans les eaux ·a.u fleuve Alabama auss1 aux Etats~ 

Unis. Elle est moitie'plus petite que les M&rltelii et 

E,~};arin~.ta et se d.ietingue prinoipalement par la 'bande 

longi tudinale cles 61ytrea, :fortement dilate'e a la base, 

oooupant tout 1 •angle humeral; pe.r son oonselet plus trap-

~zoidale, nullement e~que su:r lea oSte's, par la oar~ne 

la.terale plus :fo:rtement s1nuie en dehors au.x angles bume'raux, 
et par see a.ntennes plus oou:rtes, plus fortement en rnassue 

et de oouleur enti~rement testa.cee comme lee ta.rses. ,Je 
,, 

l 'ai nommee stenelm1s hwneroeus. 11 vole le soir dans. 

la cbambre, se dirigeant vers la lumibre m~me durant un · 
orge. tt 

Size • -
Writer•s Description 

"' th ••i ~ ' ~·· 7 ' ' • A t.h O~ 1 l .t.ieng .. , r:J•t]•/,&, mm., V/lw,:u..i., ..... o- ,. . ti.1W.. 

Col or of elytra dark brown to nearly black; er.ich elytron 

with an entire longi tu<ilnal vlt·t,tt which may be aor11trwhflt 

separated on disc into a humeral and a. sub-apical .spot. 



Vi tta or spot covering humerus at base. 

ff.ea.~. Granulr;ticns betv;een eye and. band rounded, sep• 

are.tad by several. times their ov:n di~.m~te:rs·. Aut.gnnae and 

palpi lif;ht brownish teste.ceoue. Antfmnae equnl in ·1ength 

to pronotum. 

Pronotum. Lengthi .7-.76 mm .• ; ·1ddth, .68•.75 mm. 

Entire median sulcua arid from· its a:nterior end to apex 

of pronotum fusom.,s, On either sid.e of euleua a fusoous 

triangular area. extending f1~om base of pronotum between 

nulcua t.md lnteral tubercle to a point near middle of 

pronotutn. A sm~.11 fusoous spot near .en"terior angles of 

pronoturn. Ma.rgins of sulcus and remainder of pron.otum a 

dull yellowish-grey. TheAe areas with gra.nulcs mod.erate 

in aizo though. nearly :reduced to genera.l surface, the gran-

ules s'.:~parated. by about twioe their ov.n diarnet,ers.. Sides 

of pronotu.m nearly parallel in basa.l half, then sligh·tly 

narxowod a,t middle and subparalJ .. el to apical angles. 

Width at ba.se of pronotun:1· nearly equal to that a.t middle, 

but ~lightly na.:rrower at a:nte.rior angles than at ba.sa. 

G:r.anules on e1 ther aide o·r median aulcua nearly indistinot. 

:Med1a.n aulous modera,te in depth, nearly obaoJ.ete on baeal 

declivity and extending posteriorly from neor tlpioal one~ 
thi:rd. 01,liquo impression on ei the.r sid.e of sulous almost 

,ta.nting and. only peroeptibly separating lateral ·tubercles • 

.Basal a.nd anterior ·tube.roles not at a.ll con11pJ.cn..1ous a11d 

but li ttla raised a.hove the diso of p1·onotum. 



Elyt:rt:_. Length, l.75,i,ri.l.88 mu1.;-v1idth1 .96•l.l mm. 

Each elytron with Uie vi.tta µeually entire though son1ewl1a t 

clouded at middle of e&ch elytxon. Humeral pi\rt of' vitta 

embracing umbone • covering :fourth and fffth elytral inter-

vnls and extending to a point about half way het11t'een end 

. of ca:rina. of sixth irite:rval and elytral apex. First elytral 

str la complete from _baae to a.pex.. Third int exvctl scarcely, 

ii' e~t all, elevated et 'baae ... , Ellrtral punotttrea deep on. 

diso then becoming much ·smaller on apical declivity though 

never obsolete. 

_ye~~e.r. Grey or greenish-grey id th nea.rly ~tll of pos-

terior httlf of abdominal sagments dtu.l reddish-bl'own. Ab· 

domlnal emargiuation equt;1l to width of le.st tarsal segment. 

;L~/~S. !I~nd tibiae, .75--8 mm.i middle tibiae •• 65--

distinctly longer than preceding four combined. Gre.nulea 

of f emc)ra genaxally rounded. and very closely plaoed, sep-

arated by leas than their dlau1eters. Femora and tibiae 

entirely g.rey, the tarsi dark b.rown. 
,1o·tEra ,on 'f~roea,.. The type f~·tnale of £1• hume:rosa· Mots., 

from Tennessee·, and the type male of sf linea:ria Zimm., 

from south Carolina, ha'\re been ex.nud.ned. An examin!!t1on 

shows them to be the same irpeciee. In 1870 £for11 expressed 

an opinion thnt th" two might be the ee.me al tho he had not 

seen the type o:f h .£lU£!~r2!!.• Since .§.• ~eroaa has 

priority by ten years, G. linemris thereby becomes a 
~ ~~ ~ 

synopym. l'he type of .§.• humerosa bears the following laber: 



n 29 Juni vole a la tna.ndella dans la .ohati{bre d.ans uni nui t 
orga.nse. · .1Uabam. u 

· Jiemarks and Compara~J:ve .Notes. The present species ie 
closely related to .[. 111;...~ab!,+i§. n. Sp. but- 1s easily sep-

arated f.rom ·the latter· ·by the testaoeoua, instead of dt\l:k 

b~own to bla..ok palpi. , ln addition the. tarsi aJHSJ 11ot lighter 

a.t ba.se as described tor §_. ,m11~a.bilia •. 

!~s>t~p on Dist:ribut ion" In addit·ion to the type~,· four · 

speoimens have been e.x?:.mined from tho follovi;:iug loca.11 ties: 
• • 1 : /'·;:~r/t>.:·L·:_: ·. 1. 

1tid .. l Of:futts Isl• 1 lS, 7 •. 16; Loomis· and::)B,{t~fer., Ooll. 
n.c.; u.o.o •. " Otto Lugger 0 .. ,11, 

Mase.: Chicopee, JUly 20, lY, Knaus .. Coll. 

is located in the zoological Museum 110 .t:100001,, u.s.s.n. 
The tyoe of s. linearis Zium, •... ia in the LeOonte Collection .. -
at Fla:r"'lard College. 



Sten!!!!!_! .m1re.bil1s n. sp • 
(Pl~ IVi Fig. 1) 

ForxnandColor. Body elong~te• convex a l.i-ttle wider 

behind. Elytra dark to black~ Each elytron distinctly 

bimeoulitte and never 1ritll. the vi tta ant;lr~. Hwneral spot 

emb.:t·acing umbone. 

~- Grc:mulations between aye t1-nd a,and aepii:ra·h\~;d by 

abct~t twioe their dis.ttH:3t,:;:xs. Atrtenne.e browniah~pioei:,us 

to black, lighter at baae, the palpi piueous to black~ 

Antennae slightly longer than pl·ono'tum. 

t:1aually dull grey to deep ·broifn._ Sides nearly parallel 

befoxe the base, narl?owed ant,ariorly to middle, sinuate, 

then straight to a:'ex. J\ little nax:rowar across the apex 

of ptonotum than at base. ~H:anulas on e1thei side of median 

. nuloua at ba.se separated by about. twice t,hei:r u.iame·te:t:s. 

Median longitudinal sulcus·distinot, moderately deep, 

dis·tinc·tly narrowed poaterio:rly, and ex:teuding from the 

a.ploal one-fourth ~nearly ·to base. Oblique impression on 
ei thar side of median isulcus distiuc·, and clearly sefaxat-

ing lateral tube1·oles. Basal tube:roJ.s roi.tnds1d ami cu't little 

elongate .. · .Anteiior tubercle .roLtnded., not p:comtnent • 

• 
1
Elytra·. Length, l. 96•2 mm.; width, l •l.·l .12 rum. ~aoh 

elytvon ~ii~inotly bimaoulat,, th~- vitta never entire. 

Humeral spot embracing tl:H;) u.nibot:H:i, 0;x.ten<ling diagonelly 

inside of the sixth interval, and usually_ covering a little 



more tha11i the fifth interval':fo:r one-fourth Ol' one-fifth 
of ·1ta length. sub-apioal spot abou·t equal to the dork 

band separating it f'rom the humeral spot. Sub-apical spot 

extending to a point a little beyond end of oarina. of sixth 
interval. First elytral e}tria .oompl;ete from base to apex. 
Punotures·moderately deep on diso, becoming smaller and 
very fine on deolivi ty though n~ver errtirely· absent • 

.. 
Venter. l)ull brown to a blue-grey. 1\pica.l abdominal p , ...... 

emargination nbou.tti equal to the width of la.st tarsa.l seg-

ment. 

Leg§_. Hind tibiae, .8·~85 ·mm .. ; middle tibiae, .ez mm,; 

anterior tibiae, .65 mm. Last tarsal segment distinctly 
longer than preoeding four oombined. G1·t~ules on hind 

femora separated by no more then the11· own diameter. 

Femora above grey, usually· a tight brown below at base; 

tibiae nearly entirely teetaoeous except extreme base and 
apioes which a:r._..e colored as the femora. 'ral'·si d.ark .brown 

to black, the ba.sal two-thirds of the la,st segment lighter. 

Notes on T11::~s. Eolotype malet ·s.llotype female, Coe. 

qob. Ot. ( H, H. Knight Coll.); one p:n·atyp e, Cos. Cob. Ct. 

(W. Knaus Coll.); one para.type, ttN.o. 0 (Otto Lugger Coll.); 
and an additional paratype from Anderson., s.o. Jl. 8, 
P.N. Musgrave, (P,N. Musgrave Coll.),. 

Rema~ks a.nd Oomea.ra.tive Notes. Thia speed.ea is. of 

nearly the same size and form of .§.. !l,µmeross Mots., but 

is easily d-istinguished by its: lighter tibiae and much 
darker tarsi. In s. humerosa the tibi.a,e are Of the same -
oolor as the femora. The oleaner examples of this species 



, are very striking in their type of .oo~oration of the legs 
and elyt:ra. 

:tooation·of.Ttees. Holotype and a.llotype located in the 
Franots Huntington snow 1tntomolog1oal Oolleotion 1 Univer-
s_ity of Kansas. Paratypes in the VI,. Jnaus Collection., P~N •. 

riusgrave Oolleotion., a.nd tha.t o:f the University of Minne-

sota. 



stenelmis antennal1s n_, sp. 

Fo.rrn c,nd Oolo:t:·. Body elongate, parallel I convex. 
Color of elytra deep brown to bla.Qk. lit=toh elytron with 

humeral a.nd sub-apical testeiceou..t1 o:r reddish spots which 

are always 011 the innide of the sixth int€}l"Val. 

HeCJ.d... Antemtaa ·with the l,1st six or seven segments 
~ 

nearly al·nays black, the basal segments testaoeous. Palpi 

testaoeous. Antennae longer than pronotum. 
J?ronotum. Lengt~, .7S...85 turn.; width, .65-.7 nun. 

Basal one-third of pxonotum and ine1:rgins of rnedian auleus 
often dull erey, the ~emainder dull brown to bla.ck. An-
terior angles and margin faintly ruf'aso-ent.. Sides rounded 

b,ahind middle, a. 11 ttle convergent posto:tio1·ly; s1nuate 
be~ore the middle then sid.es parallel to apex,. Width at 

baae of p:.r.-onot~n equal to width at apex, O:r!i~µl~es on either 

aide of median su.lous very fine and gene:rally t;eparated 

f:r:om two to oev1;?ral times their ctittmetere. Media;n longi-· 

tudi1Hll aulous very ahallov1, a little na,rrot~ed behind and 

extending from the iipioe~l one .... th1:rd or onewfourth to nea.r 

the be.se. Oblique impressio.n on ei tl1er side of median 

sulcua often indistinct and faintly separating lateral 
tubercles. Be.st:11 tu.berole friintly raised an.d elongate, 

the n.nte.rio.r o~,e but soa.roely evident. 

Elxtre.. Length• l.85-1.95 _mm.; width, l mm. Each 

elytron with a pale or reddish humeral spot and a sub• 



apical one whicl1 ax tends but little beyond apex· o:f c:arine. 

of sixth interval. Spots covering moat cf the fourth and 

fifth intervals, and never uniting to form an entiI·e stripe. 

F*irst elytral.. stria oomplete. 1'hird int~rval only fairitly 

eleva·ted at baae~ Elytr.al punctures :rather ahallow on disc, 

moderate in size. and usually extending to ape,r though be-

oom:tng uiuoh finer and Qcoa.sionally obsolete on deolivi ty. 

venter~ Dull brown to grey, the poetertc,r me.rg1n of 

abdominal segments usually lighter.. Apical emargimition 

equal ·to wld,th of last ·tarsal segment. 

LEnrs. Hind tibiao., .75 ®u.; middle tibia.a, .8-.62 mm.; 

ant 1.3:rior tibiae, .62-.6,a. rmn. Ltlst ta.1"aa.l segment longer 

th,m preceding four combined. Granules of femoru separated 

by a little less than their own diamete1·s. Femora of san1e 

general col ox f:.S venter. Tibiae and tnrsi a 11 ttle lighter. 

H.,9tes on J'rpea. Holot:lpe ma;l.e~ Luc£H.1ale, .Mies., Mar. ·1. 

1932, H~ Die".;rioh, (P.N. Musg'l'12ve Coll~); allotype female, 

HilliatMd, f'la., 8-31-30, J!o. Nottingham; cdditiona.l para'"!' 

types from tho following localities: Mobile• Ala~, VI 

6 27 ... D"'rl1nt.""''ton,! i"or.un'i ....,t,. t.'rg·t.'."> F' la "n ~)O 111 ..... , ~ Cl ,, '-' ,.,1 . ._,;,L\,, ,.J/.,; 'i;;;J •' . ~ • 1 1'.I i. • "-'""" I ,.., . 1 

Muag.t·avt?; Whislcey Cr., Mtss., Leaf III 4 1932, H. Dietrich;. 

Lucedale, Mies., Jn. 22~23, Cedai Creek, F.Nj Musgrave; 

Luoedale, Miss., 7-5""°!31, n. Dietrich; Clara, Miss .• , v.rayne 

)l!!marlts 
1
and Oomparati-r1e 1'1.R~es,. The uniform lighter 

palpi and darker antennae, oowparatively.narrowe:r. pronotum 



and leas elevated third~ elyt:ral interval will easily· dis• 

tinguish this speoies from .§.:. mu.sgra.vei n. sp •. to wb.ioh it 

is related. 

Location of T.x2·ee. Holotype and pa.retypes in the oolleo~ 

tion of, Or_. Paul N •. Musgrave. Allotype and paratypes in 

the p•ranois Huntington snow Entornological Collection, 

Uni vete1 ty of Kansas. Additional pa:catypes in the Raxvard 

College Colle,ttion. 



stenelm1s gua~imaculata Horn 
1-r}l . ·~'l::r .· •'C'l1·.· 7', ~.·) \,/. • .Lt, 'I g .• ~ 

1870.~ stene1mis quad.rimaeule.tu.~ Horn• Trans.~ · Am.. Ent,~ 

1933.r stenelmis :t3latcqls~Yt m1egrave ~ Proe;. Ent(, soc. 

~~a,Ah~· Vol,.; 35; No., 41 P., 57 .• 

1910,. fJ stenelrnta sul.oatu.s Blatchley 1 001., o·f Ind. 

·P:t 881,t 

or~ginal Deaoriptlon. · 

ttSimilar 111 form to orenatus but differing as 1·01lows:~-

Tho:rax more elongate, sides less rounded., El.ytra mo:r:e 

convex iu both directions; ,eoond 1nteival with a short 
basal oa:rina; lateral car ina very feeble; disc witl1 striae 

of vexy la.:cge deep punctures, less stl'ong at apex but not 

evanesoent; aume1·:t with a rounded red spot and a short 

sub•apioa.l st1·ipe~ I,egs bl~ck• apex and base o:f tibiae{ 

·t'a1·si, and antennae. fer:tuginous, Length. .14 l.nch~ 3 5 mm·, t '• . ) . • • 

,., At the middle of' . tbe 'b&ae of ~the thorax on each side 

of the sou.tellurri a::ce two am&ll 1 snioot·h, punotu:re-like 

QDts, these a.1·.e teen also ir.t the next apeoies (,§.. vitti ..... 
j).I 

£ ennia),. 1·he l.ate:rt;tl .. tu.lJeroles of t.he thorax between the 
' ',·....... ''/, 

dora~l cha.nn~1l &.nd the mt~l:g1.n are ha·l'e ve:ry distinct, and 

in the space enclosed bet~·eon them tHHi the chanriel is a 

ra.tber deep impression t Ir.; form this is the mo st 1·obust 

of our species and, with the exception of lineaxis• has 

tha lateral oe.rina o:f the olytI'a leit.ft distinct, one 
specimen, vermont,n 



Wri ·ter I s Descriptiol'l 

Sizei Length, 2.7 .... 3·,..;:a liun.; width, l.l-l.25 mm. 

lror,n and Oolox. Body e1ohga.te, convex, Ill.early pe~rallel. 

Eaoh· ely·tl~on ueut,lly dirrtiuotly bimaoulate and nirv:ex w1 th the 

vi tta. entl1'e~ Humeral apot on inside of' atxth interval. 

rounded;· and. se;pa.rated by sov~~:ral times their· ov.m diameters. 

Antennt:.~ b:ro·rmii.Eh; nearly piceous in ·som.e examples, but 

n.lways ligl1.'ter ri·t ba€ie. 1.1.1.e pe.lpi deeµ b:tmm to ~iceous. 

Antennae e,s long as pronotum"" 

.Pronotv .. m. Leng'th~ .86--1 rum •. ·, width, .77-.S7 wra~ .In.:. • .._,,..:-, r. _ • .,. ,,. 

side.of eulcus from near its base tnd oocnaionally a small 
area. on ei·the1.· cide, fuscous... Jitemainder of px;orwtum dull 

yellovd.sh-grey, Sidesi nea1:ly pe;rallel iri bcu::al h£tlf', then 

g:rsdua.lly rou.nd.ed and subpa1·al)..el to apex. Slightly v,1ider 

across roun.ded sides of pronotum the.n e.t ·base. .Apex dis...-

tinotly sho:rter tl1an btu1e. ora.nules on ~ither side of sul.;.. 

cus at base e~pa.l"'ated by about twice their· own diame,te:rs. 

Median longi tud~m:il sulcua dist inc~, slightly. na1·rowed 

posteriorly, ~,nd ·extending from abou·t apical one-fourth to· 

base. · Oblique impre~s ion ~on e:l the:c aide of aulcus distinot 

and. cl.ee..:r.ly sepa.rati'ng la:teral tubercleo. Basal ·tubercle 

l'<.')U11ded. 

!~aoh olytron <.UCJtino .. tly bimuculate, 1:i th the 11i tta never 
entire •. Hl1.me.1"al spot on inf;id_e of ·si~:th interval and 



..... 1z1-

and oooupying nearly all of the fourth and fifth in·tarvals. 

Ban.d separc.ting vi ttae just slightly s.t\.1.rtei- than h,umeral 

spot. !:1ub-ap1oal spo.t e;,ttending e little b,~yonci apex of 

oar ina of ai;dh in.tex-o·al. First. elytral st1·1a oomplete from 

be:se to e.J)Sl:, Thi:rd interv·al diritinotly though not oon-

spiou.oualy eleviited. nea,:r ba.e~, i1~tra.l ·p;lnc·tures d.eep on 

disc then becoming emaller·toward apex of elytra but never 

obsolete on declivity. 

Venter. Dull ied or bio•niah to greenish~grey with --
tibdominal seg:11ants generally dull. brown on posterior half. 

Apical emarginr.:~t1on a.bout aeme as width of last tarsal seg-

ment. 

~e,~~.· Hind ti'bit.~e, .85 ...... 9 mm.; middle tibiae, .65•.75 

mm.;" ante:r ior tibiae• .7-.82 mm. t,as·t tar eel segment dis-

t inotly longer than. prt10eding four combined. ,a1~~:nules of 

f e:nora occasionally separated. by ?s much s:-s ·the Lr: .own 

diarnete:rs thout7;r~ genex·al ly closely placed. Ferc.ora and tibiae 

of the same color aa venter~ though the tibiae sometimes 

faintly lighter. Tarsi red.rltah~bz·own. 

Bongtn. Co .. , Vt.• n.nd the type of· g~ suloata Ela toh. from 

Marchall Co., Ind •• have been examined. !hey are apparently 

the same. ~ar1ation of pronotal sculpture within many of our 

specieCJ might aocljun·t f,,:r the :)res1::nt species befng known 

undei two uawes. S1noe> s .. gue.drimaoulate has pr-i6r1ty by 

forty yea.re, 1• suloa.te: should be dropped ·from our- list. 

~. bla tchleyi Musgrave was the new name p1·oposed. for §_. 

suloata Blatchley sinoe the latter name was preoooupied by 



.§_. suloe.ta Grouvelle, a s.P :ec1es described from Sumatra in 

1892 (Not, Leyd. tue. XIV 1 P~ 169). 

s •. ouadrimr,oulate Horn - . 

is very cl<,sely I 1 clated ·to ..§.• :nust<·~avei n. sp·. It may ·be 

dietinguisti.cd by its larger :id.ze, less extensive fuscous 

.areas on prorwtu·:n, tnd. 't>y oe:rtain fes;tu:res of the genltal1a. 

In both species the me1ian lobe of a.ttdeag_us possesses 

!n s. ouedrimaoulata -
these proeesses are 'broa.der th!m in 2.• ~ul:ip;ravei, being 

a.bout tVJo-thirdm th.e width of tbs med.ian lobe. The med1a.n 

lobe is ~ore pointed end the extreme bases of the lateral 

lobes are more evenly :rtounded. In ~1· nmeP',ravel, the tip 

of medlan lone is, av·en1y rounded,· and the bases of lateral 

lobe a nearly subangtilate externr:1lly. 

No'taa 0£_0ist:ribution. 1n n.ddition t'o the types fi·om 

Vetmont, nuiterial from the f ollowin{i localities .hns been 

examined: 

United states 

Ind .. :: Ma:r:sh~:11 Co., 6-23-34, AL,W. Sanderson 

i:,ioh. ·: · Leelr~ne.u Ct,., a·:....15-33• H.r1.<,·P.etexs; Liv:tngs-ton 

co., Jun.e-Ju.ly, H.B. Hungerford.) Bt1ss L.; Che• 

boygan Co. , July, 193l:;., M. r;. Sa.nd.erson, Rla.ok 

Lake. 

ru. Y. : Buffalo ( !i". O. Bowo.i toh Coll. e.t Harvard. College); 

Buffalo (Otto Lugger Collection at Univ. of Minn.). 
DC • m hi t {UH v ·ht~ 11 ti \ .t • • • Has ng: ,On ··" .,.·. ,unl.g.. ,,.1C ec on,. 

Canada 
oan.: 0 oa.n, 11 (H.H. Knight Collection). 
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Que.: ~,rakefie1.d, 20. VII 1932, i,;.J. Ero"la~ (Can. Na.tional 

Collection); Knowlton• s Lanc:ii1g, 10., VII 1927, 

ru J B1·-~n {ntjn mqt~1·~nn] c~·11Act1'6 n;' u._ •- _; '\.._J'.r,.: ." ... ,..t .. ,.:,r,,'.-it ...;..:~-\.f- •-.. }. ~- \-_I. ~ u_ V 111 

Looe:t1on 11 or, ty11es.: ootypes in the Horn Collection at 

the Philadelphia Academy of 8aienoes., 1J:ha. type of Q. sulcata 

Blatch. in the oollaotion of Pltof. W. ·s"' Blatchley~ Indian-
apolis; Ind. 



~lte~elroi~ musgravei n., Sp.is 

(111. IV, :fig~. 4-} 

Size. Length, 2,4,.2.65 nin.t width, .96•1.05 mm~ 

1',..orm and Color. Body elongate, oonvex1 nearly pa.rallel. 

Elytra blao·k, each elytron usu.ally distinctly bimaoulate and 

at least a median olou.dtng on vitta.. Humeral apot usually 
on the inside of th~ sixth interval. 

HEJad. Granulations bet,1eez1 eye and band separat~d from 

tw-o to th:ree times their diameters. Antennae and palpi 
dusky to pioeous; the p·alpi. ordi1na1:ily darke:r. Antenna.a 
about equal in length to p:ronotum. 

Pronotum.. Length, • 77•.8 tnPJ,; width, .67 mm. Entire 

median sulous to apex of pronot\lm.1 and an elongate triangu-

. lar urea. on either side of sulous to a point about two-thirds 
from. ba:aet-deep brown to bl,aok. Remainder of pronotum dull 

yellowish-g1·ey. Sides of r:ifonotum a little convergent from 

rounded aides to base. liar:rowed .about the middle tben sub-

parallel to apex. Slightly nar1·ower 11a.t apex of pronotum 

than.at base. QFanules on ·either eide of median sulous 
aep,arated by ~noe or: tw1o·e their own diameters. · Median 

l.ongitudinal suleus distinct, nar:owed posteriorly• and 

extending from about tbe apioe.l one-fourth o:c one-fifth to 

·near base. Oblique impression on either aide of median 
aulous moderately deep and ·separating lat,eral · tuberoles. 
Basal tube:role rounded, a. l1·ttla elongate·; the anterior 

tubercle rounded, not p:ron11nent. · 
f' 



'Elztra..,: Length, l.75~l,'85 uun.J Width; .95•1.05 men. 

Eaoh elytron neiirly alwayq d~stinotly bimaculate, a11d with . ' 

tbe humeral spot usually an the inside of the six.th interval. 

Ma.oulae oooupying nearly all of fourth and fifth intervals 

aooording to limitations. of spot. Band qepara ting spots 

variable in size ·but n.eve:,: entirely absent, occasionally 

reduoed to a faint. o-loud. subapioal spot terminating beyond 

apex of oarina of sixth interval. First stria oomple·te 

from base ito apex. Third. l.nterval dietinotly elevated at 

base. Elytra.l p\lllotures deep on d.iso, finer posteriorly, 

never Ob80J.ete on declJ.:vi ty • 
Venter. Light r;,rown to a. greenish-grey, · the posterior 

margin and medi.an longitudinal ba.nd on ·1ast segment lighter. 

Apical em.argination equal to wi.d.tb. of last tarsal segment, 
Legs; Hind t1biaej .75 mm.fmiddle tibiae, .sa-.as mm.; 

anterior tibiae, .6~.67 mm. Last tarsal segment distinct-
ly longer than preceding four oombined. Granules of femora 
separated by leas tha.n their own diameters. Femora. and 

tibiae of the same oolo:r as venter. Tarsi dark brown to 
blaok, the basa.l two .. thirds of la.st segment often a. little 

lighter. 

Notes on Types. Holotype male, a.llotype female, and one 

paratype• w1ncl1ester, Va •• 7•21-34, M.VJ. _sanclerson, Addition-

al para types from sohellburg, Pa., VIII l6; (";arderis,vllle 1 

W. Va.• July 19, P .N 4 Musgrave, Trout .Run; Sleepy Qreek 

Route 9, Morgan co.• vr. Va. , ,Tuly ~23, 1933; . Of fut tA Isl., 

Md., 16..-7•16 1 Loomis and Barber., at light;' Hollister,. Mo., 



7-28-34 1 M.\AF. Sent".l:era<.tcl.i m:id Bata.v~a.; N.Y., Sept., 1916, 

H,.B. :Knight. 

Remarks e.nd oomparatlve }totes.. AS· indicated after the 
1 . ; , ··'-"'* 

description of §.. guadrimacr:ulata, Born; this apeoies is oloa~ 

ly related but is :readily separated by ita smaller size. 
The genitalia are of the same general type but exhibit the 

differences indicated under s. gua.drimaou.lata Horn. It 
.... ·, ... ··.' .4 

showa soma aff1ni ties with .§.• antenna.lis n. sp. but 1 s 

easily sepa;rat·ed by the col.or et the palpi whioh are always 

a.s dark a.a oi darker than the antennae. .The ·palpi a.re ai~ 

ways testaoeous or lighter. in!, •. a.ntenna.lis n, sp4i In two 

examples of .§.. musgravei n. sp.i, t11e humeral spot covers 

a pa.rt of the umbone. However, this is not usual and is 
no~ :to be rega,rded as ohara.oteristio of the speoies. These 

speoiine.ns; in this pa:rtioula.r, come close to i• humeroea 

Mots. but are distinguished by the distinctly raised third 

intervals. 
Location of Txpes. Holotype• al.lotype; a.nd pa.retypes 

in the Franois Huntington snow intomologioal Colleotion, 

Univers1 ty of Kansas., Additional pa.ratypes in the oolleotion 

of Dr. E>aul. N. Musgrave. 



J.862 41 stenelm1s sinuatua Lee~, Prq.ott Ao. FhS. Phila. 

VI, p. 44~ 

.original 1)(!3saription 

nElongatus, pioeus~ thorace elongato, inaequali, pone 

apicem magia angusta.to, angUl.is anti9is por~eotia, a.pioe 

medio prodq.oto et rcrbundato, lat.eribus la.te sinuatia, elytris 

pu.notato-striat1e, interstitiq 2 ndo 'basi,.~to que oarinatis• 
tlHiO'Ula hu.me:eali· al teraque eubapicali fla.vis o:rnatis ,. tarsie 

an tennis f errug1ne.ts., • Long~ 1.12.; 

none apeoimen Tolul-:a, Qa,t the thorax is elevated in 

the middle• deeply oba~nelled, and has t,:o tubercles on 

eaoh aide near the margin~~ 

Writer's Deaoription 
flize~ Length, 3~:as-,a.45 m.m~; width; l,2~1 •. 35 mm. 

Form .and ":Color. :Body elongate*· moderately s~b~epressed, 
dif:rtinctly inflate.d behind It J!!lytr!l, shi.ny 'brcwn; eaob elytron 

wi tll a fa.int longi_tudinal' vi tta on inside of ai~th interval'! 

Raad~ Granula.t1011s between eye a.nd band small but ~· 

J:>f:~rnii.nent and. separated from two to four times .their diameters~ 
.); ,' ~' 

Antennae and paipi tt!.staoeous~ Antennae considetab.ly shorter 

than p'ronotum. 

Pronotumit Length, l.O~l.l 'm:n.; width, .87-.Sq mm •. 

Disc of pro1i,,·tum llght brown but ta 1ntly shining. Pronotum 

generally widest behind middle then a little ~onvergent to 



tbe hind angles befor(-! v-:hioh the:to is freqttently a slight 

sinuation. Sides iather suddenly narrowed before the mid-

dle, deeply ainua.te,·· tifo anterior a .. ngles usually strongly 

divergent~ '!'he e~treme apioal. tmgle truncate, ·tho truncation 

sometimes obtuse* Pronoturn mz,ually 11; wide a.t base ca behind 

the midcllet but never 1Vider et oaAe. ~·· 1fidtb across the 

anterior angles but li.ttle l~ea than the v;i~th a.'t base. 

Granules on either side of median aulcus at base separs:ted 

by about t 1r1ioe theil: diameters. Med1an longitu.dinal sulcus 

very dietinotly narrowed posteriorly ftom near the apioal 

one.-fourtb to the ·oase. Oblique impression on either side 

of inedian sulcus fli'stinot. t;:lea:rly separating lateral tuber-

cles. Basal ·t-uberele elonga:te but ·not distinctly oarinate 
' . 

behind. Anterior tuba:role moderately elevated and round-· 

Elytra •. Length, 2.35•2.5 aun,; ,1idth-1 l.2-l.35mm. · 

Each alytron maoulate. The vitta only na.rrow eind oooupy-

ing but little more than fifth interval. First elytral 
,· J~ 

stria complete from base to apex. Third interval oonspiou~ 

ously and aoutely elevated at base. The elevation occupy--··. 

ing no·more than one•fou:i-th of the tOt$l length of_the inter• 

val. Elytral punctures are deep on diso a.nd very oonspiou-

oue· to the apex. 

ventar. 1~ea.rly uniiorml.y d.a:rl; brown in tb.e south Caro-

l ins specimen. In all othe1•s the oolol' is not distinguishable 



' ' due to a fine ooat of foreign material.. Ema,rgina.tion of 

last abdominal segment a little leas than \iidth of lf1,at 

tarsal segment.· 
~~tes on T}']?~· The type is a female and is l~.beled 

•ral'l.ulah,. Ga~. 
£le~arks and, Comr.z~rativ8: N~taf!. rlo males of this speoiea 

have been examined, though ll specimens are before rue. 

Most of the e~amples are covered with vegetable d.eb:r·is, and 

in some individuals the vittae are ~.ll 1:>ut invisible. This 

apeoies perhaps shows its elqsest relationsnip to a. vitti-. . .·; . . -
Rennis Zimm. and allies, but is readily sepa:rated by having 
the aid.es of pronotum str9ngly divergent in apical third. 
1*he apical angles of pronotwn are D:ot aoute as in most of 
our species, but subtrunoate. It is-nearly the s~ze of 
§.. sroaaa. n. ep., and §.. qouglaseqai,fJ n. sp ~ ~ but differs 
by 1 ts granulate instead of pu.tlotate legs, 'pronotum, a.nd 
venter-r 

. Notes on Distribution. In addition to the type from 
.. 

Tallulah; Ga .• • the fOllo~ing looali ties are· tepr~sented in 

·J~Wt:Faterial at hand: 
· · · "Ga,. : : , Wr,ens, July: · .. , 7, l931, P .• N. Musgrave 

Ala. i Mobile, June 25i 1931, P .M. Musgrave 

s.o.: ns.o.~n (~arvard QOllege Ooll~otion) 

Miss.: Lu~eda~e, Ju.ne, P .N .• ?iuegrave, in Reedy Creek .. 

Location' of Tyee. Type in the Laconte Oolle·otion· at 
Harvartl College. 



stanelmi~ deoorata n, : sp. 

(Pl , lV, 8' lg ~ 5) 

.size.i;, Lengtbt a.e?-3 mni.i width l.l•l.l5 mm •. 

Form and Color •... Bod;f elongate.,: usually distinctly 

tttider 'behind; convex~, Eao·h. elytl"on with an en ti.re yellowish 

vi tta which is often clouded media,l.ly though not dist.inotly 

bima.oulate· •. Vi.tta on instde of sixtb interval., 
Head.I Granules between eye and band separated from two 

to three times their own-diameters •. Antennae and palpi 

yellow-.testaoeous,, the antennae a little longer than pro-

P.ronotum. .75-.8 mm. ' ~ . ~ 
color 

varying from deep brown to light grey•· basal one .... third or 

·more,often lighter., Sides rounded just behind t.he middle, 

then elrnost. parallel to 'base,. scarcely ainuate before the 
hind angles.; Na:i:rowed and sinu.a.te before the, rounded sides 

then parallel to apex.. Viidth of p4~onotwn Ett apex but little 

less than width at ba.ee.,,·. G11anules immediately on either 

side of median su.J.cus at b~ae separated by twice i;hei:r 

die.m.etersi. .Median longi tu.dinal suloua deep, extending from 
nea.r apical one-foui·th of pronoturn to base, often a little 

na:nro11ed posteriorly - Oblique imp:;ession diat1not and olear,.. . 
ly separating lateral tubercles, Basal tube:t~ole small 1 

slightly elongate tllough never extending to pronotal base; 
anterior tubercle l'ounded, distino·t, ·out not prominent. 

Elyt1·n. Lungth; 2.12-2.32-mm-. width, l~.l-1~l5 mm~ 

Eaoh elytron with the vitta entire, on the inside of stxth 
interval, covering the fou.rth and f if'th intervals, ap.d ex• 



tending a 11 ttle beyond apex of oa.rina of sbr.tb. Fi:rat 
!llytral st,.~1a oomp1ete from base to. a_pex.. Thircl interval 
elevated on br"nal declivity th<>ugh usually not aoute. 
Elytral punctu1es on diod moderate in de-pth and size, small• 
er toward epax 1 never. obaolete on dacl.ivity. 

Venter. tight brown to g;:JJ.ey, posterior borders of a.b• 
dominal segmen.ts ordinarily lighter; Apical emargination 

equ~l to width of last tar$al segment. 
Legs. Hind tibiae~ .~""'l.l ,mrh; middle tibiae, .75-.85 

mm.; enterior tibiae, .s ... e mm.· Lat.lt ta.raa.l segmen:t a lit• 
tle longer than four pre.oecUng oom'bined_ Femora. and tibiae 
uniformly dark brown to· grey, the tarsi en.tirely testaceous. 

Notes on Tyl?es. Holotype male, a.llotype female, 
Lawrence, Kans·. S•l0-32, M.W~ Sanderson; at light. Paratypes 

oolleoted from June .as-sept. 24 1 l930~l9321 Lawrenoe ,. Kans., 
a.t light.. Ad.d1tional para types .from fJouglas oo. Kansas.• 
F.B. Snowl w,as·ntngtont o.o. (H.H. Knight Coll.); n1nd,u 

(Otto .t,ugger Ooll\.)J Pike co., Ill., 1~10.34, Lowry & Hack~ 

Bemarks and Op1ptparativa.N.a~es. Comparison of the hind 
tars~ of ;§.. decorat·a n.:, sp. ~1.th those of~· vittipennis 
Zimm. arid ,§_. markel.!! ;i~ts., · shows that those of the present 
speoies are rels.tively ·longer amf more el~nder... The pro-
.notum is usually a little narrower, and the whole aspect 
is a more elent'.er one tlk'Ul the other two ~pe~ies ~ .It is 
also on the average smaller. It is readily distinguished 
froln 2.• llungerfordi n. sp., with which it is aesoolated by 

genital ol1aracters, by _ 1 ts narrower form, and distinctly 

maoulate elytra. It is separated from. !• v1ttipenn1~ Zimm. 



and. a. n1arkelii Mots. by the t:b$@noe of la.teral prooesses ·- .__....._.._.. 
on the median lobe of aedeagus~ 

L9c~1~1on, o'J ._ 1flE! .. 1?• Bolotype, ellotype; an~_,paratypes 

in the Franois Huntington ·snow· Entomological colleotion·, ·· .·· 

Uni vera1 ty of Rans~is. Additional pa.ratypes in ,the Calleo• 
tion of Dr. Paul N •. ttusgra\Te. 



~1so-

1869. Stenelmis vi tttpenni
1
! Zimm. 'Trana •. Am. il~n:t. So.e. 

lI, p. 259. 

Origlna.1 Description 

nr..e.ngth lt line~ Similar to ~~m1~tt1s, but somewhat· 
broo.der, and lesa convex; above 'blackish-gray, antenna.a; 
tarai, abdomen, and bea.d of prothorax; :ferruginous; prothorax 

longer than wide, soarcel7 na.rret1ed in front, with parallel. 

aide$; long and .. pointed front angles and slightly elevated 

dorsal oostaeJ elytra pW'lOtate-striate~ tho inner intervals 
broader than in oinuatua.> 3.rd tolerably flat in front, and. 
only the eth ooatifp:cm.-.s. oa.rolina. 

Writer's Deeeription 

~· Lr:3~gth, 3 ... 3.4 mm.; width, l.l-1.55 mm, 

Form end Color. Body elongate, moderately convex, near• 
ly parallel. Oolor of elytra very dark brown to ble.ck •. 

Ea.oh elytron ~ni th an entire teeta.:oeotin vitta oonfinsd to 

inside of sixth interval. 
Head. Granules between eye and ·oarid minute, usua.lly · -

Bepa.rated by several times their diameters, in· eome caaes 

neo.rly absent. Antennae and pa.lp1 yel.low-testaoeo1.1s. An .... 

tannae equal to 01\ slightly shorter th:m pronoturn~ 

?1·011:)turn, Length, .97-i',05 mtn.; ,nidt1,, .e-.96 mm. 

Color, c.ull grey t. the sul~Jua f11~cous anterio:r11f'. Basal one-

third or more of sides subpnrallel, Margin narrowed anter.tor• 
ly, sinuate and with sid33 straight to apical angles. Granules 



011. either aide ot: rnedi.E.i.n suloua at baae minute, separated 

fxom t'\\~o to setrei·al tin1tHi' tneir own diumetel"t:s •. Median 

l ongl tud.ll1al saloue usually moderate· in depth tJi th. side a 

a little na.rrowea poate:rio1:ly; extending from apical one• 

f our·th nea.tly to base t Oblique impression on ei thoi· side 

of sulous separa·t1t1g late:t·al tu.'berclea, the impreeeion 

usually f~iiut. Basal ·tube;cole but slightly raised above 

the disc and a llttle elongate, naver cn:r:inato; anterior 
l 

' I 

tubercle usua.lly rau.nde~ and inconspiouous.· 
I 

.El;[tra.. Length, 2 ~~5~2.6 mm.J width, l .l-l .35 mm. l!;ach 
I 

ely tron with vlt ta e1l't tre, on inside. of sixth interval• and 

extentlitlg posteriorly tv fi point usually half way between 
.. 

apei,of elytron and carina of sixth interval. Vittn oo~er-
. I 

lng fourth and. fifth- b:1ter11alo 1 faintly clouded medially 
I . 

in some s1; ~oimene • _ First interval eleva-ted at base, though 

oo.oasionally but lit"t:le tn1sed •. Elytral punctures moderate 

on disc; finer toward apex but never obsolete. 
-venter. very light grey.iah•blue to darker grey, the 

abdomen tiistinotly ir1"idesoent. The l~st segment 1:'d th apical 

margin. usually lighter and v1l';lioh continues as a na.rx0w band 

to base. Apical a.bdomine.l ema.rgin.:tion eq11a_l to r:ld·th of 

tc.tsel segrnen t. 

Le8s. H:Lnd tibiae, .~.07•1.12 mtt..1 midd.le tibiae, .75 .. 

• 87 nura; anterior tibia.a, .87-.S'r mm •. L&st ttrsa.l _segment 

distinctly longer than four preceding combined. Granules 

on f e;r.ora vexy smal.l t .r,,u.nd~ct • and. e:iepa.rated from about 

t,,o to four ti,nes their diameters. Tibiae and tarsi uniform• 

ly colored a.s venter th:J;.:..gh less :iridesoent .. 



·!r:otiea on Ty~~. Th!J tyr..,e of tl'ii s spactes il:om south 

Cax·oliua. hb.a been examined. 

ne·mE;rks sud_jJ_gpi~ati'f.~.)'to~.~f!,t The prasent species is 

closely related to s. m.i;x:,kelii :1rots. ftnd f,, decol'€:.te1. n. ep • ..._...,.,. ' ,.· ..,...... -....... ~: . . .....,. 

lE.t.ere:.1 !)l'ooesser; of the medi&n lobe of a~Jdeagus. 1 t also 

averages a little la:rge:r in size than el th.er oi the other . 

two sp£)cias. 

Notes on Dlstr1butiq11z. In addition to ·the type, .. the 

species has beena<am.ined ftom tb.e following localities: 

Uni t:ed states 

Xa11.a ~ : · Le.v1renoe (Douglas Oo.) , June 28-Au.g. 25, lfJ30-

oo., July 6 1 l93E:,~ t11H• Beamer; Biley oo., Ju+y 

12-19 1 J.B. r;ortont {Kans. State ·collage Ooll.); 

Greenwood Oo., 8-l~l923, Beamer and Laws.on. 

N .J:.J Spotwood (H .• H •. Knight Ooll.eation). 

w. Ve,: Fairmont_. Aug. 3, I>,N. &:usgrave; a.t light. 

Canada 

~iua,: ··Nalte:field, 20-Vll l932, W.J - Brown (Canadian 

:National CQlleotionh Knowlton, 29. VII. 1930, 

1.J. :Ailne. 

M~u. • AWthne, on var lnu,s da·tea as follows: 28-30 V Ill 1 

1917, N. C.rid.dle. l3 VIII, J.932,. I~'. arfddle; 

li IX 192£., P .li. White (All :from Canadiar1 ~1at1onal 

Colleol;io.u). 

Location of !IE.!• Type in the LeOonte Collection, Harvard 
College. 



Stenelmis convetula .n. sp. 

~., .tength, 2,.75•3.".l mm.;' width, l.:1 ..... 1~,12 mm .. · 

Forn1 and Oolor •. Elytra red4ish brown to dull grey•' 
Body elonga.te, eonvex1 distinctly wider behind,· Eaoh elytron 

v1ith a .faint humeral and sub-apical epot.· Eurqeral spot on 

insid.e of ·a1xth 'interval.· 
Head,, Granutat1on betweem eye and band separated by -

twioe their own diameter!). JUlte,inue ruid pal.pi ·tea tao eoua ., 
Antennae ·about equal to leng.th ·oi p:ronotutn6, .. 

Pronotum.. Length,, .s7-~9 mm.,;. w1dth1 .,1s-~.s5 mm; 
D1so of pronotu.m dull brown to ·grey.· Anterior margin and 
a.ngles faintly ruf esoen t .• Pronotu& widest behind the middle. ' ,e,,, 

Slightly oonv·er·gent to ba.se .and. gener'a_lly sinuate before the 
' ' .' 

hind angles; narrowed before the rounded aide~, then sides 
para.llel to apex. pronotll!,n wider at .base than apex. Qra.n-
ulation on ei tber aide of n1ed.ia11 sulcua very :f ina, 1 separated 
by abou't. t.hree tiaiee their own diam et ere.. r.,itedian longi tud-.. 

inal sul~us aliallo\v a.nd generally occupying only the median 

one~third of pronotum. Oblique }mp'zf.;saion on either side 

ill-defined cmd barely sepa.ra.ting lateral tubaxc1ea. J?os-

tor ior tubercle rounded, :not et all elongate; thi::l anterior 

tubercle nearly indistinct. 

ElX~ra. Length, 2-Z.25 mm.; v.ridth, l.l-l.12 ~. Ea.oh 

elytron. usua~ly v;i th very faint humeral and sub-apical spots. 
Spots on inaide oi' sixth interval and occupying no moxe than 
fifth interva,l at base, sub•apioal spot a little broader 



and terminating about the end of carina of aixtll inte:rval. - , 

Jtirat elytral stxia complete. Third interval but very slight• 
and indis·tinotly elevated at ba-se:. Elytral punctures moderate 

on diso becoming f lner toward ,,apex and in som~ ,examples near-
ly obsolete on deoli-vity. 

Venter. Dull brown to g;rey, The abdominal segments 
a littla lighter medially. Last tarsal segment with a 
narrow apioa.l emarg1nation equal to width of last tarsal 

segment.· 

,L~f;{S. Hind tibiae, • 75 .... ~87 mm. J middle tibiae, .62-. 7 

mm.; anterior tibia,e, .65-.76 r&'tl; Last tarsal segment longer 
than preoading fow: combined. G1·anules of :fe:nur separated 

by no more tha.n their own diameiiers. 
colored above a.s venter. :remora, noticeably lighter below. 

Apex of .femur, base a.nd apex .of tibia lighter. Tarai redciiah 

brown. 
~7otea on T112ee. Holotype male; allotype female and 

t,tenty-,five paratypes, DeFuniak Springs, .Fla., Jwie as, 
1931, P.N • .Mu~grave • . 

Remarks and Oomes:ra.ti 1.re' Notes. This species bear a some 
I 

reaemblanoe to Ji• fusoata Blatoh. and ll• hune;er;fordi n. sp. 
It differs from the former by the possea~ion of distinct 
elytral epots, a~d from this Apecies and§.• p.ung;etfordi, 
1 t diff ttrs by-~f~a more convex and broader form. The lateral 

prooeesee of. aedeagus are :rounded but broader than s. mar .. 
'- - ~ 

kelii Jtots. f!.• oonvexula. n. ap .. itppeara to be a little more 
c·onvex through the, humeri than other species in our fauna. 
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Lpo~tion ofTy:2e~. HOlotype, allotypef and paratypes 

in the oolleotiQn of Dr. Paul 1. Musgrave. Fairmont; West 

Virginia. Additional pe .. ratypes in the Francis Huntington 

snow 1t~11tomologieal Oolleotion, University of Kanea.s. 



stenelmis mtirkelii Mots.; 
• ..... SJ ........ 

1854., Stenelmia mftckelii ?itiots •. i1tudes Entmriologiques, 

1859. Stenelruia markelii Mota. Etudes E11.tomologiques, 

P• 50. 

Origina,l Description 

HA oes esp~ces se jo1gnent lee Stenelmis sinua.tu.a, 

bioarinatus, mtarkelii et .eusillµe• qui tous ont sur chaque 
Jlytre des taobea ou des bandea de ·teinte testaoe~. Le 

Stenelnita Markelii .Motsoh~ que J •·avaia deja. mentionne' dans 

oes Etudes., 1854 p., 12, ae distingue f&.oilement au· stenel .• 
bioarinatus, par sea antennes et ses tarsea entie:re1ttent d 1un 

testaoef rouaa~tre, par son ooreelet p~us retreoe en av~nt, 
plus ar;condi au milieu, les oaneluras mJdianes plus pronon-
oe'es, par sea e'1ytres plus la.rges et plus ova.la.ires e~ las 

intexvalles l et ;i;; distin.otement rele·ves er1 oarene & leur 
base.H 

Writerta Description 
fil:ll• . Length, 3-3.25 tt1.rn.; width, l.17---L,,3 mm.: 

Form a.nd Color.. · .Body elonga:te, · convex, nearly parallel. 

Color of elytra pio~ous-brown to black, each elytron with 
an ·entire longitudinal testaoaoua vitta which is ooilfinecl 
to inside of sixth interval, 

~. o:ra.nules b$bvaen eyo :;i.nd ban.d. eepatete<l from one 
to several times their own diameter.. Antennae and palpi 
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light bromtish-i-terrtucecus.. Jmtonnr;;;e about eqllal in length 

to pronotum. 

P1~onotum. Length, .9-l mm.,; width, .85•.9 mm. Median 

sulous, and f:rom i ta t,n·te:rior ext:remi ty to apex of p:ronotum, 

fuacous. Rewmaindo:r of pronotum dull gray. Sides :rounded 
behind the middl.e then slightly convergent to baae. Na~row~ 

ed anteriorly 1 with a shallow sinua-tion be:f'ore anterior 

angles. Granule.a on either side of suloua at base o.nd entire 

upper surface separated by about t\vice their diameters. 

Median loxlgi tudinal s,:u,loua moderate in depth, narro?1ecl poa• 

terio:rly :lnd. extending from apical. one-third to near the 

base. Oblique 1m9tession on either side of' median sulous 
inoonspiouous and shallowly separa.ting lateral tubercles; 

the tubercles rounded end bax·ely evident. 

Elytra: •.. Len.gth, ~L25•2.4 mm~t width, 1.17-l.3 am1. 

Eaoh el:vtron ft1 th the vi tta en ti:.re • on inside of' sixth int er-
ve.l, and extending posteri~rly to a little beyond apex of 
oarina. of sixth interval. Vitta covering fourth and fifth 
interl'ala exoept at middle where vi tta. 1s sliglltly narrowed. 

First elytral stria oomplete .from baser to· apex. Third inter-

val in type just peroeptibly elevated ne-a:r baae. Elytral 

punot~ea moderate 1n s1.ze and depth on disc, never obsolete 

on ap ioal deol 1 vi ty. 

Venter. · i.,).ght gr.ey to brotvn with the abdominal segments 

nearly uniform in ooloration. Apical abdominal e111a11gination 
·, 

equa.l to width of la.st ta.real segment. 

Legs. F_'=..f!!!-"tibiae1 .9-1.12 mm.} middle tibiae, .e-,9mm.; 
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anterior ttbiae, .. 85-l m.n.1~ Lttst ,tersal segment dif;1tinotly 
. . , 

longer th.an preceding four a-eg:ments combined. Granules on . 

f emoxa of most exm11plea- generally sepa.:r()ted from once to 

t~ioe thelr diameters. Femo:ra. end tibicte entirely g:rey, 

the tort~i reddish-brown. 

~otc-30 on Type~~ The typa series of four me.les bearing 

tl1e label: nstenelmio Markelii Motsoh. Tenneaa. n has been. 

examined. 011.a of these specimens has been .. ~disseoted and 

designated ES:.:·leotq.tyoe. The g:ranu.les cm the fcmor~ of three 
of the specimens· eJ:e a little ·(11,:,re c~.oa-aly plaoed th.a.n on 

the speoimen seleoted e.s the type. 

f;tetn~i-k•~ a,nd' Com'ea.rative Notes. This speoiee is very 
closely related to a. vi ttioennis Zimm. and is on.ly ~~ti.a-. ..,.., . ' :·. ' - ,•- '.' ' 

faoto.rily sep,:tra.ted from that species by the ohs.ra.oter of 

the aedeagus_ • The prooesses of the median lobe of s •. mar-_· . · \ ................. 
kelii uota. are evenly rounded, and not subangu1ate ante?· 
iorly as in!!• vitt:Lpennis Zimm, There is also a close 
resembl,mo,e ·t<? ll• decor a ta n~ ap, b1..1.t the latter has the 

medtan lobe v,i tbout prooessea. 

Notes on Dtstr.ib11tion. Thia epeoies is very closely 

1·elated t"o litl vi ttipennis Zimm. and is only satisfactorily 

separatecf from that e.peoies by the cbaracter of the aedeagus. 
The prooesses o·f the median lobe of §.. giarkelii· Mots. 

n:re evenly rounded, and not Sttbangt.tlEt,te anteriorly as in · 

fl• v1.~tipennis Zimm. There is also a olose reaemblanoe 

_to ft• deoorata n. sp. but the +atter has the median lobe 
without prooesaea. 
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Notes on Diatri.buti<:m. In addition to the type series 

from Tenneeseee, the s1.;eciea has been el:a.mined from t 

Ark •. ; Berryville, 1•~34, R.Fh Beamer, at light. 

110.,; Hol,1~ist~r. ·7+2S.34, ic,w. Sanderson, Long oreek 
1;,{asa. t Ohioopee (W. ·Knaus Oolleotion) + 

Penn. t t1penn •" (Otto Lugger O~lleotion) ;· npa .u 

Location. of '.e1pee. In the zoological Museum of Moscow, 

u.s.s.i. 
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ADDEliDA 

The following two·speciee of Stenelmis are the only 

known Ofteatern ·Hemisphere species not found in the United 

Sta.tea.. Al though neither is closely related to the others, 

their original desor1pt1ona are added here for the sake of 

oomp.letenesa. 

Stenelrai s geay 1 Grouv. 

1908. stenelmis oea,:i Grouv. Bull. du Mus. (l11ust. 

?U;it. 1 14 1 pp.181-182. 

Original Description 
11 0blongo-elongata, subpa.rallela, oonvexa,. opaoa, n1gro-

fumosa, maoulis grieeis in capita prothoraoeque, avellaneis 

in elytris variegatus. Antennae tenuea, rufo-teste.oeae; 

a:rtioulis ·omnibus multo longioribus quam la~is. ca.put tra.ns-

ve.rso-oblongum, margine antioo ante bases antermarum inflexo; 

ooulis inagnia, satis admotis, lab:ro ru.fo-teetaoeo. l'ro-

tllorax antice valde anguatus vix longior quam ad basin 

latus • in longi tudinem aubsulcatus; haud dense punctula.tust 

punotia ad latera tnaj o.ribue; margine antioo valde producto, 

medio ~t utrinque ainuatoJ lateribua arouatis, ad basin 

ainuatis; basi triainu.attq angulis antiois late obtusis, 

subbebetatis, postioia acutis, extus produotis. Soutellum 

subox·bioulare. Elyt:a proth.oraoe latio.ra. 1 ad apioeum sub-

sepa.1,atim aouminata, magia duplo long1ora quam simul la.ta., 
• I 

punctato-stria.ta,; intervallia striarum punctis la.tioribus; 

humeria oalosis• subdentatia; disoo a.d api.oeum sat abrupta 

deolivo, 1ntervallo 8° ad ini tium partis inclinatae per 



tuberculium a.cuminatum a1:mato., Tarsi rufo-testaoei. 

Long.* 5•5 mill.im~, 6. 
-noblong# allonge, aubparall~le, convexe, moir, grisAtre, 

lege.rement violace, varie detaches griaae sur la tete et 
le prothorax; g?ises, legerement .rosees sur les elytres: 
ta.c,hes mal limitaes, formant. :prinoipalement sur le p:r:otborax 
une band ante:rieu.re media.ne et deux bandea lateralea, basi• 

lai:res •. et sur las elytres une aerie de bande~ lineaires 
. . , , \ couvrant les at:ries, se eoudant parfois et groupees a 1a. 

base su.r les ;ae. 3e 4! et 5e atriea .. sur lea ootea aur • . j ~ ., 

' lea 4e, 5e et ee, sur le disque vera la partie deolive, 
sur lee ie et ae; atria su.tturale preaque entierement oou-
verte par une tao.he lin6aire, _sou,;-ent 1nterrompue sur les 
intervalles de points. Antennes rou:x-.testaoe gl'"eles; toue 
lea articles beauooup plus longs que largea. Tite en ovale 
transversal, infleohie un peu en avant de la naissance des 
antennes, ·celleaoi relat1veme.n1:, _rapp:ro.oheea a la· base; yeus 

gros; labre rowc tes_taoe; dernie.r artiole d~s palpes maxil-
laires allonge, Oblong. lt>rothorax fOl'tement retreoi en 
avant, un peu plus long que large a la base. longitudinale-
inent subsillonne dans le milieu, oouvart d 1une punotuation 
prof onds I p eu serree i fine sur le disque, plus forte sur 
lea o~tea; bord anterieur fortement sa1llant en avant; 
a.rrondi, sinue dans le milieu et de ohaque cote; borda lat-

I era.u arrond1s• sinues avant la.base; ba.se triainuee; angles 
anterieurs la.rge:nent obtus. posterieurs aigus, reflechia 



en debore; sur le dtsque de ,oh,aque o1te du -sillon longi-

tudinal t vers le p_rem.ier tiers 'a pa:rtir de la base, une 
~ 

petite elevation, coni.que- Ecuason suborbioulaire, 
I I , 

t~ee plua larges que _ le prothorax, suba.ownines sepa.rement 

au so.mmet • environ deµx :foie et un 'tiers: auesi longs que 
. ' , la.rges ensemble, ponotues-stties; intervalles des stries 

plus larges que les points, oeux•cf plus forts 'a la base 

qu•au sommet; partie apicale des elytxea assez forteo1ent 

et brusquement deolive; oalus huw.Ei'raux allonge'a, subdentes; 

se1n_tervalle ext_erne. lagereinent oi,rene, termine vers la 
· partie a.eoli ve de l 'elytre par un tuberoule aoumine. Tar sea 

roux-·testaoe. M'.etasternum fortement oreuse pour :reoevoir 

ia saill1e du proste:rnum; sa.illie du premier segment ab-

dominal trea largement obtuse ... 

a11 exe1nplairc:lH:;. ..... Quyana; rivi~re Lunier. (lf J' Gea.y J. 
Collection du Mus_eum de Paris • 

. ttEap'=:oe retna:cquable pa.r lea taohes d •un aspect limoneux, 

mal deflnies qui deco.rent 8011 prothorax et aes elytrea~" 

Writer's .Notes 

Two speoirnens of thia speoi~a .. from the type aeries 

have been studied. It is not closely relate~- to any spe-. 

cies found within the United States although it-possesses 

oertatn .oharactexa peculiar to the Sinuata•humerosa G!oup. 

The last ta.1:~al segment is very muoh longe;r than the four 

preceding combined, and the claw ie proportionately lar,ger. 

The punctures of the pronotum a.re very fine, a oha.raoter 



whioh is found only in §., ·srose~ sand. and !!• dougla.sensis 

Sand. both of wbioll a.re tn the $inuata•huroerosa Group. 
Othe.r'Wise .§.• gee.rt Grouv. departs fr om all. other speoi es in 

the 'Western Herrria;phare in m~ny ohara.oters. The en.tire body 

is peculiarly patterned ·with dark and light g~ey which ex-
tends on to the lags,; the antennae are very slender and are 

longer than the pxonotum by the 1ast tbree segments .. The 
antennae and palpi are b:r.ownish-testaoeous.. The pronotal 
suloua is shallow and extends nearly the full length of 
p:conotun:1. The. margin of pronotum at the anterior end of· 
sulou.s 1s distinctly ema.rginate. On either side of sulous 
near basa.l third. is a rounded. prominence; and opposite this, 

near lateral margtn, is another slightly smaller prominence. 
The third elytral interval is elevated a little behind ex-
treme base a11d with the intetvals on either side slightly 

prominent. :The sixth interval is $levated and prominent 
at extreme base. In the apical fouxth of the seventh ely-
tral·interval, there 1s a oonspiauoua dentiformprooess. 
Tbe apioea of tl1e elytra are separate. 

For the present l tttust regard. this a,s · oongen.erio with 

the European Stenalnd.s oanelioulata (Gyll.) although 1 ta 

faoies and robu.stn.ess are quite unlike other species known 

to me• In generttl appearance, it recalls certain cw:oul-
ionids •. The abaence of pii.·tohes of tomenturt, on tl1e inside 

of the tibiae would seem to exclude it from the closely re-

lated Oylloepua. 

Types are looated in the Pa.ris iituseum and in the r·ranois 
Huntington Snow ltntomologioal Collection, Univ• of Kansas. 



stenelmie nevermanni Hinton 

1936. Stenelmis never«iannt Hntn. Trana. Royal Ent.· 

Soc. Landoni 85, pp.424~426. 
" . 

Original Description 

uMa.le.. .Elongate, aubpara..llel, moderately convex. 
surf ace throughout tnicrosaop ioa.llY alutaoeous; above· ·with 

the soutellurn glabrous • else1.there sparsely ·01othed with 

very fine, moderately long, recumbent, pale-testaoeous hair 1, . 

elytra .. near apex ,11th a few fine, ereot hairs which a.re 

often. about as long as' the oornbinad length of the tv,o b~s-

al antsnnal segme1its; upper surface in many speoimens brown-

iah-oine:reous due to a fin.a deposit ot' ea.rthy material; 

beneath clothed throughout w·i.th minute, dense tomentum and 

a14o clothed as above. Derm pale 'bxowni eh ..... pio,eoua, feebly 

shining. ~ with the clypeal suture nearly straight; 

ante1·ior margin ·of olyp.eua trunoate • with the angle on 

each side obtusely rounded; antennae lonfl and slendex, es-p . 

tending slightly beyond basal pxothoraoio angles. Sur ..... 

faoe ·very .finely granulate, with the granules apparently 

seldom separate.d by more than five times their diaroe·ters. 

Prothorax longer than broad (30:2645), broadest across 
basal one.;..third; base broader than apex (25:19). Apical 

margin 'feebly arcuate, feebly ainuate on each side behind 
eje; e,p1oal angles inoonspio-uoua, when viet,ad laterally 

feebly produced ·:eorwards, obtusely rounded; aides moderate-
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ly . oonvex:ging' towa1·da ~pe-x, feebly, broadly sinuate in ap i-

oal one-half and feebly, more narrowly sinuate before basal 
angles, lateral margins indistinct•· ·nearly· obsolete, fine-

ly crenate due to fine laterai granules; basal margi11 mod-
erately strongly trisinuate 1 bxoad.ly so on ea.oh side and 

na.rrowly so in front of eoutellum~ Pronotum. unevenly eon-

vex, 1tithout definite aublateral c.rnrinae; median longi-

tudinal irnpression teeble, extending from basal one-f"ourtll 

to· apical one-third; deepest a.t ap1eal one..,th1rd. surface 

ijlightly ooaraaly, dens.ely, often confluently 1·ugoaely 

punctate; with fine gr1.mules which are especially a.nter-

ic:rly and at aidea separated mostly 'tiy·two to seven or more 
times their diameters. Elztra. more than t,~'ice as long as 
pro·thorex (68:30) 1 broader across apical one .... thi.rd than at 

hutaeri (39 t35) •. Intervals nearly fla.t, al tarnate discal 

intervals ( l,3 ,5, and· 7) slightly pt1ler in oolour than 

othe1·s; striti;l punotu:z-ea 111oderately coa1·se,, aubqua.drrJte to 

row1d and on disk sepe,rated 1nostly by one to five times 

their diameters. Apioes moderately broadly but somewhat 
shortly produced, oonjointly truncate. soutellum elonga.te, 
aubotrate, broadly rounded basally, aouminate aploally, 

ler1gth to breadth ratio is e.S:3.8, flat, glabrous, shin..:. 

1ng. surface beneath finely granulate. Prosternal pro-

cess a.a figured. Meta.stern.um. d,epressed poste.rio:rly; v;ith 

the median longitudinal line extending only to anterior 
one.third. Middle of first ventral abdominal segment not 
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notioeably depressed, granulate similarly to metaster11u;r1t 

aides and othe:r v.ent:ral ,segments much more finely granulate 

than metaste1:·num. Claws slender, not toothed. L'3ngth, 

3l6 mm.,; breadth, l mm. 

ftFemale externally similar to male. 

l1llE.!.! a male in my collection Costa Bica.: R.eventazon, 

l.xi .. 1934,, at light ~~ .• Neverrnann). 

«pa,ratypes; Twelve· oolleo:ted by the sarae oolleotor at 

the same loca.lity duting the fol/lowing different. times: 

•-.xi.l,931, -.-.11,19321 ........ ,vii.and ---.xi.1934. 

*'Certain specimens aP.pee.r to have a feebly developed 

fringe of toroentum on the inner apioes of the tibiae, but 

in all other respects ·the species is a true stenelmis. It 

is the only species of this cos.mopoli tan genus so fax re-

corded :frorn ~ ~ Mexican or cent:ra.l A.merica.n region. It ia 

olose to none of the North lunerioan {U .s .A.) species known 
to me.,tt 

writer ·ts Notes 

l'rwo specimens of this species from the type· series have 

been studied, Again this species is not closely related 

to those within the United States although it possesses 

certain characters which would more closely assooiate it 

1tti th tbe drenata Group. The last tarsal segment is a lit-

tle smaller than the preceding four ccnnbined, a.nd the olaw 

is am.all and slendei·. 'fhe antenna. is longer than the pxo-

notum by the length of the last three segments. The third 



elytral interval 18 l.;)ut slightly elevated behind the ex-

t1"emP. base, and the s1"7:t1:t interval is not at all oariniform 
' ' 

aJJ in t'he United. Stat ea a1)eciea. The pronotum and venter 

t:1~e., ir~ part, · granule,t~, but the legs are minutely purrc..-

tuiata. The extreme a.pioes of t;he ely~ra meet at the su~ 

tura, and a.re squar·ely truncate. 

Thia s1)eeiea .!t al tb~t1gh agreeing with .§.+ fiea.yi Grouv. 

by its longer antennae, is perhaps mO.l"e olosely rela.ted to 

the ur11ted States speoiee. It is smaller tha,n §. geayi, 

slende.r, a.nd is no.t variega.ted :With oo.lox.·.,, 

Tbe type and p~.ratypes are located in the oollection 

of Mr. Howard· E, Hinton, Be11keley 1 Oall!. A pa.retype has 

been deposited in the· It"'ranois ·Huntington Snovv ti;ntomological 

Collection, University of l<ensas. 

The two references below are to apeaies.wb.1ch original-

ly were included in ·atenelmls: 

0111oeeus punoticollis (nntn~) 
( 

1934. ~3tenel.mis punotioollia Bntn. Reviata de Entomo-

log;a, tv, ppi 196·199. 

I have not exa.cnined t:hie speolea, but in a letter from 

its a.uthor, it has been referred to Cylloepus. Cleaning 

and atu.<iy of the an·ter1qr tibiae have shown the presence 

of tu.fts of to.mentum on the inner sides. 



1'.iii:1eroovlloeDus ousillus (Lee,) 
', -

1852. Stenelrnia ,2usillua Leo. Proo. Ao. N.s .• Phila. 

VI, p.44. 
1069. Limniµs 120.sillu.s (Leo,) Zimmex1na.n; Trans. Am. 

18?0. El.mis Rueillus (Leo.} Born, T:rans. Am" Ent. Soo. 

I 1 I.•• pp .29•4.2. 

1935. lUcroo~lloep'us Ruaillua (Leo.) Hinton, sty.lops, 

Vol. 4 1 pt • . s, pp.178 ..... 179. 

The new genus Microoylloepus was erected by Hinton for 
tllia and a nu11be:r of relat.ed species .• 

stenelmis canal1ol1lata (G.Yll.) 

! have examined the type of Stenelmis elongata Mots.• 

which is labeled:. 0 steneltnis elongatus Motsoh. Anh bor.?u. 

careful oompa.rison. of the type with an a.uthentloally de-

termined specimen of the European Stenelmta canalioulata 

(Qyll.} convinces me that the two are the same • .[. elongata 

Mots. thereby beoon1es a synonym. of~-- canaliculata (Gyll.) 

a,nd should be dropped from our lists. 

• Etud. tntom, VI1l, 1859• p.51 
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PLATE I 

Figs •. l to G. Male genital~' of Stenelmia speoi.es. 

(Dorsal view) 



p LA1'E I 

/. S. NUBIFE:_RA 

2. $. SEXLINEATA 3. 5. CRENATA 

4.S.EXIGUA 
6. S. LATERALIS 

5. S. BEAMER/ 
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PL.ATE Il 

Figs~ l to 5. Hale genitalia: of S.tenelmis species. 

(Dorsal view) 
Fig. 8. A typical antenna of stenelmis~ 

Fig, 7. Antenna of the teAtarn Bt~nelmts nubifera 

Fall showing aegments 4: and 6 to5ether subequal 

to the 1third. segment. 



PLATE II 

I. S. CONC/NNA 

2. S. TAR SALIS . 3. S. KNOBEL/ 

( 7. S. NUBIFERA I 

I 

6. S.BICARINATA 

. 4. S.BICARINATA 5.S. MERA 
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Figs. l toe. iale genitalia af stenslruis species. 
(Dorsal view) 



PLATE III 

3. S.PARVA 
/. 5.00UGLASENS/S 

2. S. GROSSA ·-· ·--

6. S. HUM£R0SA 

4. S. FUSCATA 5. S. HUNGERFORD/ 



PLltTE IV 

Figs. l to s. Male geni talin o! atenelmis s_peoias. 

(Dorsal v·:tew) 



PLATE IV 

..•. ------ - - ·-----

I. S. M/RAB/L/S 

2. S. ANTENNALIS 

4. S. MUSGRAVE:t 5.S.DECORATA ' 6. S. VITT/PENNIS 



Figa. l a.nd 4. M.a1e gen1 talia of fltenelmia speo1ea. 

(Dorsal view) 
Fig. 2. riiddle femur and tibia of female showing a.bsenoe 

of ·Spinous ridge on tibia. 

Fig. 3. Middle femur and tibia of male showing the 

sptnous ridge on tibia~ 

F1g, 5. Ventral view of last tarsal segment showing 

the truncate lower margin at apex. 
Fig •. s~ Ventral v1e·w of last tarsal segment showing 

--
a pro;j action ,of lower margin. 

F1g. 7 ~ Tarsus o:f a species of Sinuata,-humerosa Group. 
I 

The terminal segment·ia equal to the four preceding 

combined; the. claws are more robust. 

F·ig. a. Tarsus of a: ss>eoies of arena.ta Group. The ter-

minal segment is shorter tr1an the four :preceding 

ootabined; the claws are more slender. 

Fig. 9. Last visible ventral abd·Om,inal segment showing 

apical emargination~ 

F~ig. ~o. Bind wing of a species of arena.ta Group, 

This is also typical for merr1be:rs of the Sinueta.-

humetosa Group •. A well developed wing, such aa 

figured, and a muoh reduced one ha.ve been found 

in Stenelmis crenata (say), 



PLATE V 

2 · S. VITTIPENNIS • 

I 

; /. $. CONVEXULA 

t 3. S. VITT/PENNIS 

-·· ------~ 
: 4. S. MARKELII I 

7. S. MARKELi/ 

6. S. TARSAL/5 8. S. LATERAL/$ 

5. S. VITT/PENNIS 

IQ. S.BICARINATA 9. S. MARKELII 



Fig~. ~,2 14 and 5. Elytra.J. pnt'texns of stenelmis 

apeoiea. The testa.oeoua spots ar~ within the 

dotted areas. 

Fig. a. Elytral pattern·o~ a blmaoulate form of 

Stenelmis cr~nata (Say). 

F"lg. 6, Eayttal. pa.tt,ern of ~tenelmia sflxlineata Sand. 

'l'he ext:ceme lateral vit-tae are outside of the 

sixth intervttls and a1te not .Ahown in this figt.1re. 
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Figure drawm to soa~le of St~nelmis lt;:texelis send. 

This figure demons.tr::,tes the r:1edtan su.lcus of prone tum• 

and the lateral tuberoles. It also U.lustxates a speoiea 

in wh.ioh the vi tta. or b~sal elyt:rs.l spot covt):rs the hum..-

eral urobone. In thia species the vitta near the apex of 

f.>lytra extends oephalad on the outside of the sixth inter-

val. 

Only the ridge of the r.aidttle tibia of the male 1s in-

dicated in this figure; the spines bave not been figured. 



PLATE VII 

5.TENELMIS LATERALIS SAND. 



r · r l .i...i. 

u e·· f rom o f Ottr .. owil c ei i n ch r( o t~ri tics 

f he a· es t ive t r"'cts ,. etc •. , St enelmi 
~~ ........ -

,oy11 . ' and !1!.0ronyoh l'<hJ.J.a tus 

,- ~ 

L. D&1tova. - Anaomie tUs Coleoptere. 

EXPLICATI01' DES PIGCJLEI. 

Pl. 6 et 7. 

Fig. 1. Maehronycluu ,~. 
Tag. "· Meture de • loagaear natorelle. 
Fig. 3. Anlenoe detacbee pour metlre eo e,idence II com}l9lilioo. 
Fig. 4 • .Aile biea de•eloppee et propreau •ol. 
Fig. 5 . .Aile rudimentaire. 
Fig. 6. Mandibnle Hee II lame membrueme. 
Fig. 7. Lene nee sea palpes. 
Fig. 8. MAcboire avcc son palpe. 
Tooles ces fii;urea comiderablement grossies. 
Fig. 9. St111elmis ca11alieulatru. 
Pig. 10. Mesure de aa longueur naturelle. 

173 

Fig. I 1. Uoe patte anterieure delacbee pour mettre eD e,idencea c:ompotilion. 
Fig. n .. Mandihule avec ea lame membraneuae. 
Fig. I3. Pointe de la mandjbule vue de face pour mettre en 6•idence Jes deax petit• dents 

qui l'accompagnent. 
Fig, 14. Levre avec sea palpes. 
Fig. 15. Mlchoire nee 10n palpe. 
Pig. 16. Lobe ioteme de la mlcboire pour mettre en hidenee see poill et• deata mm• 

braneuaea. 
Toutes ces fii;ures considerablement gross!•; 
Fig. 17. Tele el apparei I digestir conaiderablement grouia a Maon,11;'1'"• 
a. Tete ou sont en e,·idence lea antennes, le demier article des palpa, le labre. lea yeus 1 6. 

c:nsophage et gesier; c. bourses gastriques elalees en vertieille I J. •a1rmle cbyll&qae; •• ffit. 
seaux biliaires; /. intestin; K· deroier segment donal de l'abdomen. 

Flg. 18. Unc des six coloones calleuses el velues qui garniasent anleriearement le Geaier. 
Fig. 19. Tele et 11ppareil digestil conaiderablemeat gn'illis du Sten,lmu ca,u,liculatu1. 
a. T~le ou sonl en evidence lea anlt.nnes, le dernier article des palpea muillairea. le, yeu , 

)e Jabre; b. 1e1ophage suivi du '\"entricule chylilique; cc. vaisvaax hhpatiquea ; d. portio11 
grclc de l'inlcslin; e. gros intcstin ;f. dernier &t>gmeot dorsal de l'ahdomen. 

canaJ.ioul .: ta .... ....,.....,,... .......... 
hill . 
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..: t.~ T; IX 
li'' 1 f~' . e fr ·:n Dufour sho· i f f;l t ra 

rhtc i V sy tens of 

a F Ol.8 0 El i • st is canal 1.o 

Stenel ie consobr~~a Ouf. 
~ut.!lJ_.~ ---··-- - ~ ' --~----~--~-

Fig. 20. Appareil geueratcur mAle eousidcrablcment grossi du 'JIJacroniqu,, aa, Te.sticu!CJ; 
h, vesicules scmiualrs; c. armure copulatrice. • 

Fig. 2,. Un testicule encore plus grossi pour mettre en evidence les deux capsules spen:iifi-
c1ues ct l'origioc du conduit deferent. 

Fig. 22. Appareil genfrateur male considerablement grossi du Stenelmi1 canaliculatu.r. aa. 
'l',•sticule ; M. conduits dcfcrt•ns; cc. vesit'ules scminak'S principales; d, seconde paire des csi-
culcs seminalcs; e. canal rjaculatcur;f. armure copulatrice. 

Fi;. 23. Te tirnlc eoC'ore plus ·u par sa face infericure. 
a, Cnp-ulcs spermifiques princip • troisieme ca1uulc spel'lliifique noncourl,l-'e encro 

c. l'Onduit dl'fcrcnt. 
:t,·i!!. 2 \. Apparcil gcnrratcur mule conddcrablemcot grossis de l'E/m;, P'olcl.mari, a. Tes• 

ticul,•s; lb. ,t'.•sirnl, seminal cs p1'indpalcs; cc. Dcux nu Ires paires de t 'siculcs se,:ninales; d. 
ranal ijacnla:1 ur: c. portion de I'armurc co1,11lalricc; f. dernier st>gm nt donal de l'abdomcn;. 
0·, r-ortioo dl.' l'iutc tiu. 

~---------
74 cu. OR EN. - Influence de la /um ·ire 
fig. 25. Apparcil generatcur femclle considerablemeut grossi du ,llacroni'[UCI, 
a. Ligament auspenseur common des o,aires; M. ov ires; cc. calice Jes onitt · i J. col des 

ouires; e. o•iducte :J. glande sebifique; g. dernier segment dorsal de l'abdomen; /,. portion 
de l'iotestio. 

Fig. 26. Appareil generateur femelle COD idcrablemcot grossi du Stene/mis C<J11So61·imu. aa. 
O'\'aires vierges; b. cols des ovaires; c. o,iducte; J. gaoglioos ncrveux; e. dcrNer segment dor-
Al de l'abdomeo ;J. glande~bifiquc; G· portion du ventriculc chylifique uitestio ct vai aux. 
ibepa1ique1. 

Fig. 27. Un ovaire ·,ierge elale et penne,coo id'rablemeot gro ' i, du mcme insecte. 
Fig. :aS. Appareil sebifique coosidcrablemeot grossi du Stene/mis canaliculatus. a. Cola dos 

--0vairea; /,, nisseau seercteur de la glande sebifique; c. raenoir de l'humeur acbacce; d. canal 
cxcreteur contoume en tire·bouchon 11ene; e. o~iducte; f. demier segment dorsal de !'abdo-
men; ff• p.>rtioo de l'intestio. 
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Abstract 

Thia paper• £~0001:·tlinf to its title, is a Monog:raphio 

Revision of the l?ortb American species of stenelrr.1s. It 

contains virtually all that has been w1•i tten on this ganus 

of Dryopidae for the Western Hemisphere, This included 

all that is known on the biology and morphology of the genus 

in addition to the 'taxonomy. 

Approximately 600 species of firyopid&e have been de-

scribed of whiob sixty-eight belong to the genus sten~lmia. 
F"ifteen apeoies of this number have been deocribed from 

North and south America, of which four opecien: stenelmis 

suloata Bl&toh.(blatchleyi Mussr.}J s. lineeric Zimm.,!• 

sordida Mots •• and Q, elonantri Mots. ore reduced to syno-
nomy in: this paper. , Eightoon apooieo of Stenelmis axe 

described here for tha firat time, They ore: Stenelmis · 

sexlineata, §_. exigua, !!• beomori, !• lnte:ralis, §_., concinna. 

s. tarsalis, .§.. knobeli, .§.• exilia, .§., ~, §., douglasonsis, 

.£!• t}rosea. §... 2urva, &• hungexfordi, .§.. !!lirabilia, .§.. anten-

nalis, .§.. muagxa .. , ei, §.. deo<>rata I and S. oonv exula. 

With the exception of Stenelmis orenata (Say), the types, 

ootypes or paratypes have been examined :for eaoh of the 
Amer loan speoie0. Since the type or types of §. .. orenata 

are lost, new types are designated. · 

The key to stenelmta is be.sed to some extent upon the 

color patterns of the elytra, considerable use has, how-

eve1·, been made of the tarsal claws and aegrnents, tubercles 

of the pronotum, apical a.bdominal emargination; granulation, 



the male genitalia; and a number of other characters not 

heretofore uaed. teles have been stud.iod of all tho species 

.except two. With these exceptions, a figure of the geni-

talia is given for eaoh species. This is the first time 

that a comparative study ha.s been atte.1\pted of the male 

genitalia of Stenelmis. rrecbnique is given for disaeot-

ing tl.nd mounting the genitalia .• 

The original and my own d.escriptH>n or notaa nave been 

gi ve.n for each of the Am.Sl'ican speoies. 

A brief history of the olaasifioation of tha entire 

family has been given from the time thut tba first Dryopid 

was described. rrhe family was unlmown to Linnaeu·a. 
~r-u,e/n,,.$ 

JU thot.,gh no f oasil Br:i· opida0 ar(~ l~nown, o. oomplete 

geological h.iBt<)ry. is gi van :for the fac1ily. 


